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North Okanagan Quota in
L e WEATHERMAN SAYS:
iMMntttra from April 4-10 ln- 
I «Sn were m  follows: 
lout 5*. 51, 5*. « , » , 80, 50.
|£ i<  » ,  33. S3, 29, SB, ^  SZ. 
Im d p lto t lo n :  J S  in c h e s .
IM i of Sunshine: 4.5,, 6.5, 5.9, 
I il, rii 4.0, 0.9. T h e
F I F T Y - P O U R  Y E A R S ’ C O N T I N U O U S  S E R V I C E  T O  T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
ysfp̂ wiAiî  and €xchft&|9 of prop* 
erty is being experienced la.Nk< 
lend os In every other eonunnnlty 
In the Okanogan. A story is eur- 
ried on page 11 of this issue, of 
activities In that thriving ore*.
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N o  R e l i e f  Y e t  in  
H o u s in g  P r o b l e m  
F o r V e r n o n  F o l k
A d m i n i s t r a t o r  f o r  B . C. C o n f e r s  W i th  
C ivic A u t h o r i t i e s  o n  B u r n i n g  Q u e s t io n
No .r e l ie f  fo r  V e r n o n ’s  h o u s in g  s h o r ta g e  c o u ld  b e  o ffe r -  
id by R . J . L e c k y , A d m in is t r a t o r  o f  C o n tr o l o f  C o n str u c tio n  
for B . C ., w h e n  *he‘ w a s  in t e r v ie w e d  by  T h e  V e r n o n  N ew s  
following a  J o in t  m e e t in g  w ith  c iv ic  o ff ic ia ls  in  V ern o n  
i last F r id a y .
L a st w e e k ’s  C ity  C o u n c il  m e e t in g  r e v e a le d  t h a t  51 
tenants i n  V e r n o n , s o m e  o f  w h o m  h a v e  r e n te d  h o m e s  h e r e  
for 2 0  y e a r s  o r  m o r e , w i l l  b e  fa c e d  w ith  e v ic t io n  b e tw e e n  
April 30 a n d  S e p te m b e r  3 0 , a s  t h e  d w e llin g s  in  w h ic h  th e y  
live are  b e in g  -p u r c h a s e d  a n d  th e  n e w  “la n d lo r d  or  c lo se  
relatives o f  th e -  fa m ily "  p la n  to  o c c u p y  t h e  h o m e s .
Ur. Lecky stated th at permits
I (or construction' of hom es are 
I mated according to the quantity 
|tt all types of housing m aterial 
1  nailable after the demands of 
|rar have been met. .
I He said he could not reveal the  
Iflgure which represents th e  num - 
I ter of permits for new  hom es 
I panted each week,' although he  
lidmitted it  was small, and varied 
I wording to conditions w hich  con- 
I (tantly change as the am ount of 
liaising material either becomes 
I sore or less available after the  
I demands of the war have been  
lined.
Ur. Lecky emphasized that 
wood is not the only con­
sideration, but all essential m a-
- terials which go into th e  con-
- stmetion- of- a - home.  ----- —----- —
E r e c t io n  o f  
S u b  S t a t i o n  
S t a r t e d  H e r e
■If permits were granted for the 
|  number of houses needed by the 
Irarious communities and cities in  
I Die. province there would n o t be 
I Enough material to complete them  
I sil,” Mr. Lecky declared, “Per- 
Islts are issued only w hen i t  is 
I attain there is sufficient . m aterial 
|  to complete them,” he added.
—F0 r - construction of any  
dwelling or accommodation  
rained over $500 a perm it has 
|£loJ>e ̂ secured from, th e  "Federal 
• authorities.
Construction of the modem 
power substation by the West­
ern Canadian Hydro Corpora­
tion at the comer of Price and 
Mason Streets,- has commenced, 
and it is expected by officials 
that the plant will be in op- 
-eration-not later than July 1.
Equipment for the plant has 
not arrived as yet. The 
foundations are at present 
being poured. The sub-station 
will ~ be- a~-pole~structurer-and 
a switch housej~14-by-20-feet, will be of hollow tile.
$2.50 Payable In Advance
Vernon City Pledged for
$510,000, Campaign to
Open in 10 Days ,Time
L o a n  Q u o t a  f o r  U n i t  2 2
Quota Results Quota %
7th LOAN 7th LOAN 8 th LOAN »  ;
Apps. > $ . Apps. $ Apps. $ Increase
Vernon City ..........1612 465,000 1545 542,450 1684 510,000 9.7
Vernon District . 271 83,000 286 100,250 314 93,000 1 2 .
Oyama ...... . 115 26,000 95 28,000 115 29,000 1 1 A
Okanagan Centre 82 16,000 70 21,650 70 17,500 9.3
Armstrong ........... . 640 119,000 '537 154,350 655 131,000 1 0 . ,
Enderby, Grindrod ---------- • •
and Mara .... . 305 55,000 295 83,950 324 60,000 .9 .9
Lumby .................... .175 40,000 171 45,550 175 ’ 43,000 7A
Falkland _____ . 50 6 , 0 0 0 58 7^50 ' 63 6,500 8.3 ’
■ ' 1 ■
3250 810,000 3057 983,750 3400 890,000 9.8
Annual Sales at C o-O p. 
Creamery Set New Record
S l a t e  o f  O ff ic e rs  R e - e l e c t e d ;  A s s o c i a t i o n  
.M a k e s  H i s t o r y  i n  2 0  Y e a r s  o f  O p e r a t i o n
O n e ^ l M a t r ^ e a v e ’l H e e d e d ^ R r .Q ^ - A l l i ^ d .
P e o p le s  -.tor* A s s u r e  V ic to r y  W i t h  P e a c e
“O n e  la s t  h e a v e  to g e t h e r ,” i s  t h e  w a y  P r im e  M in is te r  
C h u r c h il l  h a s  d e sc r ib e d  t h e  u n it e d  e f fo r ts  n e c e s s a r y  fr o m  
a l l  a l l ie d  p e o p le s  in  t h e  f in a l  s t a g e s  o f  t h e  w a r  in  E u r o p e . 
T h is  s lo g a n  f i t t in g ly  d e s c r ib e s  t h e  s p ir i t  i n  w h ic h  U n it  
O r g a n iz e r  C . J . C o p lth o m e , N o r th  O k a n a g a n  c h a ir m a n ,  
R ic h a r d  P e te r s ,  a n d  c h a ir m e n , o f  t h e  s u b - u n i t s  a n n o u n c e  
t h e  q u o ta  f o r  t h e  E ig h th  V ic to r y  L o a n  in  t h e  N o r th  O k a n ­
a g a n ,  s e t  a t  $890 ,000 . O f t h i s  a m o u n t  $510 ,000  i s  r eq u ir e d  
f r o m  V e r n o n  c ity .
Busy Time 
Ahead for 
Air Cadets
Mountbatten in Mandalay
----- ---Congratulations are -extended to British and Indian troops who
captured Mandalay, Burma, by" their "chief, Lord 'M ountbattenrw ho- 
uses a captured Jap gun as rostrum.
.-_S.-E.-Halksworth,-of_Grindrod, re-elected president of
t h e  C o -o p e r a t iv e  C r e a m e r y  A s s o c ia t io n  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  o f  t h e  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  t o ld  s h a r e h o ld e r s  t h a t  t o t a l  
s a le s  v o lu m e  a n n u a l ly  i s  a lm o s t  $600 ,000 , a  r e c o r d  h ig h ,  
A highlight of the meeting was
To Help Promote Loan; 
~May~Day~Fete—Annual- 
Inspection Looming
The quota for the North Okan­
agan in  the Seventh .. Load la s t  
October-November was $810,000. 
This was the m ost successful cam­
paign of the series, and when the  
final count was made, the total 
stood within sight of one m illion  
dollars, or $980,150. Hence the  
chairmen^and -com m ittee -members ~ 
nre optimistic th at the quota for  
the loan to be launched on Mon­
day week, April 23, will be easily 
subscribed. A table showing quotas 
for the 8 th loan and totals reach­
ed in  the 7th campaign is printed  
elsewhere on this page.
Honorary chairman of sub­
unit 22 “A”, or Vernon City, 
iS'"MayOf"Daviff~HdwrleT- Hon^_
Plenty of Bicycle Tags Now 
For Unregistered Machines
I f  valued under 
S500,- construction can be com -—- 
mented without a permit.
Mr. Lecky said the m ain  object 
of his visit was to interview the  
needs of essential industry w hich  
have top priority.
“There will have to be a num ­
ber of expansion jobs commenced 
in fruit packing houses in  this 
city sometime this year,” Mr. Lecky 
No Relief
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 7)
..T h e. date.Jfor Compul§ory~regis^" 
-tration—of-bicycles ■h a s -b e e n -e x ­
tended, Alderman E. B. Cousins re­
ported on April 3 in regular ses­
sion of the City Council. When 
the original estimate of licenses 
and tags was made, the number 
thought to be sufficient has proved 
not nearly enough, and supplies 
had run low. A further consign' 
ment has since been received, and 
the registration can now be pro' 
ceded with.
11945 Red Cross Campaign 
Total in Vernon $25 ,000
D riv e  J u s t  C o n c lu d e d  R e a l iz e d  L a r g e s t  
A m o u n t  Y e t  S u b s c r ib e d  in  C i ty  a n d  A r e a
W ith  f in a l  r e t u r n s  n o w  c o m p le te , t h e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  
'Sixth, a n n u a l R e d  C r o s s  c a m p a ig n  In V e r n o n  a n d  d is tr ic t  
resulted in  a n  a l l - t im e  h ig h  t o t a l  o f  $25,000 b e in g  su b s c r ib ­
ed, e x c e e d in g  t h e  o b j e c t iv e  b y  $7’,000. T h is  i s  th e  la r g e s t  
nunpdonated  in  a n y  o f  t h e  p r e c e d in g  c a m p a ig n s .
T, R. iBulman, chairm an of the 
I tarapnlgn for the third consecu- 
1 tive yenr, stated yesterday, Wed­
nesday, that the drive, Just con- 
|  tiuded ' had been ''m o st" success- 
| ful. The collection of $25,000 from  
| {lie citizens of this district is in 
well a real achievement, but the 
|hembcrs of tho Red Cross district 
I executive are particularly happy 
ntho fact that the public respond- 
Itdeo readily and generously to the 
I tppcal from approximately 150-odd 
hardworking and willing canvas- 
lers, No socond appeal—no Bpcclal 
Itunts wero necessary,” emphasized 
«r. Bulman, . .
"Countless letters from boys at 
the front and vivid news reports 
have sold the idea of Red Cross 
so well to tho public that little or 
no local expenses were entailed 
for’public relations," continued Mr. 
Bulman. "Tho amount was the 
largest yet collected and the cost 
of collecting was by far tho least 
on record, inasmuch ns no paid 
secretarial help was used,' nnd the  
commercial advertisers, both news­
paper and radio, and others wero 
extermely generous," ho concluded.
Red Cross campaign headquart­
ers hnvo mndo final tabulations of 
Red Cross
(Continued on Pago 5, Col. 5)
O l d  C o u n t r y  N o t  B r o k e -  
S t i l l  C r a v e s  B . C .  A p p l e s
That the Old Country is very much interested in post-war im­
ports of Okanagan apples is the substance of a  message received 
by The Vernon News from Percy Pask, chairman of the Fruit and 
Produce Exchange o f Great Britain Ltd., one of the largest pre­
war importers of B .C . apples..
In a wire to th is newspaper, the Exchange disassociates itself 
from statements recently made in th e  Okanagan by Samuel Fraser, 
secretary of the International Apple Institute. Speaking in  Kelow 7  
na last February, Mr. Fraser declared that the British market for 
apples would be drastically reduced, if not cut off, throngh finan­
cial inability to purchase from apple exporting countries. His 
remarks were reported in The Vernon News on February 22 last, 
a copy of which recently reached the Exchange in London, 
England.
Text of the wire follows:
(‘Fraser’s conclusions as expressed at Kelowna and reported 
February 22 issue of Vernon News not shared by us for following 
reasons:
“Pre-war standards of recuperation totally inadequate on 
which base Britain’s post war possibilities. Loss of overseas In­
vestments offset by a t least ten years of unprecedented prosperity 
Britain will enjoy.
“Britain neither broke nor lost its craving for apples. Our 
production of dessert apples insufficient meet more than two 
months consumption. We confident British publlo will demand 
heavy Importations. Our view no country better equipped to supply 
than British Columbia. ' „  .
“Foregoing represents views of Fruit and Produce Exchange 
of Great Britain Limited, who alone Imported annually, pre-war 
two million bushels apples, chiefly from British Columbia, and this 
message is sent by the directors ,of this organization.'
Percy Pask, Chairman."
the presentation to . Mr. H alks- 
worth of a  miniature elephant -by 
R. .Peters, ex-director and past 
president. Mr. Peters said the ele­
phant was a strong anim al who 
didn’t forget.” Mr. Halksworth 
and other board members had good 
reason-  to-rem em ber—their Tactivi_ 
-ties-over— the^ p a st- 2 0 _years,_cortl 
tinued Mr. Peters. ■
I w ish' to  congratulate the
Board of Directors on their won­
derful achievements. They have 
made a wonderful bargain in  buy­
ing out B um s & Co. lim ite d  in ­
terests' at such a low figure. That 
old bogey is dead now!” Mr. Peters 
declared.
Replying, Mr. Halksworth re­
ferred to those who had la id  the 
foundations of the Association,' re­
calling the years of service of 
C. J. Patten, R. J. Coltart, J. Me-
Vernon Camp W ill Figure 
In Training for Jap W a r
A cancelled certified cheque 
for $45,496.78 being payment 
in  full for the Creameries at 
Vernon and Endcrby was pres­
ented at the Annual M eeting 
of the Co-op. It brought quite 
a thrill to members of the  
Board of Directors who recal­
led the years when the As­
sociation was $1 1 , 0 0 0  In the red 
and owned nothing but a n . o f­
fice seal.
The financial standing of the  
1 Association is now such th a t it  
was able to  purchase Perfec­
tion Products from F. A. W. 
Graham for $45,000 and make 
the final payment referred to 
above to Burns and Co. Limit­
ed. At present a position has 
been reached where producers 
entirely ow n-alm ost 1 0 0  per­
cent of the dairy processing 
plants In the North < Okanagan.
This Is considered by many 
to be a triumph for the prin­
cipals of farmers’ co-operation.
May will be a busy month for  
members of the Vernon High 
School 223 Air Cadet Squadron.
‘ The air cadets, who are concern 
trating their w ork-in development 
o f . a  precision squad, have agreed 
to assist in  the promotion of the  
forthcoming Eighth ' Victory Loan 
campaign in  this city.
On May 10 they will take part 
in  the school's May Day celebra^ 
tion, an annual student event 
which causes much interest.
Preparation for the annual in' 
spection, the date of which is not 
known as y e t ,, is now underway 
Flight Sgt. Dunn, of air cadet 
headquarters, Vancouver, will ar 
rive on Friday to smooth out the  
"bumps” in  the local squadron.
Air Cadets o f , the province will 
gather at their annual camp at 
Patricia Bay again this summer, 
Efforts are being made in the dir­
ection of giving the local cadets a 
chance to attend the first camp, 
probably around June 26. L ast year 
many cadets from Vernon could 
not attend because they had a l­
ready commenced work in  the dis­
trict by the time they were sche­
duled to leave.
orary vice-chairm an, J. If. W at- 
kin; chairman, Dolph Browne, 
vice-chairm an, J. S. Monk. 
Committee members are as fo l­
lows: ".
F. R. Harris, P. S . . Sterling, E .__i ..
Little, H. J. Fosbrooke, D. G. 
Skinner, T. R. Bulman, M. B eav- 
en.'G eo. Jacques, BrysonM .W hyte,
R. Ley and~W . Bennett.
Public Relations Committee 
Chairman: W alter Bennett; Bry- 
son M. W hyte, W. Hall, Les Pope. 
S n b -U n it-2 2 “B”;-Armstrong“
E. Halksworth
Rotary Directors 
Elected for Year 
Starting July 1st
Dairymen frqm W id e  A rea  
Convened Here A p ril 5 -6
G .O .C . S t a t e s  A r e a  O n e  o f  B e s t  T r a i n i n g  
G r o u n d s  i n  C a n a d a  F o r  T a n k s ,  I n f a n t r y
R. J .  S k e l to n  A g a i n  H e a d s  A s s o c ia t io n ;  
L a s t  Y e a r 's  S l a t e  O ff ic e rs  R e - e le c te d .
T a n n e d  b y  O k a n a g a n  a n d  In te r io r  su m m o r s , h& rdon-. 
cd by m o re  w in te r s  t h a n  t h e y  h a v e  t im e  to  c o u n t ,  t a m e r s  
irom tb o  V a llo y  a n d  s u r r o u n d in g  a r e a  to o k  twoi d a y s  o n
1 last week to attend t h e  s e c o n d  Annual Dairy Convention
in Vernon on April 5-0,
Success of Food 
ndustries Drive 
To Be Observed
Prom tho trend of addresses 
foremost authorities on, ag- 
i noulturo, with' emphasis laid 
! on dairy cattle and milk1 pro- 
| taction, tho, place ,the, farmer 
| -to hewed for himself hnd 'his 
Products In tho economy' of ;'Unsda was acknowledged and
reclaimed, '
I »Jt Skelton, mayor of Salmon end president of■. the Assori- 
| *«on, presided at all sessions,
. last' year's slate of officers 
, :,ws re-elected by acclamation, ,. 
,,, looped tar, J, It, Freezoond 
. 'Series Bloom, as follows: 
,H. J, Skelton | , rioe*„;« 
indent, t fl, L. Halksworth,
. Urindrodi! secretary-treasurer, , 
l-»* Kversird Clarke, Yemeni 
WhunUteel John 1 Fowler, Arm-
of tho Avo mllUon dollar grant to 
tho University' of British Opium- 
3?a," to sot up a dairy school with 
adequate, competent * Instructors, In 
the dairy Industry, spcolallzlng on 
nBtructlng young mon and women 
In tho making of by-products,
Old English Stilton 0»d cream 
cheeses were cited ns an cxAm-
nle, The resolution was framed..by James Woodburn,.of Salmonv, 
Arm, who, speaking to Urn mo- * 
Uott sW that - somo _ formers 
with rich  pastures In the North 
Okanagan wero Isolated from 
Dreameries, .<
Xlioy, might .wen
I Mourns, Kamloops, andW'  M L  s r i lH M I P f J lk W U lV• A. Palmier, Vernon,
' Morcor, gonoral manager, 
K  Valley] Milk producers' As-i 
rSiiff.3 * '|0halrman*of fUtcuw?, Ptlons committee, presented a list 
M tour, and dno petltlpn.
A  jtnlorjpri ..Dairymen'#. Asspolft' ®  JbM gone] on record! as urgini 
wit.aovernmeiit to ''earmark partIn f-H |i M* 
!trli
making iby-produots, such' as Old 
English Stilton choose, at homo
ho said. TOO resolution was on-
ĥn nuinufftoturo iwul BflJQ of 
margarlno unlawful In; Oanadawas 
oarrlcd. Mr, Woodbum spoke to 
this resolution, and forcofuliy sum*
old*Jiarrymargorlrio" would‘"’Play ’ Ol 
with < tho dairy tnausCry,
Crook* Volley at Tap
(Continued on Togo a. 0 °**
V e r n o n  a r e a  Is o n e  o f  th o  b e s t  tr a in in g  g r o u n d s  in  
C a n a d a , a n d  i t  w il l  p la y  a n  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  in  th e  P a c if ic  
C o m m a n d  w h e n  t h e  w a r  s w in g s  fr o m  th e  E u r o p e a n  t h e a t r e  
to  t h e  P a c if ic ,  d e c la r e d  M a jo r  a e n o r a l .F ,  F . W o r th in g to n ,  
O .B .E ., M .C ., M ,M „ n o w  G .o .o .  in  C / o f  P a c if ic  C o m m itn d , 
w h o  o n  T u e s d a y  p a id  h i s  f ir s t  v is it  to  th e  V e r n o n  M ilita r y  
A rea  s lh c o  h o  b e c a m e  c o m m a n d  c h ie f  r e c e n t ly .
Banquet April 25 For 
Vernon; Results of 
Carppalgn Acclaimed
I Gallon, J, R. QIlHans and' others 
The speaker paid tribute to the 
manner In which the darly , busi­
ness had been, managed, In 1031 
"wo wore $11,000 In debt," ho de­
clared, "Today wo are In a position 
to buy tho whole outfit and every­
thing Is owned by tho furmors,"
Gone a Long Way « , , , ■J. R. Freeze gavo a briof his 
torlcal rovlow of tho dairy business, 
going back to 1008, when, ho said, 
farm-made butter could not bo 
sold, When Burns & Go, Ltd, bought 
tho old Nooa Creamery, thoro wore 
three carloads of buttor on hand
"Without doubt the centre of which could not bo dlsposod̂ Qf. In 
gravity of this great wur will bo those days, farmors did not know
Tito Vornon Food Industry, Is 
holding, a banquet In the National 
Hotel, Wednesday, April 23, to ob­
serve the outstanding, - showing 
mado by different retailors and 
wholesalers in tho recent food and 
nlllod Industry's war savlflgs stamp 
dr|vo, 1 , '
r  This showing has* been com­
mented on,by tho NiUl°ni»l aon- 
oral Chairman, J.; J. WUoy of
In tho Pnollle zono; and I am sure 
Paolfio Command will piny a major 
role," declared General Worthing 
ton.
Vernon's part as n training 
centre In 1'aelflo Command was 
Indicated when .General Worth­
ington spoke of the result of 
his visit here, during which he 
surveyed the ■ training 'grounds 
at Goose Lake, Commonage 
and Coldstream districts,
110 sold ho was impressed with 
two facts | that the area Is good
Annual Sales 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 1)
a I Army Cadets Director toWho was presented with 
miniature elephant a t the a u  .
nual meeting of the Co-opera- | inspect Squadron April 18 
live Creamery Association os a
token of the strength and steady | 
purpose of the board of cream­
ery directors.
Col, M. K. Holloway, O.B.E., di­
rector of the Army Cadets of Can­
ada, will arrive in  Vernon on Wed­
nesday, April 18, and on that day 
will Inspect the Vernon High 
School Army Cadets,
The Cadets' annual inspection 
will take place on May 3.
Honorary chairman, Reeve S tan­
ley . Noble; -assistant honorary 
chairman, Mayor J. H. Wilson* 
chairman, A. E.- Sage. Committee 
members: •
George F. Elliot, J. E. Jamieson, • 
Mr?. Ireland, J. D. Shepherd, W. 
J; Sm ith, H. Pritchard, Cyril 
Smith, Mrs. S. R. Heal, Miss M c­
Gill, Mrs. Hopkins, Art Wilson, 
F. Murray and E. E. Gill.
Public Relations Committee 
Chairman, J , E. Jamieson.
Quota is $131,000.
Sub U nit 22 “C”
Chairman o l Endcrby, Grindrod 
and Mara is P. G, Farmer, Mrs. 
T. Malpass, secretary; Committee 
members; F. Rouleau, S. H. Speers, 
J. R. Blumenauer, A. G. Gray- 
eton and E. Skelly.
Public Relations Committee 
. Chairman, F. Rouleau.
Quota is $60,000.
Sub-Unit 22 “D" Lumby 
Chairman, C. D, Bloom, 
committee members as follows:
H, W. Pickering, Mrs. Albert 
Murphy, J. V. McAllister, E. R . 
Pierce, J, G. Helghway, R, J. Dow­
ney.
Public Relations Committee 
Chairman, H. W. Pickering. 
Quota is $43,000.
w ith
At tho luncheon meeting of tho 
Rotary Club on Monday last, di­
rectors' for tho Rotary year com­
mencing July 1 were elected by 
ballot. , -
Those solcctcd were: R. W. Ley, 
Melville Beaven, Dolph Brqwno, 
Archlo Fleming, H. J. FOsbrooko,
Prisoners’ N ext of Kin 
Reassured by Red Cross
T o n s  o f  F o o d  a n d  S u p p l i e s  B e i n g  R u s h e d  
T o  W a r  C a p t iv e s  o n  W a y  t o  N e w  C a p ip s
Elmor Uttlo, and Frank Harris.
« a iOfficers for the new year will 
bo elected shortly.
Speaker was Rotarian Arthur 
Crowo, supervisor for Canadian Infantry School
War Services, Mr, Crowe, who ls im  * -
tho author of tho only legal text- I | | r n g  /  v jriT lC n  t Obook on mining, traced tho de­
velopment of that Industry in the I 
province from tho time of dlscov- I 
ery of gold, ^Foot Sloggers11
Figures Relating to Cost 
Of Ration Book No. 5
Fergus Mutrie 
Now Broadcasts 
To Men Overseas
Distribution costs of Ration Book 
No, 5 to tho Dominion of Canada 
was $13,520, so MulvillO; Boavon, 
ohalrmnn - Local Ration Board stat­
ed this wook, Averago cost of lo­
cal rntlon board oxponsos for dis­
tribution of Rntlon Book No, 5 
wero $10,50,
R.C.A.F. Veterans are 
Taking Special Course 
,ln Infantry Conversion
A message to all Vernon and 
district next-of-kln of prisoners-of- 
war In Germajiy from the honor­
ary chairman, Prisoners ; of War 
Enquiry Bureau, Vancouver, states; 
"Constant contact with tho Inter- a 
nntionnl Red Cross gives no Indica­
tion that they fear ultlmato safety 
of Allied prisoners of war in Ger­
many, The problem of transporting 
food parcels to prisoners because 
of breakdown In transportation 
facilities Is bring mot with groat 
onorgy by International Commit-1
| tCO." V i
"Already many allied Prisoners 
| of War are In tho hands gf Rus-
Toronto, He snys, "Wo have learned of the splondltf results aohioved in 
the Vornon Dlstrlot of British Co­
lumbia In our rownlWor Saving
Stamp campaign, Your dlstrlot ta n
mJ^o^Sl^PPWOiatlonrflY''^that of other mombri's of thonHNational Committee," 
j, a. West, advertising manager 
Tree Fruits Ltd., Kelowna, form- 
^o L ,V o rn Q n .v W » M  bn sneaker at tho banquot, senior 
oxoouUvcs of tho Kolly Douglas
Snny In Vancouver are coming rpon also.J ■ ‘  * ■ I
tor year-round training, and nerfeot 
(or tho comblnod training of tanks |
and Infantry. ,
A tank expert. General Worth­
ington 1 spoke with authority. He
s a .........................................  l‘‘
Special Agricultural 
Program Each Week For 
All Theatres of War
wild It 'Is valuable to combine I ^  
training of men in Infantry* nnd ninoh week on 'X>rt-wavo by
tanks, because1 invariably when the | °ftfltf̂ c‘V. Vornon Z n ,  Trorgii
Mutrlo, son of1 Mr, and .Mrs, J, T, 
Mutrlo of this.rity,.Mr, Mutrlo, Jr„ 
is now of OBO headquarters Btnff
Infantry ■•go* Into * battle "they • en 
counter, pnomy tanks, 1
The Implication of his 'state'-1 
, mont ;wa« that wh«n Paolfio 
Command returns te Hfe with 
the mobilisation and training of 
ground forces to carry the war 
to the Japs, Vernon's role will
“ infaniry^a^'tanSmenT
Whon asked about this, Ocnoral | trunsnilttm's located at 
Worthington said he . could o.ily | n,B, , , .
recommend, but suoh final decisions Fergus Mutrlo, himself a former 
wore' ontlroly up to Ottawa, Vornon farmer. Is well known
ll,'Ottnwa“ia'the“nuthortacd*voloe,'' throughout-- 
ho snld again whon asked for a commentator on tho Wqiw Canada 
Trnlninc In ^Vcmon I not work r noon^nour Iftrnx uroivu 
(Oontlnuod'-on Pago - Wi-Col* U-.r I oiurt*
In Toronto, , , , .. . „TOo program Is doslgnod lor 
farmers now serving In khaki or 
bluo In all overseas theatres whore 
| Canadians -arc fighting, and Is
iaokvIHo,
Curious people m ight won­
der how much a  Ration Book
costs, Tho cost to tho W,F, 
T.B. Administration would bo 
1 0/10 cents,
Owing to tho work of local ra­
tion boards In seeing, that thoro 
Is no overlapping or Wastage, tho 
numbor of ration books printed for 
tho last Issue was reduced from 
13,000,000, to 12,000,000. The num­
ber of Boards whloh took part In 
tho distribution Is 374. Unused cou­
pons In each ration book afford 
protection lo tho consumer at ln- 
Inttoslmal cost,
whom have boon on operational wo have every right to believe as
duty ovorscas, are taking a1 special Rands
Infantry conversion course at the „m iin “Jiin
nnnnfllnn Rfllinnl nf In fiin trv  horu timiJCfli ;Jrr«fiOn01R WillCimadian .Bcimoi or lnianiry noro, thon, b0 Hpocdlly roleftfiod( The
Tho course commenced rcoontly, aovommont will issue all olQrial
Hiese R,0A,F,, pqrsonnol_ will too-1 information, os well os tho names
cbmo Infantry officers. The num- 0( Canadians in hands of Rus­her training hero cannot bo re 
loused for security reasons. ’
Whon they arrlvo at the school 
tlioy lay aside their "blues" nnd 
don conventional khaki, However, 
they wear on thrir khaki tunics 
tho wings of tho air force,
Bomo arc of high rank, and find
slans Immediately these particulars 
aro received."
The Bureau' emphasizes that 
, no Individually addressed par­
cels may he mailed to prisoners 
of war In Germany at the 
present time,
Transportation , thoro ,haa boon
Brake Totting Program fa 
Start in Canada on June 1
A Domlnlon-wlde program, to 
teat tho brakes of motor vehicles. 
w lU ^ co n im o n ce^ o n ^ A p rlf^ aa^ n n d '
continue until June 1 ,B»t, R, 18, Nelson, of the Ver 
non detachment, Provincial Police, 
whose department will be handling 
the „worK Jn' .this area, A«aid this 
wook "that motorlsls" aro requested 
to bavo their brakes chocked Im­
mediately!
the foot slogging f^toar n tsidloua IB0 nadly disrupted by bombing at-1
jSF®0 , tacks there wc "  ‘ ................ ........  .  skies In compart- h0od of suoh m
monts of ah’oroft and. h<wo had ucstlnutlon, stato Rod Cross au-
task, especially been riding the i have | q   ould be little likeli­hood of suoh parcels reaching their
l<) 0S,VnnW«v?S thorltics, Letters, however, may be,of thrir physical make-up, except BOnt, which must bo dlrcoted to
vho logs. I the last address received from' tho
Infantry officers say. that whon prlsonor, 
they ,go *nto. battle .nobody,, could 1 xrucks-Tralnload Food 
dlstlngu uh them from a buck I Tlie 30 truoks which the Can 
irlvate, , and that is Just tho adlnn Covcmment donated to the 
routmonl they .1°" I International Red Cross'nre beingstruotors of tho Infantry School. I p^t to good use In the present 
w nita,*too,*ta«n*blU D U (uohunga,|om crB cnoy.«B om okO anaihun*prlB on« 
for tlio air forco follows, "But ors wore temporarily relcnsod - by, 
we can take It," Is the; gonoral the Gorman authorities to drive 
comment, these truoks, from Switzerland;
With spring weather' npproaoh- loaded with food for their follow-: 
Ins. route marches and out-door prisoners on the march to, new BChomos “form-partrof *th0'$trenu-1 oamps,-in * addition**to; thettruoksji 
ous training which fits tho BOldler ^ , Prisoners' Kin
for native combat. ' (Continued on Pago-4, Oql. 3)
I I I
Men In air force bluo, some qf | slans, Other camps aro mo$od, but,
lB'
W ' :
E'Jf--
U s t
i i f ;
v<l
I I
iti i. ' jUJl,w' m - tii
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D IN N E R  R IN G S
N e w  a n d  S e n s a t i o n a l  .
Large synthetic dinner rings mounted in 
14 karat gold . . . a stone for every month 
of the year.
M M ’S JEWELLERY LTD.
Vernon's Leading Watchmaker ■ '
S o m e  L a k e s  O p e n e d  
A p r i l  1 F o r  F i s h i n g
Fishing in Kalamalka, Woods, 
Mabel. Sugar and Echo Lakes 
opened on April 1, The balance of1 
the lakes in this area will open to 
anglers on May 1. Okanagan Lake, 
of course, has not closed this sea­
son. Streams will remain closed for 
fishing until June 1.
Game Warden Charles Still, in 
making the announcement, said 
that the streams are closed for 
fishing until June 1 in order to 
give the fish ample time to spawn.
Coldstream Creek.is barred from 
fishing throughout the year as the 
stream is the only spawning place 
running into Kalamalka Lake, and 
because it is used . as a rearing 
pond. Eggs ore being deposited in 
the stream by the government.
C u r l e r s  t o  D i s c u s s  
N e w  A r t i f i c i a l  R i n k
Members of the Vernon Curling 
Club will rally in the Bums Hall 
on Friday evening, at eight p.m. 
to discuss the proposed construc­
tion of the new artificial ice rink.
Discussions will centre' around 
the part the curlers are expected 
to play in construction of the rink, 
which, if erected, will place Ver­
non “on the map” for winter 
sports in Western Canada as never 
before.
•  D aily  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same day.
•  Mondays, orders in 
by 2 pan. delivered 
same day. BflV’ fOODS •  C.OJ>.*B•  Charge Accounts.•  Overseas Parcels.•  Phones 213 A 44.
PUREX 1 3 RIU1 . 0 0
SOAPS & 
CLEANSERS
Princess Flakes ....pkt. 25c
Super-Suds ............pkt. ,22c.
Chloride Lime pkts. 25c
Speed Coat Flo fcWax-—
‘ Bottle r  ........47c
"Johrison's LiqUld W iX—  " 
Large tin ...... 1—98c
Zebra‘3t6ve~ Polish-
Bottle ............ ^  20c
Bon Ami Brick 15c
Bon Ami Powder ....tin i
Machine Oil   .bottle 1J
P. & G. Soap ....4 bars 23<
Fels Naptha Soap̂ —
12 bars ...............:95c
HONEY
I D Coupon - 2 pkts. Honey
2 8 c Pkg<
APPLETINE
5 c pk&-
Dandee Puddings; pkt. 3 c 
Lipton's— ..Chicken.-Noodle. 
Soup .........2 pkts. 25c
S e n d
BREAKFAST
FOODS
Corn Flakes .... 3 pkts. 25c
Shredded Wheat 2 pkts. 25c 
Rice Krispies —.2 pkts. 27c
BranFlakes .....2. pkts. 25c
V e r n o n ' s  Y o u n g e r  S e t  
E n j o y e d  A c t i v e  S e a s o n  
o f  W i n t e r t i m e  S p o r t s
A n o t h e r  s e a s o n  o f  w in t e r  s p o r t s  h a s  b o w e d  o u t  o f  t h e  
p ic t u r e  a n d  a s  y o u t h  g e t s  u s e d  to  t h e  p l e a s a n t  b a lm y ,  
s p r in g  w e a t h e r  I t  i s  h o p e d  t h e r e  w il l  b e  m u c h  d o in g  d u r in g  
t h e  c o m in g  m o n t h s  o f  s im s h in e .
The sports fpollght focussed on Juveniles; Bill MacDonald, man- 
the minor players last winter, and 
an active season they had indeed.
When the city’s police magistrate,
William Morley, stated recently 
that Juvenile delinquency was at a 
low ebb with "nothing to be con­
cerned about” in Vernon, sports 
leaders looked at each other and 
said: “Well, we might have had 
something to do with that con­
dition.”
And quite possible, too. Junior 
players got plenty of * oppor­
tunity In Vernon during the 
frigid months. Hockey and 
basketball were the features, 
in fact, they were the heart 
and soul of the sporting 
sphere.
Under the Vernon Hockey As­
sociation more than a hundred 
kids, from eight to 18 years of 
age, took part in the minor hockey 
program. The Civic Arena had 
plenty of Ice time to offer them, 
and the teams got plenty of work­
outs.
What would, those kids have 
been doing had they nrt±cdnwtoter 
sports tq attract them? They might, 
have filled in the time With pranks 
such.,as that indulged in by four 
boys on- Easter. Monday, who des­
troyed more than $200 worth of 
glass,in motor vehicles parked In 
the private lot of a garage here.
Magistrate ’ Morley called it 
“plain unadulterated mischief.”
But they probably wouldn’t have 
gone near the garage if there had 
been something else In the city 
to cater to their natural boyish 
traits.
Two seasons ago, the B.C.A.HA.. 
organized minor hockey in, the 
province, through local associations 
such as Vernon has. This was 
adopted with the Idea of curbing 
Juvenile delinquency, and of course, 
to develop hockey players for to­
morrow. The Association was not 
trying to make up for a drop in 
revenue with the senior players 
in the forces. Minor hockey . in 
Vernon > could not have garnered 
much profit last season. There 
were not enough fans.
So it is quite plain that the 
hockey leaders wanted to do some- 
thlng for the kids, even though 
it-took-a-waivto-bring-it-abouth—
Shreddies ......2 pkts. 25c
ROLLEDOATS
2 0 - lb . s a c k  . ..r.1.15 
5 - lb .  s a c k .......... ;.29c
TOBACCO
Brex .pkt. -25c
to the
B O Y S  O V E R S E A S
Enquire for forms at 
Grocery Dept.
Wheatlets ..........sack 35c
O.K. Cereal :.2-lb. pkt. 10c 
O.K. Cereal . ..4-lb. sk. 20c 
Early Bird Cereal pkt. 35c
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—Basketball—undoubtedly—had-— 
Its best year in Vernon' in
many - a.moon, In fact Vernon
was placed on the basketball - 
map of the city with Nick’s 
Aces doing the honors. The : 
team reached the finals against '
- ar-slick - aggregation from Van­
couver and lost out,; but not 
without making the victors go . 
the limit.
-Nick’s Aces, it might be said, 
represent the dawning of a new 
era in basketball here. The team 
was organized three years ago 
when the war had left senior hoop 
play at a standstill until duration. 
Aces -took-the ‘ count the first two 
seasons they entered the finals for 
the Interior crown, and this year 
were going on all fours until they 
ran .against the stone Wall of Van­
couver hoopsters.
Losing the series doesn’t mean 
a thing as far as basketball gen­
erally is concerned. This season 
the founders of Nick’s Aces or­
ganized the Vernon Basketball As­
sociation, and independently went 
to work coaching along Inter­
mediate B and junior boys.
Like the hockey. set-up, there 
should always be a stream of 
young players coming along. ' 
Congratulations for a fine job 
of work in kids’ sports last winter 
go to Stuart Martin, president of 
the Vernon Hockey Association; 
Fred Smithy manager of the Rotary
- V -
..J&i
flip
Order Your Chicks NOW I
i f
ager of the Kinsmen Midgets; Ed 
Goss, who took charge of the 
bantams; and all the fellows who 
put in a helping hand such as 
Abby Edwards, C. S. Harrylock,
F. ■ F. Becker, Nick Carew, Ernie 
Bradley, Frank Boyne, Charlie 
McNeil, and John Langstaft; and 
the basketball sponsors, Nick Alexis, 
president of the local club; Dolly 
Gray, coach;. Mrs. Myrtle Gray, 
secretary - treasurer, and  Doug 
French, referee. >
As an added note on basket­
ball it might be well to men­
tion that the Vernon Club has 
received a letter from Van­
couver Higbles who defeated ' 
Aces In the finals here in 
which ,each player and coach 
expresses his thanks for the 
“unlimited kindnesses shown 
the team’ by the people and 
basketball fans of Vernon.”
Now what’s doing for this sum­
mer’s Season of sports? At present 
the calendar shows but one date, 
and that Is the grand opening of 
the Vernoiy-Polf ĵCourse .trn^sup- 
day, April lB.’ - -  - ■:
Golfers got busy- In a hurry 
this season. The course is 
• patched up as best as can >be 
expected, and the nibliks are 
swatting - away whenever time- 
permits.
Big plans are underway this 
season, which, if successful should 
mean much for the future of golf 
here. : The club wants to get Irri­
gation on the course so they can 
develop the, fairways, and later the 
greens. Word of any new develop­
ments are not forthcoming, but 
investigations into two possibilities 
of piping water onto the course 
are being investigated.
Cricketers Meet
Cricketers have held their an­
nual meeting, and the plan in, 
brief is to continue the Spencer*1 
Cup league which takes in teams 
anywhere : in the valley; Active 
league members believe their sport 
has taken .the worst beating from 
the effects of war, and in the 
past season they have worked val­
iantly to keep the game alive. Any­
one interested in playing cricket, 
-this-seasoni-or—any—ericketere-new- 
to. t̂ .e_district,_shoyld.drop ajlphone 
call to C r̂il 'Dunldey, "whb̂  will 
gladly, sign them up for the season.
A story of the annual meeting is 
carried elsewhere in this issue.
. Softball has been a regular sum­
mer sport in Vernon with a city 
league annual drawing much 
interest at the Poison Park diamond 
in the cool evenings. There hasn’t 
been a murmur among the diamond 
.virtuosos -yet this spring. Fellows 
like Paddy Woods, and Ron Cars­
well should have something to say 
soon. A bunch of kids have al­
ready held work-outs . on the 
diamond, but need the veteran 
organizations such as the afore­
mentioned to get things function-  ̂
ing.
Of course the re-qpening of the 
Civic Arena .for the summer sea­
son is awaited. Roller skating will 
be the big attraction as far as 
ports are concerned.
A girls’ softball league is an 
idea that has received a bit of 
discussion the last few weeks. 
There are plenty of business ; 
girls in town who should be 
able to snag them out of; the 
dust. Girls’ softball Is a big 
thing in .the cities, Why not 
here?
Senior hard ball hasn't much 
chance as ’ far, as civilian players 
are concerned, but the army might 
be good for a team again this 
season, and participate In a  valley 
loop such as last year.
Swimming should be good by 
June, if the barometer will only 
get out of the rut and come, out 
with some real heat rays right now. 
The army held the first regatta at 
Kalamalka Lake beach Inst year, 
and was a big success. The army 
held a topnotch track meet too, 
Lot’s ( hope there, will be another.
Riding the hounds is a sport of 
Its own. Vernon has a Riding Club, 
but they have been all .too quiet 
so far this season, Last year's 
gymkhana was a fine ' attraction.
Let’s have another.....  - - M
In fact lot's have a, lot of every­
thing. Puck ‘ men and hoopsters 
did It this winter, surely the sum­
mer brawn and brain enthusiasts 
can hold up summer’s athletic at­
tractions.
.V
Detroit Shoppers Find Windsor, Ont., Happy Hunting Ground
Food stocks in Windsor, Ont..--made possible by pen on a Saturday Is seen here at the 
Canada’s careful price and distribution control Detroit tunnel. Hiis Is about the orfiv timV 
since the outbreak of war, are drawing Increasing . have to line un because cnn«Hio„ Llr" _~eT 
.crowds from Detroit each week-end to the farm 
produce, market. Typical line-up of Detroit shop-
------- :  t ;—'■■■ •••«# •« mmvuv uio uiuy umi
have to line up because Canadian price pollnl has prevented panlo buying and hoarding 0f foS 1
dluu8» ,
Winfield Church 
Holds Bazaar
D EV ELO P INTO G O O D  BIRDS
Twenty-five years of effort and experience Is behind the production of our 
famous chicks, Help to ENSURE, your SUCCESS by ordering your chicks
from our Hatcheries.
Frloea per 100—
Unsexed Pullets
Wlilte Loghorqa .............;... $14.00 $20,00
Rooks, Reds, New Ilampshlres 10,00 28,00
Light, Sussex 17,00 30,00
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 < lllltllMISMIltlMt 3.00 
Heavy Cockerels, per 100...................... 8.00
Super Chicks, from flocks headed by 
■1 R.O, F. Moles 
Prices per 10®—
Unsexed Pulleta
Leghorns...............,.,...............,$10,00 $82.00
Rocks, Reds, New Ilampshlres 11,00 82.00.
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100................ 4,00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100 ... ...............  10,00 1
00% SEXING ACCURACY GUARANTEED 
^ Orfler NOW,’ Avoid Disappointment and Remember
“ I t ’s  R e s u l t s  T h a t  C o u n t ”
-^-Started chlckg of Yarlous breedi aro-avqllable-now In our Battary Broodon. 
i Phone, write or coll for particulars aqd prlcot.
a m i
5 (OKAN) LTD.
Phono 378
THE HATCHERY
i Bt Ci
W
Yornon
WINFIELD, April 11.—St. Mar­
garet’s Anglican Church held their 
bazaar in the Winfield Community 
Hall on Tuesday, April 3. It proved 
a very successful event, as $114.25 
was- net profit. The musical quiz 
Was won by Mrs. Archie Smith.
Mrs. T. Williamson and .Ruby, 
accompanied by Mrs. William Petrie 
of Kelowna, spent last week In 
Penticton,, where they were the' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. T. La- 
chore. .
Mrs. R. Krebs returned home on 
Wednesday from the Coast, where 
she has been visiting for the past 
week. . . - -
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mitchell and 
family were visitors to Salmon 
Arm recently.
At Convention ̂ ''
W. R. Powley attended the In 
terlor. Dairymen’s Convention in 
Vernon last week.
Cpl. Fife Sommervlile, stationed 
at Chilliwack, Is spending leave at 
his home her»
Allan Elliot spent last week end 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Elliot.
I. W. Lidstone, of Grandview 
Bench, wa& the week end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. >,V. R. McDonagh.
Mr. and Mrs. William Oakley of 
Okanagan Mission was the guest 
of Winfield friends last week.
Ross McDonagh, - accompanied 
by Frank Gray,, of Okanagan 
Centre, left last Sunday for the 
Coast; ■: ' . ■ •,
W. I. Meets 
- The—Winfleld~Women’s^Institute 
held r their regular monthly meet­
ing in the .'Winfield Community 
Hall last Wednesday. During the 
afternoon, Mrs. Teal, of this dis 
trict, addressed the ladies.
PO. and Mrs. A. G.' Pollard re­
turned home early, last week from 
Vancouver.
- - Eddie- -Hall - is-a-patient-ln-.the
Kelowna General Hospital.
Miss Joan Beebe is recuperating 
in the Kelowna General Hospital.
Mrs. D. McCarthy of Rutland 
visited > friends in Winfield re­cently. ' ■
Truck Driver's Union Names 
Officers For Ensuing Term
Edward Briggs, of Vernon, was 
elected president of the-Canadian 
Brotherhood of Transportation 
Workers, Division 217, of Vernon, 
ut the. annual meeting of the 
union last Thursday.
George Felker, who was the first- 
year president, was elected vice- 
president, and B. Moore, secretary- treasurer.
The union has 25 members who 
have,, successfully . renewed their, 
agreement . with •' Nell ' and Neil 
Limited.' 'Organization has not 
been found successful as yet at 
Harwood’s Express as the union 
cannot get 51 percent of the em­
ployees to join.
O v e r s e a s  G if t s  F ro m  
K a m lo o p s  A u x il ia ry
. KAMLOOPS,, April 10.—Addhiy. I 
imatelv 510 men received gifts last 
year through the good work of toe 
Kamloops Clvilllan Auxiliary Thev 
were the men of the Moose Sauad. 
ron of the R.C.A.F. oversew and 
the men aboard the Corvette Kam- loops.
New officers are: Aid. W H B I 
Llnnell, chairman; Mrs. R. E Lew' 
vice-chairman; Mrs. w. M. pm. 
ton, secretary; and F. A. MacCal* 
lunv treasurer. Named to the ex- 
ecutive were Mrs. J. w. Hfll, Mrs 
John Marshall, Mrs. J. Pinder- I 
Moss, Mrs. F. A. MaeCallum, Mrs. I 
H. J. Smith, R. L. Chisholm, Oor* I 
don Nicol, L:. McLeod, and E. Me. Lean. '
W e s t b a n k  L i b e r a l s  
F o r m  O r g a n i z a t i o f i
RUTLAND, April 10.—Under the 
auspices of the Yale Liberal As 
sociation, Cpt. C, R. Bull and A 
W. Gray, federal Liberal candidate, 
addressed a meeting in the West- 
bank Community Hall on Wed­
nesday evening, April 4. .
J. W. . Hannam acted as chair­
man of the meeting. After the 
addresses a local Liberal organiza­
tion was formed with the follow­
ing officers; president, John W, 
Hannam; secretary-treasurer,; J. 
Adam; committee (with power to 
add to their numbers: Albert
Fenrnley, J. A. Mnddock and O. 
Twiname. . V
mvest »■ “i i i i i i F
from Your Coal Vile
-i.
Sav&:with' Iron Fireman Heating.
Coal Flow models feed direct from main bin to boiler.- 
Let us give you the facts. .
AUTOMATIC COAL STOKER
i" ■
The Machine -That - Made Coal -
an Automatic Fuel.
AUTHORIZED DEALER
C H A S . B E R T E L S E N
Phone 153. Vernon, B. C.
Dairymen Meet
(Continued from'’ Pago One)
pon, urgos tho Provincial Govorn- 
mont to “hasten In every way pos­
sible tho rural electrification pro­
gram," Tim proamblo stated ’that 
oung mon and womon might there- 
>y bo porsuaded to rpmaln on tho 
farms, From the samo 'soureo was 
a roifuost that the Provincial Gov­
ernment "offootually control tubov- 
oulosls and Bang's Dlsonso ' In 
dairy oattlo,"
1 In speaking to this, Mr, Mer­
cer paid tribute to the good 
work done by Hon, Dr. 1C. O* 
MacDonald |n this connection, 
whloli has' accomplished much 
already to combat this condi­
tion In cattle. ,
Mr, Meroor foresaw tho day whon 
control would evontunlly dovolop to 
such an oxtont that the cow popu- 
lattqn of the Interior “will bo im­
mune to Bang’s Disease,” Inoldont- 
allv,, It wrts pointed out that those 
dlsonses wore harmful to thOBO per­
sons in contact with tho Infected animals, > 1 ,
„ The flftli Itpm, completing the t 
list, was more In the form of a i 
.'Petition, This was amended by 
secretary Kverard Clarke, and 1 
was passed unanimously, ns fol­
lows! “That tho present sub­
sidy of 25a per hundredweight 
on milk be Increased- .to 50c -- 
,.lhroughout'-tliQ.interlor,”~~Tho 
original wording of the petition 
, asked this henefli for the (sal­
mon Arm area,
* ■ That a tho ■ futuref of r darylng Is 
porhanH brlghtor than any other 
branch of ngrloulturo, was a stnto-
Liimby News Items ;
LUMBY, April 10.—Mrs. O. S. 
Haggkvist, has returned home, af­
ter being a patient in the .Vernon 
Jubilee’Hospital, 
visiting In Vancouver.
Miss Lila Gooding has returned 
to Cloverdale , to resume teaching.
, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bruce of Vic­
toria, yvero guests , at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. Pickering last week.' '; ; ::i
Mr. Mortimer of Rjoglna, is 
spending,two weeks- at the homo of his son.
Leaves For Prairie 
Mrs. J. C. Ulmer' loft on Wed 
nesday for Stony Plain, Alta.; sum­
moned thoro owing to the; Illness of her fathor,
. L, Gooding i spent the week end 
at his home in Lumby,
Mr. and Mrs. , W, J. Shlolds loft 
on Monday for Vancouver.
Mrs.< L, Stansfleld arilved on 
Sunday to stay with her slstor, 
Mrs. W, Ward, of Lumby,
H Austin is a guest of Mr, and 
Mrs, W, Ward, 1
meat mado at this Juncture, during 
* '"'moral dlsousHlon, by Mr, Clarke, 
„.^jo*flnanolal,«tatomont,-proflont« od by Mr,1 Olarko, revealed; that 
receipts; oomprlsotl of subsorlptlona 
and momborshlp; totaled $1,63:1,00, ...................4|Jj W ............ , ..... . .DIsburHomonto, $043,07, leaving 
balance pf $400,411, A loan ,had boon 
madeto 1 the-. Nor tluOkanagan =- Hord 
Improvement Association, continued 
Mr, Clarke, of. $000, resulting in 
over-drawing -of- the - account,- This 
ho^w°»aw ft would t adjust. >'itsoif
G w i c
C l e a n - U p
A p r i l  1 6 th t o  A p r i l  2 1 st
pnaclf+m atia+i
The King appoarod at a Windsor 
tree-planting ceremony In n now 
tweed sult—for which ho gave 
up coupons Just like any other 
^B riton—and*a»London*wost-ond 
, tailor predicted tho cloth and 
out would become fashionable 
after tho war, Exports said tho 
King's suit was mado ,of Scotch 
bordor, tweed, ,On',tho. light 
■ '^brQtfrtatn’̂
1 throo-lhoh square ohooks formod 
- ■ vby-'quartor-lnoh • rod-llnes'iwovon 
,► into the . material, i Tho . long 
■ Jaq^ot.had two,'side vents,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE citizens of Vernon, 
that the City Council has set aside the period start-, 
Ing, Monday,1 April. 16th and ending Saturday, April 
21st, as Civic Clean-up Week; during which time 
all citizens are required to clean up all rubbish that 
has accumulated upon their property, and place It 
where It can be picked up convenlently'by the muni­
cipal refuse department, Please; burn everything 
that will burn, Phone the City Hall If you have un- 
rpnpoved rubbish, and prompt attention’ will bo given 
the matter,
After April 21st a rigid Inspection will be mado 
by the Medical. Health Officer to ,onforco existing 
by-laws pertaining to a clean city,
-  •' l . . ' ■ ■ ■ ■  1 , j 1 ■ - ! i 1 , ' - 1 ' '  ■ • '  i 'i ■ r  ■ ,! "> . . ■ i i
, Citizens are further urged to do everything they 
can to give our community a bright ana, clean ap­
pearance , , a little paint where necossa;y . . •
trimming, the hedge where. necessary, especially 
where It overhangs the sidewalk , . , the hundrod 
and one little things that can be done economically 
to give a good Impression to the many tourists who 
yylf l’ pqss through yernon thls yeqr, and .at the samo 
" time make our city a happIer p!dce”ln "whIctill’d*llvo,
•  •
I t .D u r r N T r  p t t v  m  a^ J b ( ĴEyi ill JbTir m m
' . If ( h * , ' i . jl* 1 '
....
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for the Men in 
Your Family
HEN'S SLEEVELESS
PULLOVERS 
-------- 3 .2 5
Pure Botany Wool, fancy beehive stitch. V-Neck style. 
Colors: Plain, White and Beige.
HEN'S PULLOVER SWEATERS 
4 .5 0
100% Pure Botany Wool—one and one ribbed knit—V-Neck 
style with long sleeves. Colors: Navy, Camel and Wine. 
Sizes 34 to 42. ■___
B O Y S '
PULLOVERS
Regular 1.19
S p e c ia l  9 8 c
MEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS 
2 .5 0
Medium weight, button style—Could be worn under jacket. 
V-neck style, long sleeves. Color, Blue and Heather mlx- 
ture. Sizes 36 to 44.
A sturdy-ribbed-knit-garment- 
for school wear. V-Neck style, 
long sleeves. Colors: wine and 
royal with contrasting trim. 
Sizes 26 to 34. ^
MEN'S SLEEVELESS 
PULLOVERS -
Pure wool V-Neck style. Ribbed stitch. Colors: White only. 
Sizes: small, medium and large.
1 .5 9
Maple Dinette Suite
Actual suite consists of 
sturdy table, refractory 
design, h a s  extending, 
, leaves a t both ends,
Combination china cabin­
et and b u ffe t— 4 well 
constructed chairs, up­
holstered in green leath­
erette,
Bedroom Suite
One of these suites will add charm and luxury to your homo, Typically modern In the 
waterfall design, Consists of— >, !
•  VANITY, with large round -plato glass mirror,
•  STOOL ’
•  TALL CHIFFONIER < ,
•  .FULL SIZE BED
price 1 4 9 . 5 0  '
Muresco Special to Clear
B o g . .P r i c e ,  p l ig .  75c
S p e c ia l  5 9 c
W O O L
^ 7 0 c
A heavy two-ply wool— ideal for sweaters. In colors 
Green, Blue, Scarlet, Aqua and white.
LEWISTA WOOL
2 o z . f o r
A fine four-ply wool for sweaters, socks, etc., in 
colors Blue, Yellow, Scarlet.and Black.
MEN'S DRESS
OXFORDS
If you are looking 
. for a n  O x f  o r d  
around this price . . 
do not fail to see 
this range for better quality. Styles are round, medi­
um and pointed toes. Blucher and Bal cut. Good 
year welt leather soles and rubber” heels! " Sizes” 6 ' 
to 11.
HEN'S QUALITY
Work Boots 
3 .9 5
~Work~wrth~comfort in a pair-of-these-Black-Retan
Leather Work Boots. Soft plain toe. Bluecher cut 
with bellows tongues and hard wearing all leather 
soles. Size 6 to 11.
BOYS'
Black Oxfords 
3 .9 5
A splendid shoe for dress or school wear. Bluecher 
style with heavy welted leather soles and rubber 
heels, Sizes 1 to 5 V2.
Golden Fleece
B L A N K E T S
1 7 .9 5
White wpol blankets—with colorful purple bar. 
Double bed size. ■
Wool Blankets 
14 .95 Pr.
Colorful plaid wool blankets with heather, red and 
green tones, Size 68 x 86,
Golden Fleece
Blankets
1 2 .9 5 Pr.
Crisp
Accessories.
for>
Spring Magic
Fresh feminine bows and die- *
kies, colorful gloves, neat ac­
cessory purses and sparkling 
new jewelry. You'll find all of 
these in the accessory depart- 
ment on .the Main Floor.
Sheer
S c a r v e s
1 . 0 0
Ea.
To add color to your ensemble. 
In sheer rayon with self- 
fringed edges. In Mauve, Fus- 
chia Red and Patterns.
BELTS
to match scarves.
----------  1 .9 8  e a .
Costume Gloves 
7 9  c
■ mm.x \m
Pr.
Fabric gloves in slip-on style. Colors: Black, White 
with Black trim. Also rayon gloves in shades of 
brown and .black. Range of sizes.
i l l . . .
G ot a date ? 
Going out to  tea ?
'.MM'
Then, be sure to see the new collection of fashion 
first dresses at the 'Bay.' Featuring peplums, cape 
sleeves, feminine bodice drapes and all in new­
est pastel tones, including: Lime, Fuschia, Neon 
Pink,-Lavender, Blue, Navy, Red, Tan, Beige and 
Black.. ■ ■- . ■
— Fashion Dept. - Second Floor
: : vf' ' ' 'y'  ; -.V.
H IM
' I f f
Jersey Dresses
-
Silk Jersey dresses you can wear everywhere. Pat­
terned with flowers and figures. Sizes 11 to 17 
and 12 to 40.
1 1 1 !
1 2 .9 5  1 4 .9 5  a n 4  1 6 .9 5
' i l l
W m
Crepe Dresses
Soft crepe dresses In solid pastel tones, Sizes 11 
to 20 and 38 to 44,
1 2 .9 5 ,  1 4 .9 5 ,  1 9 .9 5  a n d  2 5 .0 0
MISSES'
Scampers
Oxford stylo misses and children's brown leather 
scampers, Composition rubber solos, Good sturdy 
shoos—Ideal for spring and summer wear, ,
A group of White Blankets with Rod bars and Rod 
Blankets with Black bars, All with whipped edges, 
^-Ib,, size 66x86.
Sixes 8 to 10Vi ....................................;......'■* 2*25
Sixei 11 to 2 ........... :............. ........ :........ ........ 2.50
ST
Car Rugs
* , ,„v<L
i . U f • 1
V ,t r
V 1 1
Arch Support Shoes
2 .9 5  :
", ,v l( » f [ > % I I / 4i * f t ~J «*■ * , * *■! r1*- iMHi't ( V ‘-'il( " ‘ t
P r i c e  A  Q C
„ , „  ■ , IaX T  r»irtiTi aoldT7os^' ' iareorr"brown"” * '"■'■■■.... Black and Brown foqturo arch support tie shoes, Brokon sizes and w idths;1 A B^urdy . '
Orosco In colors af'Sunshlno Yellow,' Buff', Toa Rose, Medium Blue, Spring Green and and°b?ack'ftrlpof Stao 58x66, ' ' comfortable shoe with a ’vyalklng cpban heel, Sizes 4 to 9. Widths C to EE.in colors ot Dunsnmu i h t „,tI -i oncî wiQcî  iiri|ju«i **
JjKSSBJ
- STORE HOURS . ,
MONDAY .. ....................... 12i30, Noon to 5,:30 p.rn.
Tuesday, Wednesday and
.. , a.m. to 5i30.p«Plw  
THURSDAY..................... .................. . . 9 a.m. to 12 Noon’
.................................... ........... q  _i Q n .m .
^ n i U K U A T  .............. ........... ................. .............. .......  ■
iik'1: 'u(1
i I1 ,  il l, t , l  t . . I N C O R P O R A T E D . 2 W  M A Y  1 6 7 0
♦
if i* ■ if I , - ' i
STOREJ3IONES,.,
BaiomOnt— Furnlturo Dept..................... ........  272
Grocpriei— Main Floor ..........................  44 Sr 273
Notions, Toiletries flr Man'i Wear— Main Floor.....  274
^SfopIpsiXadlos^^CJhlJdjpp^J^eqr^uyMj^ijyjy^^yjjj, 275 
General Office.......... .................... ............. 27o
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If
iringtime favorite . . 
Cleato-cut, well tailor­
ed suits 
fabrics
all wool 
smart for
"Shortie". . . s m a r t  
over skirt or dress . 
in combina t i o n s  or 
solid color. . Sizes 12 
to 20.
street or sporlw e a r,
Choose yours from tnh 
l a r g e  collection in 
solid colors. Sizes 12- 
to 18.
Shortiesl i f e
. a s u a t h e  ever 
popular coat Aow-every 
wear .- . :. tweeds\rnd 
fleece cloths.
Special 
Price ... Ip Casuals 1 4 .fe
*  *  -k
F-M. SHOP
■k -k -k
Ladieswear
-Footwear
■k -k -k
$ 1 1 , 5 0 0  i n  P R I Z E S
Subscriptions in support of the
V a n c o u v e r  E a s t  L i o n s  C lu b  C a m p a i g n
in aid' of
CRIPPLED CHILDREN OF B.C.
may be obtained
a t  N O L A N ’ S
V e r n o n  F l ie r  
O v e r  B e r l in
Oliver Invites B.CF.G.A. 
Convention to  M eet There
Veteran of '28 operations, 12 of 
which were over Berlin during the 
winter of 1943-44 when Hitler’s 
homeland was the target of the 
Allies’ overwhelming air power in 
preparation for D-Day operations, 
FO. H. K. “Ken” Nelson, 21, son 
of Sgt. and Mrs. R. 8. Nelson, of 
this city, returned to his home 
last week end on 30 days’ over­
seas leave,
FO. Nelson, who Is a rear gun­
ner, said on his return that the 
crew with whom he flew his tour 
of operations was really “fortun­
ate.” Qerman ground defences were 
strong over either major target 
especially Berlin, and only once 
was his' aircraft, a Lancaster, 
struck by enemy fire, and that 
was on the‘last lap of a home 
ward trip over French territory, 
FO. Nelson took part In 
raids over Frankfort, Leipzig, 
Stuttgart, and a few “specials” 
over Ftance. There were as 
many as 900 bombers in some 
of the raids.- 
Berlin, he said, was the-toughest 
assignment. The bombers would 
have to take a devious route north 
and then fly in on the target from 
northern Germany. Tfe-round trip 
took as long as eight hours.
FO. Nelson served overseas two. 
years. He went to England with 
the rank of seggeant air' gunner 
In May, 1943. He came off oper 
atlons in April, 1944, and. wafe as 
signed- to instructional duty. In 
July of last year, after he' had 
finished his tour, he was com­
missioned, followed by a promotion 
to Flying Officer last January.
The' only Canadian m hip crew, 
FO- Nelson’s skipper, was an Aus­
tralian, and the remainder of the 
personnel was English.
FO. Nelson said that on some 
of his missions his aircraft at­
tacked the target with the v last 
wave: on other occasions he went 
in right behind the pathfinders. 
“This was when we found the 
enemy ground defenses most po­
tent,” he declared.
Born at Creston, B.C., FO. Nel­
son came to Vernon with his 
parents eight years ago. He re­
ceived the latter part of his edu­
cation here, and was employed by 
McLennan, McFeely and Prior, in 
this city, before enlisting in May 
of 1942. His father, Sgt. Nelson, 
is holder of the M.C. for gallantry 
in World War I, and - Is head of 
the Vernon Detachment. Provincial 
Police. FO. Nelson has an older 
brother, Staff-Sgt. Stuart Nelson, 
R.C.O.C., who is stationed at Es­
quimau,-and a sister-living in Ver­
non
C i ty  M a n  W o u n d e d ;  
“ S t a y s  o n  D u t y ”
Major John Steele-
Area. supervisor. Red Shield 
.War Services on Pacific Coast, 
who will be in Vernon "at the 
end of this week. He will be 
guest speaker at Salvation Army 
services on Sunday; and on 
Monday will address the Rotary 
Club at their weekly luncheon 
. meeting. . '*----- _ --- ;----- :---—------- -----*
M E E T I N G
V E R N O N  S O F T B A L L  A S S O C I A T I O N
In the
SUPPER ROOM
SCOUT HALL
8 P.M.
MONDAY, APRIL 16
. Sgt. Lyle Frank Gallichan, 28, 
of the Canadian Armored Corps 
was wounded in action in Germany 
.on March. ̂ 8,_i“and ..remained _on 
duty,” according to official notifies*- 
tion received here. Sgt. Gallichan 
the son-of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
illichan, residents of Vernon for 
21. years.
>unds are "believed -here to 
be slifht. Ten ■ days later he was 
marrifcdjjp a girl from Jersey in 
the CHanSel Islands, and is now 
back at tire front. '
Sgt. GaffMnui was bom in Van­
couver, and ciane to Vernon , with 
his parents amen three years of 
age. He attenoad'Vchool here and 
was employed by Jhe Vernon Box 
and Pine Lumbe Accompany prior 
to.enlisting in theBIJ. Regiment 
D.C.OJL’s in June of/1940.
He remained with vihe regiment 
when it was converteaTft a tank 
I formation to go overseas/In 1942.
He has been in action ifa France,
Holland, Belgium and now^Jthin 
the borders of Germany; ?
I CpL R. Oldenburger
Cpl. Reuben Oldenburger,
I known in Vernon, where he 
employed in orchard and othi 
seasonal work prior to enlisting in’ 
the spring of 1940, has been of­
ficially reported severely wounded 
in action,: becoming seriously ill 
the following day. This is the sec- 
ong time Cpl. Oldenburger has 
been wounded, being injured on 
| D-Day, June 6.
His sister, 'Mrs. Andy 1 Semlnuk,
I a resident of Vernon for nine years, 
has received word that the nature 
of the injuries her brother is sus­
taining are a bullet wound pene­
trating the head, and wound in the 
back." Further 'information on his 
condition is promised when and as 
| nvallablo.
Cpl. Oldenburger enlisted in the 
I Canadian Scottish Reglmpnt from
Vernon In 1940, going.overseas I n . . __ ,
May, 1042. He wm be 2Q next | D ie s  m  V a n c o u v e r
May 1, It Is known he has been 
serving with the First Canadian I,, Death claimed
• T h e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n  h a s  
b e e n  I n v i t e d  b y  O liv e r  t o  h o ld  I t s  a n n u a l  C o n v e n t io n  i n -  
t h a t  c e n t r e .  I t  I s  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  t h a t  s u c h  a n  I n v i t a t io n  
h a s  b e e n  e x t e n d e d ,  a n d  c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  O liv e r  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e ,  t h r o u g h  s e c r e t a r y  S .  B .  H lr t le .  I t s  a c c e p t a n c e  w a s  
d is c u s s e d  b y  t h e  B .C .F .G .A . e x e c u t iv e  a t  I t s  m e e t in g  In  
K e lo w n a  l a s t  w e e k . •
Secretary O. A. Hayden is to' 
contact G. A. Lundy, chairman of 
the B.CJ’.GA. Local In Oliver, re­
garding the matter of accommoda­
tion. The Executive figured that 
approximately 125 persons, will 
probably attend, including 60 dele­
gates from outside Ollver-Osoyoos 
area; executive, B. O. Tree Fruits 
Governors and key executives: B.C.
Fruit Board members, Federal and 
Provincial Government officials, 
business and transportation repre­
sentatives and invited guests.
The matter will be discussed In 
the light of the information then 
available, at The annual meeting 
of the B.CF’.GA. directors, to be 
held in Kelowna towards the end 
of May.
Juicing Machine
R C. Palmer, superintendent,
Summcrland Experimental Station, 
states that he has found where he 
can buy the type of expeller-ex- 
tractor machine which is needed 
for the Juicing research requested 
by, and budgetted for, at the last 
B.C.F.GA. Convention... The cost 
will be something under the $3,000 
allocated by the Convention for 
the purchase.
President A. G. DesBrisay 
announced that the Box Shook 
Committee had been set up 
with seven members. These are:
John White, F. L. Fitzpatrick, 
and It R. Stephens represent­
ing the Shippers’ Federation; 
and A. K.‘ Loyd, Albert Millar,' - 
G. A. Barrat and President 
DesBrisay, representing the 
B.C.F.G.A. Mr. DesBrisay will 
be the chairman and Mr. Step­
hens the secretary.
President DesBrisay also an­
nounced that the Central Pur­
chasing Committee had been set 
up as follows:
J. R. J. Stirling, chairman, E.
Kelowna: Walter Powell, Summer- 
land: Albert Millar. Oliver; John 
White, Vernon, and K. W. Kinnard,
Vernon.
That there seems little chance 
of securing farm labor in British 
Columbia from German prisoners 
of war now in camps iri Western 
Canada, was a statement by Pres­
ident DesBrisay.
Not a single student-Horn the 
University of B.C. is interested 
in assisting the, labor problem 
during vacation this year. Pro­
fessor A. F. Barss made a very 
searching investigation among 
the : students, as suggested • at 
the B.C.F.GA. Convention last 
January, and has informed the 
executive of his findings.
Mr. Hayden Is contacting Can­
adian Federation president H. H.
Hannnm, as to prospects of the 
directors - of the National farm 
group holding meetings in the 
Okanagan Valley this year. Mr*
Harm am. had intimated last fall 
that this might occur.
A. J. Connor, Dominion Meteor­
ological" Servicer who has establish­
ed headquarters at Penticton for 
the frost and wind warning service 
for the Okanagan Valley and Sal­
mon Arm, will be requested to see 
if anything can be done to provide 
a similar service for the Kam­
loops .. district.
The Salmon Arm service is new 
this year and has been established 
through the co-operation of the 
Salmon Ann B.CJ.GA. Local "with 
Secretary J. G. Campbell and 
Chairman W. E. Meek.
A n n u a l  P a r l e y  D e r b y  
A s s o c i a t i o n  S u n d a y
Annual parley of the Okanagan 
Lake Rainbow Trout Derby Associ­
ation will be held in the .Kelowna 
Board of Trade Rooms at Kelowna 
on Sunday, April 15, commencing 
at 2:30 pm. . i
Members of the Vernon, Kelow­
na and Penticton Ftshr Game and 
Porqst Protective Associations, who 
are sponsors of the Derby i are re­
quested to attend in as large num­
bers as possible. Kelowna-has been 
picked for the meeting place be 
cause of its central location.
Election of new officers of'the 
Derby ■ Association and final plans 
for the first annual banquet- and 
presentation of prizes, to be held 
in the Vernon Civic Arena on May 
17, will be the .main business of 
the session.
Passenger Train 
Strikes Coupe
t ■
J. Markle, well-known Vernon 
contractor, had a narrow escape 
from serious injury, or even death, 
on Wednesday morning, when, 
driving his ’ 1941 Plymouth. coupe 
over the railway crossing near the 
Pioneer Sash and Door Company, 
was struck by tho Incoming O.NR, 
passenger train, which was also 
carrying a number of freight cars.
It Is the fourth accident of its 
kind m Vernon in the past few 
months.
Mr. Markle suffered head cuts, 
and shock. He was immediately 
given medical treatment, and his 
condition is reported to be satis­
factory. Hospitalization was not 
found necessary.
According to police and eye wit­
ness reports, Mr. Markle had Just 
left the premises of the Pioneer 
Sash and Door Company, which is 
located adjacent to the tracks. He 
was proceeding in the same direc­
tion as the train, and as he turn­
ed onto the crossing he noticed 
the train approaching. Skid marks 
on the wet pavement, from the 
morning's rain, Indicated that he 
had jammed on the breaks nnd 
was left immediately in the path 
of the oncoming-train.
The engine struck the front of 
his car on the right hand side just 
ahead of the door. The vehicle 
was thrown 66 feet across the 
highway and down the side of the 
tracks, but did not turn over.
Employees of the Sash and Dooc 
Company-heard the crash and ran 
out. Mr. Markle at this time was 
sitting on the running-board of 
the car, on the left hand side, 
holding his head. Stuart Oldham, 
member of the firm, drove him to 
the doctor’s office.
People who saw the train ap­
proaching said: it was travelling 
at a fast rate of speed, anywhere 
from 35 to 40 miles per hour.
Railway officials said the limit 
on any branch line in the valley 
is 25 miles per hour.
E / n f a C  hove 0 moral os well as food 
&  value .and are urgently needed 
for export. Three carloads hove already left this 
district for Overseas this season. Many more cars 
must be loaded if-we are to do our port in helping 
to feed famished war stricken people, u
Bring your eggs regularly to
Vernon Egg & Poultry Exchange
W  W . H A M B L Y ,  R .O -
O P T O M E T R I S T
HOURS: *
9 to 12 —■ l.to 5:30 —• Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.
Medical Arts Bldg. 
Vernon, B.C.
For Appointment 
Phone 88
WHAT ARE THE
S E A L  O F  G O D  f l l*p raE
C o l. F .  B a r b e r  T o  
R e t u r n  t o  “ C iv ie s ”
Col.: Frank Barber, aged 55, of 
Vernon, is retiring from the Ac­
tive . Army after four years’ Over­
seas Service, and will resume his 
pre-war- position as an official of 
the .Dominion Department of Agri­
culture, Defence Headquarters in 
Ottawa announced on April 11.
The announcement said Col. 
Barber was retiring at his own re­
quest. Col. Barber served with the 
Canadian Army in World War I, 
until 1917 in the ranks, winning 
the Distinguished Conduct Medal 
when a sergeant, and later, in 1918 
at Cambrai, being awarded the 
Military Cross. As the war • was 
ending, a Bar was added to the 
M.C.. He returned home with the 
rank of Major.
W a r t i m e  R e u n i o n  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o u p le  H e r e
Major Ronald Carver, M.C., an 
English officer who is instructing 
at the Canadian School of Infant­
ry here,: and his British wife, who 
wears the uniform of Third: Offi­
cer in the Women’s Royal Naval 
Service, are making their home in 
Vernon temporarily.
Major Carver travelled east to 
meet his wife, and they arrived 
here on Sunday. Their home is at 
the West-End Apartments.
- Both—have a long period of 
,1 service .behind them, .commenc­
ing’ when England’s plight was 
. worst in the early years of the 
war.-' ■
Major Carver is a Hampshire 
mah. He voluteered for service in 
the regiment of the same name, 
and fought in North Africa and 
Italy.. ...He . was, .with . the. British 
forces who helped to put Rommel 
on the run during those: crucial 
days
... Mrs.... Carver, hails from... the - Isle 
of Wight.: She went to London 
five years: ago in. time to -assist 
during the merciless Lohdon_blitz 
of 1940. She has seen three years 
service in the Women’s Royal Nav­
al Service. _1_
Major ' Carver was sent out to 
Canada last January, arriving in 
this country on January 8. Two 
weeks previously . the couple were 
married in London.
After his insruction duties ~ con­
clude here Major Carver expects to I 
be assigned to a new phase of 
combat duty, when it is expected 
his wife will return to England. At 
present they are making the best I 
of their temporary wartime re-1 
union.
Be sure to hear Evangelist N. R. 
Johnson answer these important ques­
tions from: the Bible. :
NEXT SUNDAY, '‘APR. 15 
7:30 p.m.
at the BURNS’ HALL, VERNON 
- *  *  *
SONG RALLY COMMENCES 7:30 pin.
SPECIAL MUSIC 
ADMISSION IS FREE! N. R. JOHNSON
w t* !* 1'*
C r i c k e t  X I  P l a n s  
S e a s o n s  M a t c h e s
C. J. Hurt was re-elected presi­
dent of the Vernon and District 
cket Association at the annual 
mjbting held In the Canadian Le- 
gfcnClub.rooms on Saturday, Ap- 
rir*TT>p. G. Bartholomew was re- 
electedf Yice-president and A. O. 
DunklqjL-^ecretary-treasurer.
A deaslon was - reached to - 
organize/ one team in Vernon 
. this. seastm%«ith. hopes of, get­
ting togeth/r another XI in 
the near fi 
A schedule for/the Spencer Cup 
games is now bwu^arranged, and 
players hope to get Vstarted with 
the, vnlley... league. as^KUn 
weather permits.
O
VICTORY
t i n t e d
M r s .  B . M . R o b e r t s o n
Kinsmen t o  Sponsor Dance|
Featuring Esquimalt Band
Vernon Kinsmen, at their regular meeting on Monday, unani­
mously decided to sponsor the appearance of the Esquimalt Navy 
Band in a special Eighth Victory Loan dance in this city during the 
forthcoming drive for funds. The dance will be held in the Civic 
Arena on April 30, providing the Arena is then ready for summer 
activities. ’ '
Alderman , Walter Bennett ad-1 ~~ ~  tt—
1 “  »  S r  4-Spir Cmpi!
he Club sponsor tlie.visit of ............. -......... ...
tho b\nd to this city. The Navy WOl Fred Hammond, 23, R.C,
Band wflP\bc making public ■ ap- A,F., returned to his home in Ver- 
penmnccs tlrhwlgtwwtV tho province non, on Wednesday morning, fromi 
at this time, in suppact of tho | tho land of mammoth m 
Victory Loan campaign 
Club president, Dr. H. Ji^lex 
nnder nnd Bob Macdonald, who is
Deputy District Governor of Kin,. c , „
| attended the District Council meet- H!1 s 5crvcd for n, ^year _nnd
DOORS - LUMBER - GLAZING
Vernon, B. C.
Annual Sales
(Continued from Pago One)
o y ............or not, Tho financing was done by 
a guarantee put up by Individual 
membors of the Board of Directors, 
S, Freeman of Lavlngton; stated 
tliat Insufficient dotallcd Informa­
tion was given in tire , balance sheet 
and financial statement, A resolu­
tion was adopted to more fully 
Itemize financial statements in fu­
ture. . Mr. Freeman moved a vote 
of thanks to tho creamory staff 
“for their loyal and capable ser 
■ vloca/*' 'The drawing up of plana for 
a larger plant waa endorsed. 
These plans will provide for a 
building of fully modern con­
struction, ta include all opera­
tions of creamery and dairy. 
That tiro Association has led tho 
way In tho fight for electric power 
on overy form waa a statement 
modo. Mr. Hnlksworth reported on 
tho committee which the Associa­
tion formed about a year nqo, and which has been very aotlvo,
D, Jones gave a report on the 
„  North ..Okanagan. Artificial.,-Breed­
ing Club. Tills club has faced many 
. problems,, whoh have, been over? 
como, Results show Improvement 
ns tho organisation becomes estab­
lished. A. Buysao confirmed this 
statement,
cottngo cheese wore tried. O. Bloom W fll l l ld p d  i l l  A c t io n  moved a vote of thonks to the TT, l u ,u c u  111 
Board of Directors after tho In- Word was received by his wifo
spcctlon, I who resides In this city, on April I where they havo resided slnco.
A short ceremony was -hold in 0, tliat Lieut, Austin Delaney, well Besides her husband, Mrs, Rob-1 urgent. The local Club representa-
front pf, the office of Uio creamory I kno\«v in Vernon as Instructor of orteon Is survived by one son WU- lives reported that tho delegates
when tlie president removed tho tho Battle Drill School In Cold- Han' and n daughter, Mrs, Gor- appeared to bo In favor ot n cam-
registered sign of Okanagan Orcam- stroam for a year, was. wounded trudo Crocknrt, both ot Ocean paign against Infantile paralysis,
ones Limited from the wall, leaving pv action In Germany while fight- Falls; and anotlior daughter,, Mrs,only tho Okanagan Vnlley Go-opor- incr with the nth Alrborn ' ’ -  - ■•■■--- -
ntlvo Creamory Assoolntlon. This I ofthoimperialAmw?
now so.'°.ftn(? complete own-1 Lieut, Delaney, son of Mr,1 and 10, with Rev. II. R,
Mrs. Austin Delaney, Sr.; of Van- atlng, asslsU
bv farme'r mirclmsen nf a>4 nnrennt I couvor> wcnt overseas In May of Telfer, formerly , of Vlrdon, Man,First Mortonl™ bond* 4 1)60:0111 last year. His wife Is an Edmon- Interment was hv Forest Lawn rirsi Mortunno bonus. 1 ton R|ri, with her, here is hor | Memorial Park.
Infant daughter," Tlioy 1 were mar­
ried in Vernon In August,’; lM3,
elected wlUi Uio exception of J, R, 
Gllllans, who hod natgnod, owing to 
Illness. W, A, Palmer, president, 
Milk Producers Association, was el- 
ected.tas-(Uractor..,to .wpwsohL-Hift. 
milk producers, , „An Inspection of U»e dairy was 
' made by a number of those who at- 
J tended Ûie Ineottng; when;,samples 
bf a new Ice crqnm confection and
hot^sulisy nights wt»cnJsieep 
ccdtees/jbet Jart of .tub uRnglna- 
iiiiu i(jbu „  tlom^wO. Hnmojp*dr^nly son of
Mrs1 Elizabeth I , I Rnd Mrs, Sam Hammond, of 
1 Army "Inside Germany. His father I Robertson,""wifc'of B. M. Robert- tt  t  istri t il t-1 resides In Swift Current, Bask, A Uon, ‘ of Vancouver, formerly of log h» V ancouver durhig tho Easter I tn™e months in tno, central Mcdl
number of relatives live In this Vernon, on April 2, after a long week-end and reported that the letranean. •
city. Illness. She was in her CGth year. Kinsmen ,Mllk-for-Brltain Fund As bombndlor, ho completed 30
Coming to Vernon In October, across the Dominion has made it operations, For security reasons
1934, from Vlrdon, Man., with her possible since Its, Inception to' dls- he cannot divulge the typo of work
husband nnd family, Mrs. Robert- Patch 24,476,324 quarts of milk to In which ho was engaged, except
son had a wide circle of friends Britain's needy children, to say that ho flow from bnate In
hero. .... Discussion centred around whnt I Alfilo™ and-Italy, nnd was nttnoh-
In January, 1940, Mr, nnd Mrs. the Kinsmen Clubs oi Canada wlU ca t° tne, k,A4v _
Robertson moved to Vancouver adopt ns their nntlonnl project af- J jie .young,̂  filer becamo ao-
1 ter milk for Britain Is no longer. nnUvw. Ho ate
L t .  A u s t i n  D e l a n e y
ncral services were held on April 
McGill bfflol-
P̂ isonci,s, Next
(Continued from Pago One)
a
loads
supply
Heat, Ddlancy enlisted from I f!  W  A F  N p p d fl M f irp  Vancouver In '1942, leaving U.B.O, t i l l U S  ivAVtc
to do so.' Ho received tho Labor- IP A n r n if a  f a a  R  P  Progressive nomlnatlonj for Nortli I AM-va UAio aua aa>v * 
Vancouver riding In fne Federal |
Honorary Membors of the Ver­
non Club for tho current year are 
Mayor David Ilowrlo, Hal Sym- 
onds, of Vernon, and Jim Browne 
of Kelowna.
Kinsmen discussed the pos­
sibility of cqjnstructlng a raft 
or diving float for their beach 
j»t the head of Okanagan Lake 
> this summer, and also erection 
of plcnlo*tables and:dthcr fac­
ilities.
their food, drank their wine, and 
found , them hospitable; although 
rather strange,
“It was a great experience 
on the whole”, declared WO.
; Hammond, 'mut It is good to 
be back In the freah atmos­
phere of the Okanagan,” 
tlo was mot1 in Vornon by rel­
atives and friends, nnd tho Can­
adian Legion votoran'q reception 
committee, Also on hand wns his 
cousin. PO. Jack Hammond, 19, 
son of Mr, nnd Mrs, H. J. Ham­
mond, . who recently returned from 
operational ddty overseas.
WO, Hammond 1a on 30 days
.train, carrying 50 car-1 nolci, arid he is expecting a montii'sl I -  . - i n n
to campaign before tho next j* i," S S ^ notlon hero.Sa It norland on March 0, bound for Dominion! election. Hla. father was I 
Stalag 7A nenr Munich, to. which L t one Wmo sports editor ot T’ho
many Canadian prisoners nre said Vancouver Dally Plovlnco. Ho Is F5.rc1c?' vJmnn Recruiting
now retired.to have been moved.
These facts h'nvo been released 
by the Red Cross Prisoners.of War#Enquiry Bureau, In nn endeavor to Pyama r la n i , Lemofery
officials this week,
With the Pacific War coming on, 
girls arc, needed to rcloosc men 
for1 actual ■ combat, Tho * OWAO ■ is 
still recruiting, because In any
orw nftlnV for\ew ]^ that.mufltoi anuing icr news of tneir pris I consider the establishment of an finish tho Job,” Qualified trades-oners,, which 
Ircllug. all ncxt-oi-kln. are
!!?lw?r overseas leave, after which ho ro-
 ̂mMtvT wunPth«n simI P°rta to Western Air Commahd, funds In this oily, with tho ̂ salo j jI(, n mBrrjC(i aiBt«r '■ living
wltli tho drive at the Coast.
An Interior .conference ot 
Kinsmen Clubs'wilt be held at 
Salmon - Arm on April 29 to 
make arrangements for tho 
visit to D.C. of the national 
founder of Kip, . Hal" Hogerib 
who will he on » tour of the 
.provtnco-ln’sMaji^^-'W^fc-ss*
Blngo-Quls nlghU at, tho Scout 
Hall have been cancelled. Work1undenominational ‘cemetery at "a womehlaro#t'dwp9rotelyA'needed,ltgeneral meeting called In tho such as women who havo had ox- , .  
Community Hall for nojtUThure- pcrlenco In dental and medical I 
Vnrnnn 1 APrU 10> authoritative BOUrCCS fioltW, OS well 00 trained omco {̂onYornon Man Killed Overseas said today. A piece of property workors. < *5®* hns auUiorizod tho
Ihas^lHten^donated^by^RovM^Ik ^Several^reemberewof^thewOWAO
ihe nemo of H’Opl. John Kut- Dcapnrd) ftdJftCont to Uio renidonco aro In France nnd Germany now, ^ d(a° t I S ln pro*
^hor, aged 33, whoso mother ro- 0f Rev. A, R. Lott. Tills Is a I a  Iris from similar services In Orcnt I J00111 which It Is needed.
Rides in this city, appears In one sloping ptcco of-land In nn at- Britain will be needed for police The Club's Vomoit Days com- 
of the latest Canadian Army, cos- irocttvo foeaUen. work nnd social service In Ger- mlttce ipet on Tuesday night,
utility lists, as killed In notion, Those residents of OyAmn who many and Europe. .Recruiting of- Plans for the big celebration are 
Biographical  ̂d'e t a 11 a* regarding rare “ arranging 'the'"meetUig*hopo l floInla " Btate' -thnt1'“reung " women | rcported‘'' tO“ bO'' progrie8sing “'qnd 
L̂ C|il, 'Kutohcr were carried In the lor a good attendance next Tlrurs- irem, Vernon may well shore \ in I members say they are trying to 
March B edition of ,The ,Vernon day, so that decisions;can be rnnde similar ylt«l work In Uio days|“glvo Uio pubUo .more Tor their
1 r  ,
Tea Sets
News,- Through an* error Uio name for ■ Uio n proper;.,setUiimont >of v,,Uie -whleh iUe,<ahoad ,bofprei< final pea«:e monoyt ln. .appreciation .pf ̂ the ..fine
was; sjicHcd ”Kiuehu,"” ’1 ( ^ nfTnlr,' i?1,’1 ,7’’'’̂ ”;-*̂,’T./‘'f.,, I (*fJ y f o n , ^ f ̂ 1 I
AMD ■  son
Rememoeb !
m  VICTORY BOPS
f o r  P R O M P T
TAXI SERVICE
. 1 1 i ! i ' ‘ 1 - 1 , 1 ' * * 1 ' 1 *
lt'« tho right number If you coll
C A P I T O L  T A X I
Next to Capitol Thoatra AMBULANCE SERVICE
B e ^ su re ^ tO T e a d ^  t h e 4 C la s s if ie d ^  S e c t io n -  
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  B a r g a i n s  G a lo r c t
\ ' •
CAPITOL /(HiUt and ^id& U ct
T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y ,  S a t . ,  A p r i l  1 2 -13 -14
■ P P | 7 i oViD BEST-SEILER BY TUe ..
MeDOWALL
FRESTOH FOSTER 
RITA. JOHNSON
Plus MARCH OF/TIME "STORY OF ITALY" 
Cartoon -"Dear Old Switzerland"
; Evening Shows at 7 and 9. <
. Saturday MotiMee J and 3 p.m.
M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y ,  W e d .,  A p r i l  16 -17 -18
Ttewi A WOMAN SO IRRESISTIBLE 
Ttcwt A PICTURE SO THRILLING!
GENE TIERNEY 
DANA ANDREWS 
CLIFTON WEBB
"m
Coast visitors in this city on 
Sunday and Monday were Mr. and 
(Mrs. M. A. Rutley, of Vancouver.
Stanley F. Kendall, of Vancouver, 
ras a visitor In Vernon during this reek. .
D. Gordon Skinner, manager, 
Hudson’s Bay Company, Vernon 
store, returned yesterday, Wednes­
day, from Yorkton, Sask,
John Pearson, of Penticton, spent 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
I Pearson, of Vernon, his brother 
|and sister-in-law.
Miss E. M. Sykes and Miss F. 
Richardson, both of Vancouver, 
were in this city on Tuesday of this | week.
Mrs. R. H. Carlson, of Revel 
stoke, Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Donald, of Vernon, for 
an Indefinite period. Mrs. Carlson | arrived In the city, on Saturday.
Cpl. Walter Joe returned to duty 
on Monday evening, after spending 
a week’s leave at his home here. 
Cpl. Joe is on Instruction duty,
| stationed in Manitoba.
Mrs. J. G. Robison' and her 
daughter, Miss Fay Robison, return­
ed to their home In BX district on 
Wednesday after a week’s holiday | in Vancouver.
Mrs. Hartley Watts, the former 
I Miss "Toody”, Hudson, on the staff 
of the ' Canadian Bank of Com­
merce, Vernon, left on Saturday 
I foe * Brockvllle, Ont., to Join her 
husband for six weeks.
Plus March of Time "MEMO FROM BRITAIN'
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 
‘ Evening Shows a t 7- and 9. 
Wednesday Matinee a t 2:15 
~——Feature-starts evening 7:28 and 9:25 ♦
at the  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
Mrs Victor; Bulwer of Cherry- 
I ville, is substltuing at the office 
of R. Fitzmaurice for a month. 
Mrs. Bulwer Is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Stark during her stay 
I in Vernon.
Mrs. V. S. McLachlan, of ’ Vlc- 
I toria, superintendent of Women’s 
Institutes of B.C., was in Vernon 
yesterday, Wednesday, with. Miss 
Elizabeth Christmas, sent out from 
Great Britain to speak to Women’s 
| Institutes throughout the Dominion.
OD. Archie Leek, R.C.N.V.R., Is 
| spending 28 days’ leave at his 
i borne In Vernon. OD. Leek has just 
I completed four months sea duty on 
a frigate running on the North 
Sea convoy lanes. He arrived home 
| the middle of last week..
Lieut. Commander -J. R. Kidston, 
|R.C.N.V.R., is spending a month’s 
leave with his wife and young son 
in this city. Lieut. Cmdr. Kidston 
last spent leave here a year ago. 
Since- that , time- he has-been, .on 
| duty in the Atlantic.
Members of the Vernon Riding 
|Club, W. T. Cameron, T. Wilmot, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rendell, and 
Mrs. W. Osborne, returned early 
this week from Calgary where they 
attended the. annual horse show 
[ held in that city.
Miss K. Gordon, of.Vernon, at­
tended the Music Teachers’ Con­
vention held in Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marrs, re­
turned early this week from a 
vacation at the Coast.
Miss E. McDonald, of Vancouver, 
was In Vernon at the beginning of 
this week.
Lieut, and Mrs, J. L. Smith, of 
Toronto, were week end guests at 
the National Hotel. Also registered 
there were Ueut. and Mrs. J. Gil­
christ, of the same city,
Pte. W. "Bill” Markle, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe Markle of Vernon, re 
turned to his posting at Chilliwack 
on Sunday evening after 48 hours 
leave at his home here.
Mrs. Clifton Reynolds has re­
turned to Vernon from Vancouver, 
where she attended the funeral of 
her mother, Mrs. B. M. Robertson 
on April 6. •
Geoffrey Montfort, • of Sugar 
Lake, left this morning, Thursday, 
for survey work at Princeton. He 
will be away from this area all the 
summer.
Mrs. W. D. Mackenzie, and daugh­
ter, Miss Muriel Mackenzie, re­
turned to Vernon on Wednesday 
morning from a vacation at Van­
couver.
Sgt. Guy Greenwood, R.CAJ*., 
stationed at Calgary, arrived on 
Tuesday, mnd is the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Coursier, of this 
city. ’
Herbert W. Phillips, manager of 
the. Vernon Clvlo Arena, returned 
to his home here lu t weekend, af­
ter spending his annual vacation 
be Coast, Mr, Phillips aooom- d the Kinsmen midgets on 
exhibition trip to Nanaimo,
Ernest McDonald, of Vancouver, 
returned to the Coast last Satur­
day after spending a few days 
with his brother, Walter E. Mc­
Donald, of this city. He was ac­
companied to Vancouver by Mr. 
McDonald, of Vernon, who Is on 
a business visit there until Sat- urday.
Police. Identify Body
- Kelowna police have Identified the 
body of the woman found drowned 
In Okanagan Lake near Kelowna 
last Thursday, An Inquest has been 
commenced, and adjourned, while 
further Investigations are carried out.
The woman was Identified as 
Mrs. Vera K. Dole, who had lived 
in Kelowna two weeks.
1945 Red Cross
(Continued from Page. One)
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Thursday - Friday -, Sat. 
"  _ April __12-13-14.
BING CROSBY 
DOROTHY UMOUR 
BOB HOPE
lb
RO
IRE
Monday-T uesday-Wed. 
April 16-17-18 -
H. D. Pritchard, Miss Elsie Ed' 
munds, L.Miss , .Bertha Haigh and 
Mrs. Lawrence Macdonell, of Ver­
non, were among 27 delegates of 
the Okanagan Valley Teachers' 
Federation at Vancouver from April 
2 _to ________ ___
I no Ray Hutton 
Ann Savage
in
“ E V E R  S I N C E  
V E N U S ”
A FwMiMMt ftctvn with
'Ckirits Cstem • ioditk Bimtt . 
Astbeay Qilu • Jerry O ttilia'
MmMBf VtCtOR KMRTXINOiR
Hit No. 2 . . 
Kenny Baker: ,
. ;■ in n ■; ■ ■ v
“ D O U G H B O Y S  
O F  I R E L A N D ”
Evening show Thurs.-Friday 
a t 7 and 8:25. 
Saturday Matinee at 2:15
II
☆
it No. 2
Richard Dix - Janis Carter
in
“ M A R K  O F  T H E  
W H I S T L E R ”
Evening shows at 7 p.m. 
with complete showing of 
both features at 8:15,
Pte. Peter deWolf, who has been 
stationed at' Calgary since com­
pleting a course in the Paratroop 
Battalion, Is spending furlough at 
his home here. He is the second 
son of; Lleut.-Col. F. G. deWolf, 
stationed at Calgary, and Mrs. de­
Wolf, of this city.
Mrs. Lou Maddin and her daugh­
ter, Miss Beverly Maddin, re­
turned to Vernon on Monday after 
10 ■ days’ holiday at the Coast. 
While In Vancouver, they visited 
Mrs. Maddln’s other daugther, 
Beryl, in First Year Arts, Univer­
sity of B.C. . *~
Miss Patsy Laldman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Laldman, of this 
city, returned home on Tuesday af­
ter a holiday of 10 to 12 days at 
the Coast, during'which time she 
visited her grandparents  ̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Laldman, and-iother relatives.
• -Mrs.-H.-McKay arrived”In. "Ver­
non on Monday to join her hus­
band, 4?ho has entered business at 
.the Kalamalka Hotel in this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. McKay have "estab­
lished their home here on Four­
teenth Street. A son, Donald Mc­
Kay, has entered the Vernon High 
School; - their - daughter. continuing 
her schooling at the Coast. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKay resided at Vancouver 
prior to coming to this city.
various sections and districts cov 
ered in the drive.. This list fol­lows:
House to House Canvass $4,300.83
Lumby and District ..... ...1,782.10
Indian Reserve ladles .....  21.00
Ukrainians .....................  316.86
Chinese ................    524.25
Japanese ........................  299.00
Military Camp  ......... :... 1,33051
Business Section   6,900.97
Public Buildings ........ . 984.70
Special Events .............. 524,13
Organizations ........... 1,74555Rural Districts 
B.X. District '...■. ...$1,044.80
Commonage  128.50 '
O.K. Centre .....  133.00
Coldstream ........2,178.40
Oyama .................. 1,30850
Lavington ... .... 55255
O.K. Landing .... 420.70 
Ewings Landing
and Fintry.....  389.00 ■
Old Tronson Rd. 4055 
Kamloops Road .. 66.00
Long Lake Road 9.00
------- -$6,270.40
Winfield Fliers 
On Casualty Lists
WINFIELD, April 11.—Two cas­
ualties this - week > affect “ Winfield 
district. Both are airmen, who have
UvCd In Winfield practically all their-lives.
Mr. and Mrs. W.' R, Fowley were 
notified on Friday that their eld­
est son, Wing Commander Frank 
Powiey, R-A-F., AF.O.. DJ*.C, la 
reported missing on Active Service in England. ,
Wng. Cmdr. Powiey was bom In 
Kelowna 29 years ago. He received 
his education' at the Winfield 
Public School and Kelowna High School.
He' left Winfield In July, 1936 
with PO. Richard Coe of Winfield 
and FO. Robert Towgood of Oyama, 
for England, where they Joined the 
RA.F. PO. Coe and FO. Towgood 
have both lost their lives on ac 
tlve. service.
Whg. Cmdr. Powiey spent 14 
months on operations. He was sta 
tioned In Egypt for a year and In 
India for four years. While he was 
in the Orient he was mentioned 
on the King’s New Year Honor 
list and awarded the Air Force 
Cross In 1942.
In 1944 he was promoted to Wing 
Commander and received the D.F.c; 
A brother, Rex, is in the R.CA.F., 
in England, and another brother, 
Hume, at home.
■ $25,000.00
During the period of the Cam­
paign, L. R. H. Nash, Director of 
Salvage for this Branch and his 
associates, collected and loaded 
car of scrap metal, bottles and 
rags which when shipped netted 
the sum of $263.80. All this was in 
addition to the money contributed 
to the campaign.
If It’S Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, it’s the 
- Beet.Store In Town
L E IS U R E  C O A T S
SMART
TWO-
TONE
TWEEDS
VELVET  
CORD
AND
PLAIN 
FRONTS
TRULY UP-TO-THE-MINUTE 
IN STYLE
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
IN
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 38 Yean Phone 155
PO. Jack N. Friesen
Mr. and-Mrs. B̂  Friesen received 
word last Friday that their young­
est son, PO. Jack N. Friesen, R.C. 
A.F., aged 24, has been killed on 
Active Service In Burma.
PO. Friesen came to Winfield at 
an early age with his parents from 
Saskatchewan. He received part 
of his education at the Winfield 
Public School, joining the R.CJLF., 
In 1942, graduating as a navigator 
with., a commission at Malton, On 
tario, in 1944;
The dead airman, one of the 
first from the Okanagan to give 
his life-In the Far East, was home 
on embarkation leave last fall. It 
was from here that he went to 
Eastern Canada and then Over 
seas, from where he was posted to 
India.
Besides -his parents, he is sur­
vived by three sisters and one 
brother.
How to Contact Prisoners, 
Internees in Philippines
The Prisoner of War Enquiry 
Bureau, Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety, Vancouver, advises this week 
that letters to ex-prisoners or ex- 
intemees in ■the Philippines should 
be addressed as follows:
Name of released civilian or 
military Internee,
American Red Cross,
Civilian War Affairs Section,
A.P.O. 442,' c/o Postmaster,
San Francisco, Calif., U.S.A.
Any repatriates frond the Philip­
pines who may disembark at an 
American port will enter Canada at 
the port of Vancouver, and. If nec­
essary, will be cared for or assist­
ed by Red Cross for a period up 
to two, weeks, the ‘bureau states.' 
Mrs. J. C. Dun-Waters is* honorary 
chairman of the Bureau.
John Langstaff is at present; 
spending a vacation at Nelson.
W E  T H R E E
j
COOPERS
SELF-SERVE FOOD BARGAINS
Miss Eileen—Price, Education 
Specialist at Trail High School 
and a friend, Miss Ella Law 
teacher at Tadnac, near'Trail, re> 
turned on Sunday, ’ after spending 
the Easter holidays with Miss 
Priced parents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
E. Price, of Vernon.
W. F. Mantle, field officer for 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, will visit Vernon during 
speaking tour of British Columbia 
Mr. Mantle will address the Ver­
non Rotary Club on Monday, May
.... Diamond ‘ Merchant, In Varhon Slnco 1889
DIAMONDS
.Gall
m \ 11'-
for office, supplies, binders, counter 
checks/ etc. -  The Vernon N ew s
.Dr. H. L.' Brittain, of “ Toronto, 
head of the Municipal Research 
Bureau of that city, . visited his 
sister, Mrs. E. B.~Robinson, Y.W. 
C.A.-Hostess—House,—Vernon,i_last 
Thursday. Dr. Brittain has been 
in Vancouver for two months re­
vising the Brittain-'Winter-Gervin 
salary survey which has been sub­
mitted to the Vancouver City 
Council.
Harold Galbraith, of Vernon, is 
making very satisfactory progress 
in Civic Hospital, Ottawa, accord­
ing to recent word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gal­
braith of- this city. Mr. Galbraith 
sustained a fall while attending a 
Convention in Chicago a few weeks 
ago. His brother, Capt. Horace Gal- 
21, and Armstrong Board of Trade | braith, has returned home, after 
on May 22. being with the sick man during the
crucial period of his recovery.Flight Lieut, H. R. Denison, who ') ,
has been stationed with the RJVF. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geoff 
at Moncton, N.B., since enlisting, Balcombe for a few days recently 
spent Monday In Vernon. Flight were Mrs. John Pearson, Jr„ and 
Lieut. Denison was enroute to little daughter, Joan, of Penticton. 
Western Air Command where his Paying a surprise visit on Wed- 
discharge "Is pending. He plans to nesday of last week to his uncle 
re-establish his home in Vernon and aunt, Mi’, and Mrs. W. L, 
when his discharge becomes final. Pearson, and cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Donlson will then follow from Balcombe, was Petty Officer John 
Eastern Canada to:this city, . Pearson, R.C.N., en route from
. . Halifax to Join his wife In Pen Mrs. George Sparrow,, and two tlcton for 21 days’ leave, sons, returned early this week from
a vacation at Vancouver, where Mrs.' Laura Locheed, of Toronto, 
Mrs. Sparrow visited her mother, arrived In Vernon on Friday to 
Her eldest son, Ernie Sparrow,Join-1 mnke her home hero'with her son 
ed her at Vancouver.! Ho previously nnd daughter-in-law, Flight-Llout, travelled to the Coast with the hnnd Mrs T. D, Locheed, Fllght-
-W° I Lieut,.. Lochecd loft,., Yernon on exhibition games1 at Nanaimo. | for Western ' Air 1 Com­
mand where ho Is expecting to re 
colve his dlsohargo, Ho arrived In 
Vernon rocoritly, whore ho' plans 
to commence business In raising 
commercial broilers, ,
Mrs, Johann Thorlakson/and two 
young sons, arrived in Vornon 
early, tills wool; to Join her lius- 
| band who' lias, entered the: lnsur- 
anoo business In this city, i nftor 
recently bolng discharged from 
the R,C,A.F, Tlio family Is at pres­
ent looking for a homo, Mr, Thor- 
inkson Is well known In tills area, 
his family being long established 
[ranchers In the Commonage dls- 
tl’lot,' ' ' ' “ ; 1 , ";
T. Dow Landalo, of Kelowna, was 
I In Vernon on Monday and Tues­
day ■ of " this1- \yookr* a* guoBt-■ at the 
National Hotel, Mr, Landalo was 
soolng off his son, Thomas F, Lan- 
dalo, Jr„ to prlnoo Edward island, 
whore' ho will take a rofroslior 
course in tho R,C,A,F„; being on 
the reserve list after g period of 
sorvloo, Miss Mary Xrfvndalo, toller, 
Royal Bank of Canada, Kelowna, 
aoopmpanled her brother as for 
ns Oaigary, whore she stayed for 
a ; tow; days, . .The ( family, < is I ,\voU 
I known, In Vornon and dlstrlot,
. ; w h en  reporting tho , departure 
from Vornon of Bruce Fonwlok last  
week, British oYaouoOi who was re­
turning to Uls homo in Whitby, 
England, It was drawn to the a t­
tention of H ie  Vornon Nows too 
late to Inoiudo In tho story, i that 
wlion Druao first came to British  
Columbia iIn 1041,; ho was g iv e n a  
homo by Mr. and Mrs, D. M. Roh- 
ortson, of Salmon . Arm, and later 
llvod wltiv Mr. andvMrs, o ,  Sproulo 
of Sorrento for about two years. 
'Wben'^Braoa^lefbWenKm^lw^lii^
boon in tho , qaro of Mr, a n d . Mrs,
""...
F. G. Saundors,' ofnYornon, alias’.
, qooptod on appointment to the pos> 
ltlon ot Municipal oiork of the dlsv 
1 trlot > of North V ancouver,; Mr, 
Saunders; who h a s : poon Municipal
W i M p
short business trip to N orth 1 Van- 
I oquvor Bnturdny, returning Mon« 
day, His work there officially com* 
menqos on M ay l i  boforo whloh h o  
andiMrSiiSaimitopi j;wHV:.loftYP.A’tQ: 
Bothorl'to roBthoilsh7 pormanont*Msl' 
dohdo^Uioro ,4 sMr.fi 
dors oaino to VorpOn from Saskat' 
e h o w w n i h iW 0 8 0 « i i t i ^ ^
B a c o n , B u r n s ’ S h a m r o c k ........ .... ,,,r:,.lb . 5 0 c
-G h e e s e , “ O ld  O n t a r i o ” ............... ............. lb . 3 7 c
O r a n g e s ,  G i a n t  S iz e , lOO’s - , ^ , , :D o z .$ 1 .0 0
S n a p  H a n d  C l e a n e r ...... ............ ............. t in 2 1 c
P o s t u m — ‘I n s t a n t ” ......... .8-oz. t i n 50  c
M a c a r o n i ^ R e a d y  C u t ......... ,-1 0 - lb s . 6 7 c
_ G ra p e  J u ic e ,  P u r e  ...................... ......3 2 -o z . 4 9 c
M a p le  L e a f  S o a p  F l a k e s ........4 lb s . 69 c
T e a — B lu e  R i b b o n ...................... ............. ,1b. 69c"
V i n e g a r — H e in z
W h i t e  o r  B r o w n  ....... ........ ..... ..... ,.33-oz. 2 7 c
L e m o n  O il— “ C h a n ”  ........ .... ........12-oz. 2 2 c
S h a m p o o — D r e n e  .... ... ... ............... ..69c
B a b y  F o o d — A y l m e r ...... ...... ............... 3  f o r 2 5 c
A ll  B r a n — K e l l o g g ’s  ................... .16-oz. 2 1 c
F l o u r — R o b in  H o o d .................. ....... 2 4 -lb . 79 c
• B a k e r s ’ C h o c o la te  ..................... ......... 8 -o z . 2 3 c
S .O . S . C le a n i n g  P a d s  .......................... „ .P k t. 15c
Never again w ill yon say 
three’s a crowd w hen you '
have once seen these.ex-...
citing litde sterling cos- . 
tume pieces . . . artfully 
created ~ to accent your ~ 
costume . . . they w ork  
m a g ic  a s  a “p e p p e r -  
upper.” Wear them on  a 
suit lapel or sleeve . . . o n  
dress or  coa t. . .  together, 
or separated. Choose 
your ow n arrangement. 
Give your style sense hill 
sway. Price $4.00 for set 
o f three (p lu s  ta x ) . .  >
Qkcui. tyuUfotoi
The Home of Registered Bluebird Diamond Ring*
74* V E R N O N  D R U G  C O .
PHONE No. 1
L I M I T E D
Next to Postoffice VERNON, B.C.
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, Sldn care is the basis of a 
lovoly complexion. Build your 
program of loveliness aroOnd^ II m m l 
these three ossentlal steps. . .  IIwWBKunl 
clearlsing, toning, smoothing.
Clw nie with A rd en a  Cloqrulno ||w sa:a!|
Cream night and morning, 1,25 
and 3,50, Uio Fluffy Cloamlng Croam for quick clean*- 
l* ^ ln tfb ,otwoon*mqke«vp*r1*S!3*qnd“3t50^ '̂ w* ^ ^ ***
Stopspebs]
>y/eSi,undoi>arin porsplra- 
'1 to 5 days,
Tone with ArdonaSkln Lotion, 1,25 and 2,40 or Special 
Astringent to holp firm and smooth, 2,75 and 4.40 
,l$mP9fLwHh,.A)d°nq yoJvq,„CrQam^1,25a^
Ardena Orange Skin Cream, 1.25 and 3,15
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PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 13th-14lh-16th-17th■. >V^Y^VVVYMVVVVy<V»ViVi*i>i*^*'*l****************
F l o o r  W a x ,  D e l t a   ...... ..*.— 1 - lb .  t i n  15c .
B ig 15  C le a n s e r .  .*.........................................- . .T i n  6 c
W a x  P a p e r  (4 0  s h e e t s )    — P k g .  7 c
T o i l e t  T i s s u e ........................................ 3  r o l l s  1 8 c
S p o r k .............................................. .................. - T in  2 9 c
A r r o w r o o t  B i s c u i t s ,  5 ^ - o z ........... 2  p k t s .  2 9 c
I v o r y  S n o w ........... .............................. ........ P k t .  2 1 c
BUTTER
Overwaitea Lb 4 ^  
1 st Grade ........ “  w v
B r e x  C e r e a l .... .!............ ........... .............. . .P k g . 2 2 c
C o r n  F l a k e s ......................... - ................ 3  P k t s .  2 3 c
B r a n  F l a k e s ,  1 4 - o z . .... ...... .............. P k g .  1 7 c
G r a p e  N u t s  F l a k e s ,  7 -o z . p k t . ............ 1 1 c
LARD
All Brands n  Lb|. } r  
1 -lb. Cartons L  J J !
O R A N G E S — S w e e t  N a v e l -
S iz e  2 8 8 ’s  ............................... ........... . .D o z . 3 3 c
S iz e  2 2 0 ’s ........... ............................ ...... ,...D oz. 4 5 c
DEPARTMENT.OF PUBLIC WORKS
. • \
North Okanagan Electoral District
LOAD RESTRICTIONS
.Public Notice is hereby given tha t restrictions 
'imposed under Section 33 of the Highway 
Act, for the Spring Season are hereby can-, 
celled.
J . L . R O E
Assistant District Engineer 
Vernon, B. C.,
April 12th, 1944.
By Authority of the Honourable Minister 
• of Public Works
28 YEARS' TAXI SERVICE
KAL TAXI
PHONE 190
24  H O U R
S E R V I C E
* *  *
MRS. N. CARSWELL, PROP.
21 - 8TH STREET
Qm, if&m O ffic e  Supplies
SEE
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Rutland Church 
Guild Plans (or 
Spring Event
RUTLAND. April 10.—The reg­
ular'monthly meeting of the Guild 
of St. Aldan's Anglican. Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. O.
H. Bond on April 3. In addition 
to other business discussed, the 
members of the Guild made plans 
to hold a jumble sale at an early 
date. The hostess served refresh­
ments to .the members and visitors 
at the dose of the business meet­
ing, which was presided over by 
Mrs. S. Dudgeon. ■
Tpr. Alan Elliot waa home last 
week for a short furlough from 
Little Mountain Camp.
Mrs. Margaret Cundy and baby 
son were .passengers to the Const 
last Thursday.
Gnr. Jack Wanless arrived home 
from the Coast, having received 
his discharge from the Canadian 
Army, following a period of con­
valescence at Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital. Gnr. Wanless Is a vet­
eran, of the Italian campaign.
Ptes. Andy Stelanik, Adolph 
Hanet and Andy Hartman, of the 
Canadian Army, were all home 
for week end leaves from the Coast, 
prior to leaving for training depots 
on the prairies.
The 1st Rutland Boy Scout 
Troop, ' under Scoutmaster A. Gray 
and accompanied by Bert Chiches­
ter, spent Saturday and Sunday In 
camp In . Mission Creek canyon JustJj 
south of the Belgo Bench. Eighteen — 
member of the troop were Jn at­
tendance and the boys had a good 
time hiking and passing various 
Scout tests. Bert Chichested had 
his movie camera along and took 
a number of interesting shots of 
the boys' activities, in camp and 
on the hike. The boys are looking 
forward to seeing these at some 
future date ' when the films are 
printed. -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray left 
on Monday for Vancouver. While 
at Che Coast Mrs. Gray will visit 
relatives at Satuma Island, In the 
Gulf of Georgia.
Mrs. Axel Eutin left on Wednes­
day for St. Paul, Minnesota, and 
Omaha; Nebraska, where she will 
visit relatives and friends..
5 2  M il l io n  D o z e n  
E g g s  F o r  B r i t a i n
Agriculture Minister Gardin­
er Friday tabled in the Com­
mons contracts between Can- • 
ada and the United Kingdom 
for the purchase of bacon, 
ham, beef, and eggs In IMG. 
Signing of the contracts was 
announced last week'.
The contracts call for the 
purchase by Britain of not 
less than 450,000,000 pounds 
of bacon and ham and of 60,- 
000,000 pounds of beef, 1,750, 
000 cases of shell eggs (3 doz­
ens to the case) and 5,000 
tons of dried whole eggs.
In the egg contract the 
special contract board under­
takes to endeavor to < supply
900.000 cases of fresh eggs for 
.winter ‘and spring shipment,
600.000 cases of storage eggs 
for autumn shipment and
350.000 cases of fresh eggs for 
autumn shipment,
------------------ :---■-------------
Hard Times Costumes Add 
To Fun at Oyama Dance
Where 11-Ton Bomb Fell
This Is an 11-ton bomb crater. The man on the top of the “volcano1 
hole gives some Idea of its size and the damage which this new 
RA.F. bomb can do.
Salmon Arm Sees Tumbling, 
Exercises, Drill Display
SALMON ARM, April 9.—With the Gym Hall filled to capacity 
last Friday evening, the Salmon Arm Pro Rec classes, Under Instruct­
ress, Miss Jean Porterfield, staged a fine display of work.
Various exercises and drills by groups of all ages, with a fine 
display of tumbling and a turn of club swinging by a group of boys 
under Don Campbell, all proved very entertaining.
A r m s t r o n g  M o u r n s  
E s t e e m e d  R e s i d e n t
ARMSTRONG, April 10;—A large 
number of Armstrong and district 
residents paid;, final tribute to one 
of Armstrong’s: most1 beloved- resid­
ents, MrsrEmily Flint, on Monday 
morning, April 9, at 10 am., when 
funeral services were conducted in 
St. Joseph’s ■ Catholic - Church, rt 
; Mrs. Flint, the former Miss Em­
ily Lafontaine, who was nearing 
her eightieth birthday, was bom 
in Saskatchewan. She was married 
to’ Charles Flint, who -predeceased 
her in' 1911, at Medicine Hat, Al­
berta, in 1883. :•j_Mr^and...Mrs.._Flint_and_daughter 
came to this district in 1906 and
made_their..ihome- in__the.Mountain
View district on the property now 
occupied . by • Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Trudell. About 20 years ago, Mrs. 
Flint, with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.. Charles 
Ledoux, moved to .Armstrong to 
their present . home on Becker 
Street and Wolfenden Terrace. • 
Armstrong has suffered a great 
loss in the passing of Mrs. Flint. 
She always saw good in everyone, 
and was particularly interested in 
young people. She was a life-long 
member of her Church, in which 
she was an active worker.
After an illness of about 10 days, 
Mrs. Flint died in the Armstrong 
Hospital last Friday morning, Ap­
ril 6.
Besides her • son-in-law - and 
daughter, Mrs. Flint is survived by 
three granddaughters, Miss Gwen 
Ledoux, C.W.A.C., Miss Isabelle Ler 
doux, of Vernon, and, Miss Violet 
Ledoux, at home. ,
Interment Was in... Lansdowne 
Cemetery. • .
T h i e v e s  A b a n d o n  G a r  
I n  C o m m o n a g e  A r e a
A 1937 Chevrolet sedan, owned 
by Michael Lemiakl, of Vernon, was 
recovered by the provincial police 
on Monday morning,. after It had 
been loft abandoned by thieves on 
the Commonage district. The enr 
was stolon from the front of Mr. 
Lcmiski’s homo on Langille Streot 
over the week end,
The thioves tampered with the 
ignition wires to Btart1 the motor, 
The door of the car was not locked 
Noarby residents In the Com­
monage reported to the police the 
location of the vehicle which they 
had seen unattended for somo- 
tln-.o. Police are continuing tholr 
investigation.
Since Pro Rec was organized 
here last autumn, good progress 
has been., made among young 
people of all ages, and much credit 
is due Miss Porterfield for her 
efforts.
A group of performers from Ke­
lowna put on a splendid "display 
of advanced tumbling, ana spring­
board work, which brought loud ap­
plause from the audience. ’
During the past few weeks, 
Salmon Arm has suffered a 
minor ~ epidemic of septic sore 
throat and many citizens have 
been confined to home and 
hospital. The past week has
-- seen - a subsiding ...of the
trouble,' with very few new 
__ cases reported.
: Owing_to _many_ families_being 
afflicted with this illness, the reg­
ular monthly dance of the Salmon 
Arm Social and Dramatic Club 
held -last Wednesday evening was 
somewhat. smaller than usual, but 
members - are looking forward to 
the final dance of the season, to 
be held in May. .
Municipal.-Clerk Returns 
After visiting for a few days in 
Chilliwack where he had gone to 
obtain information in regard to 
Chillftvack Municipality’s method 
of collecting a tax from landown­
ers, Municipal Clerk B.A. Wild re­
turned to Salmon Arm last Thurs­
day.- ■
Mr. and -Mrs. J. A. Labron, of 
Penticton, formerly of Salmon, 
Arm, spent Easter weekend in this 
district, guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Bray.
At the recent meeting of the 
Salmon Arm Rink Committee, it 
was’ decided that a joint stock 
company should be organized to 
finance the construction of Sal­
mon Arm’s proposed ice rink and 
sports centre, ■ and to control and 
operate ; same, If and when built. 
While this was decided by 
the rink committee, it still has 
to be recommended to,the Sal- , 
mon Arm and District Athletic. 
Association for their accept-, 
tance. 1
E. Max Ladner, lawyer, attended 
the meeting, and reviewed the 
legal aspects of the undertaking. 
He also advised on the procedure 
to be followed.
The company will be capitalized 
for $25,000 and shares •will be val­
ued on, $10 each, and, If necessary, 
debentures of a similar ■ denomin­
ation will also be issued.
It is proposed that the cam­
paign to sell shares will start as 
soon as possible In Salmon Arm 
and .surrounding, district. The re 
suit of this campaign'■ will deter­
mine what action tho committee 
will take towards construction of 
this mpeh-needed building,
May Be Incorporated ’
In order to secure. direct and 
continuous representation In tho
- OYAMA, April 19,—“Hard Tlmea” costumes were a highlight 
the Hard Times Dance, held In OywAa Community Hall last 
Hie garb of the Oyama Orchestra, directed by MiS m b aXS’ 
created a lot of fun. Both modem and old-time music w as'entS 
by a crowd of dancers. Coffee, “hot dogs” and doughnuts were 
by the ladles. Tho prize for the best costumes were won hvMM« 
M. B. Smith and Charles McLaren. Those who did not amiarTn costume paid a forfeit of #1. ‘ appear 10
mon Arm has been keenly felt dur­
ing the past few years, as many 
outstanding athletes have grown 
up, In this vicinity. Owing to the 
lack of proper facilities, they have 
mot been able to prove themselves.
With a good turnout of mem­
bers the regular monthly supper 
meeting of the A.O.T.S- Men’s 
Club, First United Church,, was 
held in the church parlors last 
Monday evening, April 9.
Following supper, the meeting 
took the form of a round table 
forum on the proposed Salmon 
Arm and District School Consolid­
ation project. A. Bedford and Don 
Campbell were the principal speak­
ers and presented facts and figures 
in regard'to the scheme. A. Pardy 
acted as leader 'of the. discussion, 
and- the“ meeting “proved'both” in­
structive and interesting, giving 
each member “an opportunity tp 
give expression of his-views on a 
very important issue to this, com­
munity.
S n o w , C o ld  W i n d s  D o  
N o t  H a m p e r  S p r i n g  
W o r k  a t  L a v i n g t o n
proposed company, tho athletic as­
sociation may also bo Incorporated 
under tho Societies' Act,
Tho need of an Arena In Sal
LAVINGTON, April 10. — A 
blanket of light snow covered the 
hills spreading down into the val­
ley,, last week , end, combined with 
a bitter wind. The snow, however, 
soon disappeared, and farmers are 
busy, plowing and otherwise pre­
paring for spring work.
H. McLean, ppst office inspector 
for B.C., was a visitor- here on 
Saturday, accompanied , by Ver­
non’s postmaster, C. B. Lefroy, and 
J. McAllister, of Lumby.
A party of 20 friends were en­
tertained last , Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Smith, on the occasion of their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.. 
The gathering was a re-union of 
old friends from Vernon, Cold­
stream and surrounding area. 
Music, singing and dancing were 
enjoyed. After refreshments were 
served, various toasts were made, 
responded to by Mr. - Smith.
George Kozoris has returned 
home after being a patient in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, - 
E. Roberts of Vancouver, arrived 
on Thursday to spend the summer 
here. , ,
Miss Urusla Wilson was a visitor 
In Kelowna last Thursday, - 
Mr. and Mrs. James Grant of 
Lumby, have moved to Lavington, 
having " * purchased ” the ' property 
formerly owned by Miohael Penny, 
Mrs. Margaret Ruello and Miss 
Mario Guay, left on Thursday for 
their homo in Rossland, after 
spending several wcoks. in Laving­
ton.'.'. ■ vv 
, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham, and 
family returned at tho week ond, 
School re-opened:on Monday morn­
ing after the Easter holidays.
/Kid Commandos7 
Damage Vehicles 
In City Garage
“They executed the attack like 
real commandos. But not Can­
adians; more -like young Huns of. 
Hitler’s youth movement.”
This is the way Magistrate 
Morley, Judge of the Juvenile 
Court, reprimanded four Vernon 
boys,, from . eight" to 12..years of 
age, who were charged last Friday 
with destruction of glass on motor 
vehicles parked in the private lot 
of the Capitol Motors In Vernon 
on Easter Monday.
The total damage, assessed 
by the management of the 
garage, was $225.40. “You would 
think a ’ V-2 bomb had struck 
the place,” a mechanic re­
marked when he viewed the 
sight after the Easter holiday.
- Magistrate Morley sentenced each 
boy to pay a $5 fine and costs, 
out of his own earnings, and has 
prevented them from enjoying the 
local picture show for two months. 
The parents were ordered to pay 
for the damage.
Mock Warfare
Evidence* showed that the boys 
stealthily climbed over a nine-foot 
board fence surrounding the park­
ing. lot. They envisioned, the dark­
ness of night on the Western 
Front. Behind that fence was Hun 
equipment.-It had to be destroyed.
The boys slithered down the sides 
of the fence and crept into the 
“front. lines” of enemy positions. 
The - area was packed with vehicles. 
What could be better? Destroy 
them, and the German war ma- 
chine will be crippled, . v
And so the youngsters - went ■ to 
work. They heaved rocks, and any. 
piece of metal they could get their 
hands on. One boy picked up a 
piece of. cable, twirled_it_over-his' 
head, and let fly. Crash! — 
After the "night’s” work was 
done they quietly retreated._ The. 
mission was a success. t
Back To Reality 
The next day the scene .changed 
and the parking lot was again a-
parking--lot,:not-a German.install
lation. • Windshields were broken 
in , vehicles, , the glass plates over 
the lights were smashed in,# and 
even the glass panels on the in­
strument boards were broken.
, After the submission of evidence 
had been completed, Magistrate 
Morley said that the boys’ acts 
were “plain unadulterated mis­chief.”
A hand-made handkerchief, the 
work of Mrs, McIntosh, who also 
donated the article, was drawn for, 
the proceeds given to' the Victory 
Sewing Group. It was won by Rev. 
A. V. Despard. A number of Win­
field people attended as guests of 
the Oyama Club.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hayward have 
as their guests for a month, Mrs, 
Hayward's sister and her husband, 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Caldwell, of 
Washington, D.O. After leaving 
Oyama, they will Journey to 
Florida.
Miss Anne Lyster, on the Vernon 
High School teaching staff, was 
the guest of Miss Mary Shaw Mc­
Laren during the Easter holidays. 
Ramsay Shaw McLaren has been 
home on 10 days’ leave.
Mr. and Mrs. John Young are 
in Vancouver on an etxended visit.
Harley Smith spent the Easter 
vacation In Vancouver.
Mrs. P. K. Wynne has returned 
to Vernon, after' spending a week 
at her home here.
Miss Dewar was a recent visitor 
in Penticton. !
Mrs. E. Gregg and children have 
returned home after spending ..a 
week' in Vernon.
The Oyama Citizen’s Forum 
had their final meeting of the . 
season last Tuesday.
The men’s and women’s volley­
ball games, held in the Community 
Hall each week during tire winter 
months, have been suspended for 
the season. .
Tne Oyama School children,' un­
der the direction of Miss H. Dewar 
and Mrs. E. Gregg are having a 
sale of work and handicrafts on 
Friday, April 13 in the school. Pro­
ceeds are for the Junior Red Cross. 
It is hoped for a good attendance 
of parents and friends, both to 
help the Red Cross-and encourage 
the children. Tea will be served.
' Mrs. J. Craig,. Miss Barbara 
Craig and David spent the Easter 
holidays at Paradise Ranch, Nar- 
amata.
Miss Mary Shaw McLaren, teach­
er at Coldstream School, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.. Shaw Mc­
Laren, -spent the Easter, vacation 
at her home here.
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W-r-Mi'S. P. Macdonnell and her 
children, the latter being students 
at St. George’s School, Vancouver 
were guests during the Easter va-’ 
cation of Mr. and Mrs. James Ool- 
die, . Rainbow Ranch,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Beck, of Oak- 
land, Man., are guests of Mr 
Beck's sister, Mrs. Conney, Sr. w' 
Carter, of Vancouver, has also been 
a visitor at the Conney home.
Mrs. Bob Brixton and little 
daughter visited Mara at Easter;
Mrs. N. Carter returned home 
on Saturday after a week’s visit 
in Vancouver with her daughters 
Mrs. Bob Jeglum and Miss Nora Carter. '
Recent visitors at Okanagan 
Centre from South America were 
Rev. and Mrs. W. Watson, guests 
for a few days of Mr. Watson’s 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Whitehead.
H. 'J. Penketh returned from 
.Vancouver last- weektShf after a 
few days vacation.
Okanagan. Centre school re-op­
ened on Monday after Easter holi­
days. ;Mlss deMontreuil, principal, 
spent The vacation at her home fn 
Okanagan ■ Mission. Eleven new 
pupils were enrolled.
Because of Canadian farm labor- 
shortages, National Selective Ser 
vice officers have been given 'au­
thority to direct any male of 16 to 
.65_y.ears-of_age_to. a-job-in-agri- culture. .
GLASS & CHINA 
ORNAMENTS FOR 
THE HOME
... wit/) other FoodBenefits, foo
’V'OU aoorl hulk in your (Hot, Got it in Post’s Brnn 
Flukos—tlio bran coronl that also gives you other
imporiufU food benefits...  '
Post’s Brnn FlnkoB help to koop you fit. They 
supply just enough nattirnMiulk in tho form of hrnn 
to koop food wflstos moving, Thus thoy help proYont 
tho internal sluggishness which koops so many pooplo 
“holow p«r”, . 1 ,
' - But Post’s Brnn Flako# also provide >vhont nourish* 
mont not found in every hrnn cereal, . ,  protein^ onrho- 
hydrates and oilier food essentials, as well ns iron hnd 
phoAphoru'ri.
Start off tomorrow’s hronkfnst with healthful,
*Po»t?s»Brnn“Flnkosr'EhJ(oy,'bv«iry,̂ pOT9nfnilw*Wr 
of tholr appotizingly dlfloront, nut-like flavor. De­
licious and effective, too, in hrnn muffins, Sugurloss ' 
recipe on both the Regular and Giant Economy '
A Prodwttof Q«n*ra| feqdt
The exciting, laughnlile ADVENTUIlItS OF 
, , THE, THIN MAN—Friday, 5l30 p.m., Dpml-
S U ( k u ld  W e  S p e n d  M o n e y
Falkland News Items
FALKLAND, April 10. — The 
home of Mr. . and Mrs. William 
McClounle, Sr., has been under­
going extensive alterations.
After four years of operating 
the Branch Hotel, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Clauda are leaving to take 
charge of the King Edward Hotel 
in Enderby.
'Exclusive of the proceeds from 
the May 24th Kitchen, the amount 
of which cannot be estimated t ac­
curately but should approximate 
$100,. the Falkland'Red Cross drive 
fell somewhat short of $500, as 
compared with tho record making 
total of $730 In 1944. The local 
quota was set this year at $400, 
The various draws held In con­
nection with the drive found prizes 
w idely distributed throughout 
southern B..
A War Savings Certificate went 
to Erie Nordgron, an employee of 
the B.O, Telephone Co;, - Kamloops; 
a cushion donated by Mrs. J, H, 
Metcalf has travelled to Colin 
Alderson, of Vancouver; a pair of 
socks, donated by Mrs. U, St. 
Laurent, to Mrs. ,W, Dear, R.R, 1, 
Armstrong; a pair of mitts, also 
tho work of. Mrs, St. Laurent, to 
W. J. Monashan, , Penticton; two 
turkeys, from Mr, and Mrs. A. a. 
MoDougall, found now homes with 
Mrs, J. D. Churchill and Mrs, John 
Swift, both of Falkland. Another 
cushion was won by Mrs, T. Hawvy 
scluik.
B, R, Walmosloy of Glonomma, 
has started ,a profitable business 
in tho raising of Angora rabbits, 
Ho started sovornl yoars ago with 
ono pair, and now has between 
throe and four dozon rabbits whoso 
fur sells .at, $11 a pound, Ho hns 
built ft' lnrgo log structure for thorn 
and has lined tho sides with ln- 
Idlvdual hutches,
Also' on IiIh farm, Mr; Walm- 
csloy has a fawn that Just ilo- 
eldcd to be adopted, It came 
In with tho ■ cows one night 
and has been there over since. 
Tho children call It ‘‘Ilanili).” 
Mr, and Mrs, Walincsloy, wli 
came from Qruvolbourg, Bask,; 
Homo years ago, have one of1 the 
best llowor gardens in tho Falk­
land to Armstrong mall route,
The regular monthly, mooting of 
tho Anglican Ladles' Guild' was 
hold at tho homo of Mrs.. Hatfield, 
Inst week, Tlio laldos voted finan­
cial support to the ohuroh warden, 
In rebuilding , tho Xonoo,
Mrs, Nngol and isons of Kimber­
ley linvo boon vlsltlng at the homo: 
of tho former's fntlior, J, Cloister; 
v. Mr, and Mrs.'Xt, B, Labroo nnd 
family will be leaving shortly to 
take,up residence, in Ilanoy,
Infraction of W.P.TJ8. Is 
Regulation* Bring* Flno !
Graham Smalley, who recently: 
sold out his retail hutolior business 
In Vernon, and Is now engaged 
In tho wholesale nm t line In tills 
‘ni'6rt^aB'*nnbfl*f20wnMd'reosMrbyl 
Magistrate William Morloy on 
Tuosdny morning, for soiling tur­
keys above tho coiling price sot 
by tho W.P.TiB, Tho ohargo was
Sutton, Investigator1 of tho, Board 
located at Kelowna, Tlio date of 
the Infraction’ wan December . 30 
.whpnfMr, ,£malloyAwa8.ln:.,lhq ,rpi 
tall.business .hero, m
-----------------------to tell you that — -----------
S e e d P o t a t o e s
C a n  B e  B o u g h t  N O W ?
Delay will surely bring disappointment to some folk 
and this year "potatoes are potatoes." We hove 
a supply of Certified Netted Gem and Foundation 
"A" Warba.
* * ¥
Also showing Harness, Men's Boots & Shoes 
Groceries, Fresh & Cured Meats 
■k * ’* '
BE PROGRESSIVE! BUY THE BEST!
Vernon Fanners' Exchange
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev, O,’ O. Jnnsow, I’antor 007 Harn Ave.
Sunday, April 10, 11040
10:30 a.m.—Pb. 23, "The Shophord 
And H is Flook.” ,
7:30 p.m.—John 10, 11-18, “The Good 
Shophord Givoth H is L ife  F or H is 
flhoop,”
9:80 a.m.—Sunday School.
. Liston....to "Tho . L u th e ra n  .H our,”,Sundays, 10:30 p.m,;' over CKOV, 
lColowna.
CHURCH OF GOD(Seven(hnny)• On Mason Street 
•An House of Prnyer For nil People’ 
llev. II, II,, Ilollmnn, 1’nltor 
• Sunday, April 10, 1040 
10 a,m,—Sabbath Sohool Blblo Study 
7’Uo Children's Department. |s  os- 
poolally IntoroBtlntr. All aro' wol- 
oomo, sond thorn alonar,
IT  a.m. — Mtornlng Sorvloo a n d  
Preaching from tho H(blo only, 
Tuesday
7 ISO a.m,—Prayer Sorvloo, r 
Thursday
7:30 nan,—Every F irst and Third 
woolc onoh month Young People's 
Mooting. ■
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH Canon II, C, II, Glhson,' M.A., II,l>,, ’ lluv,’■liinieN Dalton, hi Tn, ’ lleotor'
Friday
71-1(1 a,m.—Holy Communion,
81-10 p.m,— W,A„ P a rish  ’ Hall,
"1 'Sunday Next 
R a,m,—Holy Communion,
10 u,m,—Sunday Holiool, :H nan,—Mnl,tins, ,<
7 tlio p,m,—WvonHonK.11 n,in.-J-Lumby, Sorvloo,
■'i Monday 1Cnnllrnmtlon CIohsoh aftor Huhool, 
•/ TueNday 'i'’''1,
Jo in t mooting Ju n io r Q ulld, 0 pan, 
ami Senior am id , llilli) pan, '71,'10 p,in,—Evensong ami lntoroos- slons, +
B pan,—A,Y,P,A, «
.. .Wednesday 
10 u,m,—Holy Comm union,
7130 p,m,—Toqn Ago Club,
EMMANUEL CHURCH
M . Regular Baptist ,,Schubert, 8 lllks, North o( l‘,0, Itev, ID, V, A|ii>», I'mliir nil Slh (It, Norlh*~Phone 14RM
R p, i,il,—1 ’i’ayo*'** 1!mi*1 1«o, “
R pan,—Honlnr̂ Srmuig Pooplo,
’ .. Hlimlni,'April 1(1, 10411 ,101411 nail,—illblo Sohool,7il3' pan,—Oliuroh,, • >
. ■ , Monday7 pan,—liitormadtuto Young Pooplo . llimrly woluomu to inomhorn ol Arinort I'driios,.
QIIRISTIAN^SOIENOE^SEJIVIOES
u rn  belli In 
, The Nupper Room 
. HOOIIT IIA M ,1 
fhimlny fllomlnga ni 11 oyilooh;
KNOX PURHHYTKRIAN CHURCH Mlnl-leri llev. Stanley Vance, II,A I'hono 887 - Vernon, • 11,0,
Hiinda};,A|i»R_iB;''ii»4l»- /,!,10iBO a.ni.—ijiinday 'Sohool,..v,1 *7 iftqr pan,—Evonlng Sorvloo,
FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCn 
' ' Phone 1441,.Rev,' D. J. 'Rowland, Pastor Miss Julia I* Reekie, Oraantst 
Sunday, April IIS, 1040 ’
11 a,m,—Sunday Sohool and DU>le 
Class, Losson: , "Pioneers f of
F a ith ."—Gon. X H i.l ,  2: Acts VII: 
4-7, 12-17; Hob. X I: 8-27.
7:80 p,m,—R eg u la r Church Service, 
Rev. J. A. MaoRae, Suporintondont 
o f . M issions .and -E vangelism  for 
ou r W ostorn B ap tist union, will ’ 
bo w ith  us nnd address th e 'S u n ­
day Sohool In tho morning ami 
proaah In the evening, '
D on 't forgot tho mooting, (or 
C h ris tian  w itn e s s  Sorvloo1') on 
W ednesday nox t n t 8 p,m. when 
six  o r sovon M inisters from the 
ICootonays and  tho O.K, Valley will 
(D,V,) 4 bo, p rosont and talce part, 
T his Ih su re  to  bo a g roat mooting 
and everybody Is Invited, ,
TnE SALVATION ARMY 
CAPT. A MRS. FRANK II. PIEIICI'l 
- ' Thursday 
8 1 p,m,—P rayor A Pralso Mooting,
. Sunday, April lit, HIM 
11 a,m,—irnllnosH Mooting.
10 pan,—Hunday Sohool,
7:3(1 pan,—Salvation  Mooting.
, , Wednesday
8i30 pan,—Homo Longuo (Women s 
M ooting),
,.M ajor John Stoolo, w l|l he guru 
spoakor a t  holh.sorvloos on Supilny,
EI.IM TABERNACLE 
. (I'.A.O.Q.). 34 Mara Ave,Rev. R. J, While, I’aslor 
’ i Siiadny, April 10,' IIMII ■ '10 nan,—Sunday Sohool >nnd lllhlo .Class,
11 nan,—MornliiH' Worship, i.Hormon Hulijoati "For Jomm , Salto," ,
7HIO pan,—Mviingollstlo Sorvloo, ■ Surmnn Huhjooti “Doslrod llnvo|i,
Tuesday, ,,8 p,in,—Young Pooplo's Sorvloo, 
IfrlduyR pan,—Pray'or,nnd Blblo Study. Woloomo to all.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
, HiiriiN Hall/ .Corner of Holuibort and Sill, Minister,! llev, N, It, Johnson Ohuroh Elder—I, Helhel
OiflO' a,m,^aEf)atU^ol!pol,
i l a o T r iT .»  M..ii„K>
‘ Wednesdays8i00 pan,—Prayer Sorvloo.,A warm welcome awaits you lieif,A*
' VERNON UNITED OHUROH 
H«Vi Jo n k ln  II< Unvlwji
,,n
i l  nan.—M orning w orship ,
7|30 pan,— Mvojilng Horvleo, .... r
0 pan.—Soolal hou r for men hi is or 
[lie Fnroos und lo m ig  People, 
llev, G erald W, Payne, (o n  
Toulon, Man,, Will qnndimt hull 
Oburon* services,Wedaesdny, April IS 71,30 ,|t,m,—Y.P.U, Moetlilg, ■
« ;an v ).!:r \ 'M neotin^A,,r - Joimroirntpnni . attondanoo in urged,
l j ̂  j 3 l I i ' / i  (  ̂  ̂7  ̂ !̂*1' ’ i ”1 "t i ^  l (tl * H ^  V5 * i* 1 , i U * | (f * i, Hr j * (J j f » j J , J If # *•  ̂i 11 l j  * jli a i f .  i f ■',’ 1 V  ̂ /  j  ̂ | \ f f  » | I  ̂  ̂ j, .
,, , 'V1’".’ ? ,tr î',,/fK*'1 V f i ' f l*’ V'i'i '-l I1' '‘ti ,'*fj ♦'“‘V1, Pi | •i,,> k' ,i #.» / '.nl.,1 •'* irR,1" V/' /.'.m',,
n'h
lliK>
die,
fDOCATHOLlCS:..?
of Christ th» King 
jence Oouno aa- 
riii questions about the 
Church.
Peer Lake Artnue
WESTMINSTER, RC.
10-4
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—Several teachers and students 
spent the Easter holidays at their 
homes In Okanagan Centre, among 
them being, Miss Ellen Qleed, mu. 
Doris Qleed, as well as m w b 
Oheesman, Hare, Nuyens, and S. 
Kobayasht, the latter all attend­
ing school in Kelowna.
\ of
roii»mtn
Taxation
AND
Prosperity
“Heavy taxation and national im­
poverishment have a definite affinity. 
Low taxation on  the other hand has 
helped create the unparalleled record 
of progress and high living standards 
found on th is continent. When taxa­
tion lessens initiative it must decrease 
the national chance o f building a 
sound economic security. <
"W ar has, otnecessity, brought taxa­
tion to  a p o in tth a tw o u ld  have been 
intolerable in  times o f peace. Its 
destructive forces in  times o f w ar are 
offset.by the  people’s willingness to 
pay any price for victory. The situa­
tion will entirely change with the 
passing of tha t anxiety, and public 
antagonism to  a  heavy tax load will 
increase. W hen w ar ceases, the tax 
structure, as a result, must be revamped.
”. .  . High taxation puts a premium 
on economic inaction’’.
Prom the address of A. N. Mitchell 
President, The Canada Life Assur­
ance' Company, at the 98th Annual 
Meeting.
Cold Spring Halts Seeding 
O n Enderby, District Farms
fnr 9.—Enderby farmers -are making preparations
nmnwFf*1?  cultivating and sowing. Cold weather has prevented a 
? ^ .^ c.hers Jrom &oln8 on the land. Even now, most of them reel that this is poor growing weather,. With an exceptionally fine 
»«i,<many were able to put their land in condition before snowfall, 
and now are only waiting warm planting weather. : Gold winds have 
5SSn.J)r?,v??ent 111 the district during the past week. Residents of Trinity Valley report they still have snow on the land.
However, lawns in Enderby have
taken on a green appearance, and 
buds on shrubs are bursting, so 
that only a few days of warm sun­
shine are needed to really usher in 
the spring. Spring flowers are in 
bloom on the range land.
After several months visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Rouleau, Mr, 
and Mrs. R. A. Dale and Miss T. 
Cameron left on Monday, for Big- 
gar, Sask. During their visit in 
Enderby, the. prairie visitors made 
a trip to Vancouver. Friends in 
Enderby will learn with pleasure 
that they have bought the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hull, and plan 
to reside in Enderby in the near 
future.
John Frazer is in Victoria for a 
few days visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. William Panton 
have received word that a daugh­
ter was bom to their son-in-law 
and daughter, Pte. and Mrs. G. A. 
Mayers at . Mission on March' 2d. 
Bingo Night a Success 
The second in a series of Bingo 
games, sponsored by Enderby Rink 
Committee, was' held in. the K. 
Samol Hall on Friday. Prizes were 
arranged by Fred Gamer, the 
leading light of the affair. As an 
added attraction, • P. G. Farmer 
and A. Woodley distributed “Sun­
day Chickens" to all who were 
fortunate enough to roll high or 
low .score, proceeds from the even­
ing were $30, after all - prizes were 
paid for, a portion of which was 
turned over to the Enderby branch, 
Canadian Legion.
Milestone for Pioneer 
A- pleasant evening was passed 
at the home of Mrs. Mary Lindsay 
on Thursday, marking her seventy- 
fifth birthday. Some 10 relatives 
and friends from the Eastern Cir­
cle near .Armstrong and Enderby 
gathered to extend congratulations. 
Mrs. LlndSay was bom in Scot­
land, and came to Canada at the 
age of two years with her. parents, 
settling in Ontario, where her 
father assisted with the construc­
tion of the Welland Canal. After 
several years of pioneering in 
Manitoba Mrs. Lindsay came by 
oxcart from Fort Garry to the 
spot now known as Carman. Later 
she - moved - to - Medicine-Hat, - and 
on March 17, 1906 came to Ender 
by,.< being a resident of .the dis­
trict -for. 39 years. She has four 
children, Col. Lindsay, Overseas; 
Mrs. - - C.--Parkinson,— of—Enderby, 
Mrs. . Phillips', Armstrong, and J.. 
D. of Medicine Hat, employed by 
the C.P.R., 10 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren. .....
One grandson,. Lieut. Mc-
m
Why does she look so Youthful?
You too, can retain that youthful vitality, a dear 
complexion, bright eyes fcnd a buoyant step—so 
much admired by all men. Just let Eno’s 'Fruit Salt’ 
help you attain the inner cleanliness that is the 
basis for anch outward sparkle and beauty.
A dash of Eno in  a g loss o f  water before breakfast 
helps correct ad d ity  and overcom e constipation,
often the csuse o f  headaches, digestive upsets, a poor
complexion and a listless, out-of-sons feeling.
Eno is pleasant and refreshing to take—free of 
harsh bitter salts—no au^ar or artlfidal flavouring 
of any kind. Buy a bottle Eno’s 'Fruit Salt’, from 
your druggist today,'
. . RIFRISHINOM’ORI IRIflRMST
i .
pE WITH “J U N IO R "  tv Z& M , the Borden Cow
/
rC±
' SO THATfe WHERE 
MY BORDEN'S
evaporated m ilk 's
BEEN DISAPPEARING!
^NdcnCo.T""’
RADIES COO with good health and linpplncM 
when fed 'on Borden’s Evaporated Milk. Ana 
‘no wonder-^for Borden’s Evaporated MUk is so 
pure, so easily digested, so nourlalUDa!
IT^Wft Irom finest farm-fresh milk . . .  lta quallty pro* t 
m m  tccted hy1 Borden’s strict system of oafeguaras.
11 Bound, sturdy growth. .
Ask your doctor about Borden’s Evaporated 
Milk for your baby.
' Gregor Lindsay, who has been 
serving for 18 months Over­
seas, drove Pte. “Smokey” 
Smith out of the lines in Italy 
to embark for England. • ■
-Mrs.-Lindsay-was -presente'd-jwith 
I several bouquets as tokens of good 
wishes. Mrs. Lindsay is a keen 
church worker , and has always ta­
ken an active part in church af­
fairs. In spite of advancing years 
her health Is of the best, and 
since the beginning of the war, 
has been active sewing and knit'
I ting for the Red Cross. •
Miss Maureen Montford will re 
I side with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Parkinson for the coming term,
I attending school in Enderby.
P. G, Farmer accompanied Miss 
I Mary Farmer to Salmon Arm on 
I Sunday,: en route to Kamloops to 
I resume her studies at St. Anne’s 
I Academy.
Mrs. Jack Lucas has returned 
I to Enderby to reside after spending 
| the winter in Vancouver;
•The treasurer reported $229'in 
the bank at, the Hospital Auxili­
ary’s monthly meeting in tho City 
Hall on April 3,
Tlie buying committee reported 
that men’s dressing gowns . have 
been ordered and are expected 
shortly. The monthly sowing bee 
will be held next Tuesday, April 
17, at the home of Mrs. M, M. 
Peel. Three now members Joined 
the Auxiliary at the last meeting. 
Mrs, C. Parkinson was formally 
thanked for her recent donation 
of curtains for tho publlo ward 
windows downstairs. ■
Mrs, Ahior was guest of honor 
of the local- bridge club last Mon 
day evening. She loft on Wednes­
day for Victoria, after the past 
few months spont in, Enderby .with 
hor sister, Mrs. C. Strlokland,
A good crowd attended tho auc­
tion Bale conduoted by G, H, R, 
MoMaator at his auction rooms 
on Saturday afternoon, Mr, Mc- 
Mastor rocontly purchased the 
building adjacent to tho A, Black­
burn blacksmith shop, , and has ro- 
novated tho structure and put it 
liv shapo ■: for pormanont uuotion 
rooms, . .Mrs, A, Dacm and hor, throe 
dilldron, Clara, Toddy and Judy, 
roturnod homo at tho end of tho 
wook from Rovolstoko. IJor daugh­
ter, Miss Francos Daom, who had 
also spent a short holiday in Rev- 
olstoko,1 loft for homo n low days 
earlier than tho vest of hor family.
St, Gcorgo’s Oluiroh Lnymon’s 
Ordor is sponsoring ft bridge drive 
on . Friday evening in K. Samp! 
Hull. Proceeds will bo added to 
tho fund for stuccoing tho oxtorlor 
of tho Parish Hall. In ohargo of 
the Bridge wilt bo. president H, a, 
Welsh, and his oxooutivo, K, Sam- 
ol, A, Thomas nnd En N, Pool,
Mrs, W. Allum rooontly rccolvpd 
word that her son, Ltout, Chris 
Allum Is to bo stationed In Vernon 
to tako a spoolal coursp, Uout, 
Allum, oh tho start of tho Bank 
of Montreal in Vancouver and 
various Interior points prior to 
enlisting, rooontly roturnod from 
Easlorn Canada,School ro-openod last Mon­
day morning, with cIobscs 
starting at 0 n.m. opnolmllng 
at ,7 p.m., Instead of 0.30 to 
8.80 as, formerly. All tcapliors 
wore toiioU oi\ tho Job on, Mon*' 
day, and "a high average , of 
pupils was recorded.,Mrs. W. Proston of, Salmon ̂ Arm 
visited Mr,.and Mrs, limy Pics- ton on route to Mara, whore sho 
will spend' a few* days with hor
Strudwlck and Dave Cole of Sal­
mon Arm have been guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Jones this Week. 
They took the course at O.T.T.O.
Mrs. T. Borstel is visiting her 
sister in Chilliwack for a few 
weeks.
Mss. G. Johnson and Mrs. J. 
Sutherland have returned from 
a week in Calgary. They re­
port extremely cold, windy 
weather at the Alberta city, 
with several Inches of snow.
Leslie Mackle has returned to 
the Coast after a short holiday in 
Enderby with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs.' E. N, Peel met 
Miss M. V. Beattie, Publlo School 
principal at. Salmon Arm, on Sun­
day evening en route from Kam­
loops to Enderby. Other teachers 
employed on the staff of the For­
tune School who returned a t ' the 
weekend were: Mrs. Abercrombie, 
from Vancouver;- Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Thomas, Vancouver; Miss K. Clark, 
New Westminster, and Miss Sally 
Walker, from the United States.' 
.•Miss Olivia, Scott has returned 
home .after-a.'few days holiday.in 
Vancouver, where she visited her 
sister, Sgt. Irene Scott, C.WA.C, 
Mrs. E. Quesnel, on the Vernon 
Elementary School teaching staff, 
recently returned from Revelstoke, 
where she was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Chomat, former 
Enderby -residents.— ” —
After spending the w inter 
months visiting Mrs. T. Lldstone, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. McIntyre and 
daughter left recently for their 
home at Sault St. Marie.
Friends of Mrs. T. Kneal will be 
pleased to learn that she Is mak 
ing good progress at home after 
several weeks in the Eiiderby Hos­
pital.
W. Ahier has returned to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. C. Strick­
land, after some days in the En­
derby Hospital.
On March 30, Dr. J. Kope motor­
ed to Kamloops, taking a-number- 
of young people from this ristrlct 
to attend the Baptist Y.P.U. Rally 
held there. Miss Kope responded 
to the address of welcome. In'the 
evening, Mr. McKee of Salmon 
Arm, gave the Rally message.
.The following executive was 
electedforthe~ensulng'yearrFres^ 
Ident, Ralph Swadling, Kamloops; 
vice-president, Mrs: Edna Haus- 
feld, Kamloops; secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Margaret. McMurray; _ assist­
ant 7 secretary, Miss Barbara Rob­
inson,..Kelowna; reporter,- Arnold
Carlson, Chinook Cove; pianist, 
Miss-Wilma Hurlburt, Vernon.
Mrs. Kope, Mrs. Penner,, Misses 
C. Kope, Delores Strickland, Edna 
Johnson, - Lena: Henen Geisler, and 
Miss Blatz attended from Enderby.
Members of the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter, I.OD.E. held a suc- 
cessful_dance_ln_the_K..of P-Hall, 
Easter-Monday?”A“ good=crowd=at“' 
tended, dancing to the music of 
Graves’ Orchestra,. of Armstrong. 
Mrs. G. E. McMahon was general 
convener of the affair, with Mrs, 
H. Logan, Mrs. T. Sparrow, Mrs. 
E. Webb and Mrs. F. Brash: in 
charge of refreshments.. The hall 
was decorated with flags, bunting, 
and large baskets of pussy willows 
and daffodils. The coffee table, 
drawn for during the evening, was 
won by Miss Johnson, of Stepney: 
Siding, Cpl. Irma Nelson drawing 
the ticket. Sale of tickets for the 
table under Mrs. C. F. Bigge and 
Mrs. S. H. . Speers, resulted In 
$28.75; total proceeds of the eve­
ning being $142.
“ W e lc o m e  H o m e ”  
A t  S a lm o n  A r m  
F o r  W a r  V e t e r a n s
8ALMON ARM. April- 9.— 
Three more Salmon Arm men 
who have seen active service 
overseas, are spending leave 
at their homes here. F, O. r  
“Dick" Bladen, R.C.A.F., son*, 
of Mrs. -H. Sladen returned 
during the week, and on Sat­
urday morning,- Sgt. Harold ’ 
LaClalre, MJBL, who distingu­
ished himself on the Italian 
front, when he was awarded 
the Military Medal arrived in 
Salmon' Arm. On the same 
train - was L/CpL Hector Ellis, 
Who was with the First Can­
adian Contingent to go Over­
seas. Sgt. LaCIalre is son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. LaCIalre, Sal­
mon Arm. L/CpL Ellis' mother 
resides at Canoe.
O u td o o r  S e r v i c e  I n  
K e lo w n a  o n  V - E  D a y
KELOWNA, April 10.—When the 
war in Germany is officially de­
clared to have ended, the people 
of Kelowna and, it is hoped, of 
the surrounding rural areas, will 
gather at the Oval in the City Park 
and Join in a general service of 
thanksgiving. His Worship Mayor 
James D. Pettigrew has Issued a 
proclamationto this effect. The 
service'here will be that set up 
as a standard by the 'General 
Council of Churches and will be 
under the general direction of the 
local ministerial association.
While i t . is obviously Impossible 
for a definite date to be set, His 
Worship asks that all persons 
make plans to take part-in-the 
service.
The first known greeting card 
appeared in England In 1842.
INTER-CITY SIGNS 
& PUBLICITY
PHONE 92
SHELF CROWN 
...DISPLAYS
K e lo w n a ’s  T a x  R a t e  
I n c r e a s e d  T w o  M il ls
KELOWNA. April 10.—The Ke­
lowna' tax rate has been set for 
1949 at 46 mills, two mills higher 
than for the past several years, 
it was announced at the last meet­
ing of the City Council, The In­
crease which has been made nec­
essary by the Increased demands 
on the city treasury is, Mayor 
Pettigrew pointed out. a minor one 
in comparison with some of the 
Increases made in other cities. In 
Vernon, for instance, the rate has 
been set at 61 mills and is applic­
able on fifty percent of the value 
of Improvements; Penticton Is sug­
gesting a rate of 56 mills, with 
some advance In the rate on im­
provements. .
The amount It will be necessary 
to raise through taxation to carry 
on the business of the city this 
year is $136,733.01. , This amount 
leaves, above estimates, $1,100 to 
meet any unforeseen contingencies 
that may arise.
The University of Paris was the 
model for Oxford and Cambridge.
OGDEN'S F I N E  C U TEasy to r o l l -  del i ght ful  to smoke
?P1FI SMOKIRSI ASK FOR OOPEN’5:CUTIPtUO.?.
'■ 7 ’
Requires
(edleston News Items
KEDLESTON, April 7.—A rium- I 
ber of young people from this dis­
trict hiked over the surrounding 
hills and ranges over the Easter | 
holidays.
Friends will be glad to know | 
that Mrs. Howden, Sr., Is recuper­
ating at home after her recent 111- j 
ness.' ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pow and I 
family, of > Swan Lake, were- recent 
visitors at the home of Mrs. H. E. | 
Hitchcock.
If IP* portin'*, IP* o o r  fo b t .m lL
evapo rated  m ilk
J U'l'fi
narouls, MV< and Mrs; OnllonH, 
Mrs, Joe Ki'ftl of Trinity Valioy 
was a recent visitor in Vancouver, 
Mrs. Pmr.or arrived from Ash- 
orofwat t̂ho^ond*of»tlip^wo<*mt(
visit for a few days with Mr, and 
Mrs. Davo Janos, ; 'Mrs, ID. M. Dow, who spent tho 
winter in Eastorn . Canada, and 
later with frionds In Kolowwii ro- 
tumoa'i to*'hor * homo'-ln-Endorby 
last woolt for the summer, • .-....
Pto, Toddy Jones, ,0,TfT,Ot is 
visiting i his parents after severalSIBBohool headquarters,. M urray
if. f f > h  r i m "/
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL 
. ' DIRECTORY
C. WYLIE .
BUILDING Or CONTRACTING |
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modorn Kltchons
715 Franoes Ave, • P.O, Box 4131
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e ta b le  
W o r k e r s  U n io n  
L o c a l  N o . 6
Moots evory first Wednesday in I 
each month at Burns Hall at 8 p.m.
B.P.O. ELICS
1 Moot fourth Tuesday! 
of oaoh month, Visit­
ing brothorn cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Rulor 
JIM APSEY 
\ Secretary
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ayo, North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER |
Fraa Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 3 4 1
M O N U M E N T S !
Sand Blast Loitering
VERNON GRANITE 
A MARBLE, GQ,,
, iS .Established 1010 .
P.O, Box 205
Noll A) Nell Dlook
D
XV.EADY M oney” is the  common term  for w hat 
businessm en call “Reserve Funds” . In  any  language, 
“R eady  M oney” is a handy thing to  h av e ............
N one realize th is need more th an  a  farm er ; ; , for in 
th e  business of farming there are so m any times th a t 
ex tra  m oney is needed . .  . for bills th a t  m ust be m e t . . .  
to  tak e  advantage of opportunities , . . “ to  tu rn  a 
dollar”  w ith profit.
T h ere  arie m any times when a  farm er needs “ extra 
m oney” .. W ithout a  reserve fund he m ust either sell 
som ething “ for w hat he can get for i t” or borrow, if 
he  can get a  loan.
V ictory Bonds provide a  safe and convenient form in 
w hich to  keep savings un til ,needed, Victory Bonds 
earn  double bank interest. When you have Victory 
B onds you can get a  loan from any bank a t  any tim e 
w ithou t any formality, and  the  interest the  bonds earn 
pays a  large p a rt of the  interest on the  loan.
I * t\' <■ i , • 1 | t 1 t '< i i r j 1 1 S i
V ictory Bonds can be bought for cash which you have 
saved  or bought on convenient deferred paym ents 
w ith  money as you get it.
B u y  Victory Bonds to  provide a  reserve of working 
capital for your farm, B uy them , too, to  help m aintain 
your country 's war effort. They pay  interest these 
-  tw o  ways. ---------------w  - -1
Formers always need “extra money" at seed time , . ,
I P
m
# •I ?life '
“Extra money" Is needed to pay harvest 
bonds. . .
Ci
KENNETH-Ji-S.-MACASKILLl
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
AUDITOR
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
708 ' Royal. Trust Bldg.,.
yornon address for appolntmonts; 
o/o J, MAOASKILL, ,
P, O. BoX'No. V  Veman, D.C,
- 5 - V ‘ DO’i apI
VICTORY BONOS
eih VICTORY IOAN Opsni April 83rd, 
NATIONAL WAR flNANCB COMMITTEE
Mw:
You con often mpke a profit If-you hRY*'
casUtobttyyoungonlmols.>. ••
\
r t | * 8 . . T H I  Y I R N O N  N I  W S, T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  12, 1 9 4 5
T H IS  W A R  HAS P R O V E D  T H E  
VALUE OF QUICK-ENERGY FOODS
Actual tests conducted by military authorities have proved that foods which provide
IS
energy quickly are the most valuable in emergencies. In one experiment a group
of men lived in a rubber lifeboat five days, each subsisting on different "starvation”
rations such as meat, biscuits, fruit bars and hard candy. The latter proyed so much
more effective that emergency rations for use at sea and on the battlefield have beea» ■>-• •
changed to candy or sweet chocolate . ..A c o n v en ie n ta n d ec o n o m ic a lfo rm o lq u ick
M r
Util-*
energy-food is Rogen' Golden Syrup. It is particularly valuable for growing children, 
manual workers and athletes—in'fact, for all who need q uick replacement of energy..
R O G E R S
OOUHH
s n t n v
1UVER,BC - . 
jMwm •»
W in fie ld  Junior Red Cross 
iRaises $125 at Sale, Tea
WINFIELD. April 7.—The Winfield Junior Red Cross group held 
their annual basaar and tea In the Winfield Community Hall on 
Wednesday, March > 28. From the stalls qf needlework, home-cooking 
and woodwork, a total of 112$ was netted. During the tea hour a 
short program was staged as follows: Guitar solo, Miss Ada Jones; 
Misses Joan Mitchell and Ruby Williams sang two songs; Mouth 
organ and piano duet. Jack Edmonds and Andy Cook; two songs by 
the pupils of Grade VII and VIII; recitation by Miss Beatrice Crandall.
George Edmunds left last Mon- 
Iday for the. prairie, where he plans 
| to spend an indefinite period.
, A. Chafer of Victoria, spent a 
I few days last week with Mr.- and 
I Mrs. V. R. McDonagh.
Pte. C. Ottley arrived home re- 
I cently from the east, to - spend 
I leave with his wife and family‘here.
PO. and Mrs. A. O. Pollard left 
| a few days ago lor Vancouver.
Mrs. W. J. Coe returned home 
I recently, after visiting in Nara- 
Imata.
Paul Chase, who has been visit­
ing relatives in Manitoba, has re- 
| turned to Winfield.
Mrs. R. P. White with Mary and 
I Nan. spent Easter week end in 
1 Lavington, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
1H. Ashman.
Douglas Butterworth of Oyama,
I recently visited his grandparents,
| Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh.
Miss Winnie Earl of Kelowna,
I was the recent guest of Mr. and 
| Mrs. H. Earl. *
Mr., and Mrs. Ivan Prosser and 
| family left on Saturday to Spend 
j?*weeksat Larkin.: -
Pte. R. Krebs' returned to his 
I posting at the Coast last week. 
Mrs. Krebs accompanied her hus- 
I band to Vancouver.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
I Draper-recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Popowich of Copper Mountain
Roddy McDowalh the sensational 
boy star, plays the cardinal role 
of the wistful, sensitive boy who 
loves horses, in "Thundernead— 
Son of Flicka," which opened at 
the Capitol Theatre yesterday, 
Wednesday, continuing today, 
Thursday, concluding its four day 
run on Saturday. The film is a 
sequel to “My Friend Flicka," In 
which the boy star attained great 
success, Portraying the parts of 
the boy's father and mother, as 
they did In “My Friend Flicka," 
are Preston Foster and Rita John­
son. The story is based on Mary 
O'Hara’s best selling novel. The 
picture's exciting action sequences 
take place against the breath-tak­
ing settings of America’s colorful 
Western mountain ranges.. . « • * v
The strangest romance story 
ever filmed is Indicated M ad­
vanced, publicity given to the dr A 
matlc film, “Laura”, which: plays 
at the Capitol on Monday, Tues 
day, and Wednesday, April 16, 17 
and 18, with Gene Tierney, Dana 
Andrews and Clifton Webb play 
lng the leading roles. It is the 
story of the love of a man for 
woman he has never seen; of 
dangerous experiment in love, and 
in murder. The film is set against 
the sophisticated background of 
pre-Pearl Harbor New York cafe 
society. Miss Tierney plays a chic 
advertising executive whose noc­
turnal activities make cafe society 
headlines. Dana Andrews appears 
in a. surprise characterization of a 
sharp New York-detective on the 
romantio- side. Other stars are 
Otto Preminger, Vincent Prince 
and Judith Anderson. . The pic­
ture was adopted from the best­
selling novel by Vera Caspary.
• * • - -
When Bob Hope and Bing Cros­
by got together for the first time 
in “Road to Singapore” with cap­
tivating Dorothy Lomour. helping 
them along, it meant one of the 
screen’s funniest hits. The picture 
returns to the Empress Theatre
n y a l  1
Q w tV I  " - I  f n
CDUGHSIvCDl
Don't take heedless chancel 
with untried remedies. Relievo miseries this home- proved. doable-action
*“* .* * ! »  aroweg.
PENETRATESto upper breathing 
passages with medl- 
-ctaal-vapors. - -
back sur­faces like a warm- 
. lng poultice.
Row to get all the benefits of 
this combined rotETMTIM- STUnuoiM action as shown 
shores Just rub throat, chest and hack with Vicks VapoRob at bed­
time. Then... see how this fam­ily standby goesto work tsstmUt 
-3w«jsateaes-tareUeTOC0Ugh-“
lng spasmv ease muscular Bare­ness or tightness—bring grand 
relief from distress! Its soothing medication tarites restful, cam- fOrttagslecp-andoRmbyxnarn- 
tag mostofthemls-
exy of the ccdd b l / I C K S.gone. Try It tonight, w VasoRubj
and “Ted" Crowder, of .Vernon,
Pte. Jim Clark, stationed in Ver­
non, spent the week end with his 
family here.
Mrs. J. McCarthy and baby 
daughter returned home from the 
Kelqwna Jubilee Hospital on Sun­
day. .
A r m s t r o n g  
G r o u p s  K e e p  
U p W a r W o r k
ARMSTRONG, April 7.—At the 
monthly meeting of the Women's 
Institute-on March 28, it was de­
cided that quilting should be start­
ed as several tops are ready, thanks 
going to Mrs. T. Robertson for one 
top and to the Red Cross Society 
for pieces to make others.
. -Regarding Bundles - for Britain 
and Russia, it Is the wish of the 
conveners that any-articles'which 
friends may have to donate,* be 
kept until a further call is made.
At present no shipments can be 
made until a new permit is secured 
by headquarters at Vancouver.
A donation was made to the 
Prisoner of War Parcel Fund.
The Okanagan Valley Mine­
sweeper’s Fund in Vernon stated 
in a letter read, that as yet it had
not been learned what ship the  ̂ w _w ___
Anastiong W'L’ (with assistance I on a double bill performance to­
ot two other branches) would have day Thursday, Friday and Satur- for adoption. day April 12 13 and 14 The ^
Mrs.. Hannah Stokes has arrived provide tops In entertainment, with 
from Qhqsnel and will reside in the famous vocal prowess of Bing 
her house on Wood Avenue, recent- Crosby, Miss Lamour’s wistful, 
ly vacated by Tom Ogilvie, who melancholy renditions, and Bob 
has gone to Smithers. Mrs. Stokes’ Hope’s wise cracking abilities. The 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and | second film of the evening is also 
Mrs. H. St. Claire and two chil- a musical comedy production, en- 
dren, also arrived in Armstrong, titled “Doughboys in Ireland” in 
recently. Mr. St. Clair • has since which Kenny Baker, is : starred, 
left for Nelson, but his family will with Jeff Donnell, Lynn Merrick 
remain for a short time with Mrs land The Jesters.
Stokes.
Mrs. J. C. Dean, of Fawn P.O.,1 More music, romance and com- 
B.C., - spent last week- with her I edy comes to the Empress on Mon- 
daughters, Misses Pat and Dorothy I day,-Tuesday and Wednesday, Ap- 
Dean at the home of Mr. and Mrs. rU 16, 17 and 18, when “Ever Since 
W. J. Bradley. Venus” will be showing. The stars
En route home to Vancouver I of the picture are Iana Ray Hut- 
from .visiting L. C. Tull. in Ver- I ton and her orchestra, Hugh Her- 
non, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. MacPher- bert, Ann Savage, Billy Gilberta, 
son spent March 31 in Armstrong, 1 Glenda Farrell, Ross Hunter, Alan 
at-the-home-of-Mrsr-MacPhersan’s-rMowbray;—Ma jorie— Gateson. Sec- 
grandson, Joe-Tull.-----------------1 ond-on-the-bill is another of the
C ^ h c . ^ t e . afên MTdT«3coughs dus to caldi, bronchial and aathmatie cmdiUcna. An effeedn, aii year round tonic, Creejuioa baa tripla vaU uaa. Takalttohelp avoid eolda—or for rtUcfduriiu• colder aa a toolc after• cold.
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Railway Staff 
OutrtoSetPace 
In Eighth Loan
Every British Columbia employee 
of the major railway : systems— 
even those who have retired—will 
be given an opportunity to support ! 
Canada’s 8th Victory Loan. De-1 
partment heads, supervisory per-. 
sonnel and labor representatives of | 
the Canadian Pacific and Can-1 
adian National Railways have care­
fully organized their individual 
campaigns so that no one will be 
missed. ■
With Penance Minister Ilsley 
asking Canadians to subscribe 
$1̂ 50,000,000, or more, tbe rail­
roaders are fixing their sights 
’on higher objectives for the 
8th Victory Loan.'.
As in the past, the men and 1 
women who have been doing; a 
magnlflclent wartime job for the 
Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific systems, con be expected 
to lead the parade. They are not 
looking upon set objectives as 
figures to reach, but rather as! 
minimum amounts.
In the first seven victory loan | 
drives, the huge total of $284,- 
481,150 has been loaned to Can­
ada by the two companies and 
employees. In .addition, an all 
Tound job of, work .has, been, dime, 
for the war effort since 1939, More 
than 40,000 men and women have 
enlisted—munv have been decor-1 
a ted for gallantry—many have sac­
rificed their 'lives. On the home! 
front, employees have demonstrated 
their patriotism by serving os 
blood donors, by doing auxiliary | 
service work and generally support­
ing all public appeals to the limit I 
of their resources.
weird and mysterious “Whistler' 
series, entitled “Mark of the Shis 
ter” in which Richard Dix and 
Janis Carter are the stars. It is a 
story of an impersonation to get 
an inheritance from a bank’s dor­
mant account list. —
tA S B l
. . .. ,
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TO
FOR SUFFERERS FROM
ASTHMA *
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Right now, are you choking, 
wheezing, gasping for breath? Or an 
you coughing incessantly? Ten minute* 
from now you’ can have relief t ‘; Yoa 
breathe easily) Stop coughing I: 
Rest comfortably I EPHAZONE. the . 
great British remedy, works that fasti 
Even in England, whine the climate is 
damper, EPHAZONE 1 brings this 
swift relief. Try it yourself. Get 
EPHAZONE from yourdruggist— 
NOW—$1.50, $2J>0 and $740.
FREE SAMPLE
Send 10c to cover packing and mailing • 
free sample and booklet, to Harold F. 
Ritchie St Co. Ltd., Dept.. < 'A3 
■ 10 McCaul St., Toronto. • ■
J u s t  2 ? a  d a  
e n s u r e s  sw e e  
t a s t y  b r e a d
WRAPPED AIRTIGt 
TO PROTECT STREN( 
PURE, DEPENDABL
RECIPE
d e l i c i o u s - ^  d i f f e r e n t  w a y s f
.•■i,
■ ■ ' ' )•* ■ •
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN MUFFINS
isborintlBg 
[’eAU-Bnn 
) i  teaspoon salt
I egg
cup milk 1 cup sified flour
2)S teaspoons bsklng powder
[copvunr 
> u
JH* ’ ' ■" V -.kw—  ̂•
- ",* h ,4-t,
Oesun shortening and sugar thoroughly. taken up. Sft flour with salt and baking 
Add egg; beatwren. 8Ur in milk and Afl- 
Hran-----.i’cmll love the heavenly nut-likn
flavour Urn ildUcateshitdsof Afl-Hrsa givs' 
them muffins. And the soO, lender textme, 
tool); let soak until most of moisture la
, mmm«h w p a-iwawsewtw vseuwe w—*v
powder. Add to fint mixturs and rtir only 
until flour disappears. Fill greased muffin 
pans J a full Bake in medium-hot oven 
(400* F.) shout 30 minute*. 8 Urge
Use regular Afl-Rrua muffin BACON mdffine-̂ -add K 
redpe, adding M directed— cup eriap dried bacon to dry
i K A gw ,D »w ..no-nm
8 VARIATIONS >
■> , ■ Z-.-.
’■’I I
hation. Whst'a mote-^i! 
Ansa (becaUw'it;U nrnie 
only from Iho ritof o*i<r
t i !
1 ' I'  ̂ I 11 1tiSi• ' V,\i?' u/tvl
mSSah-add Mcuprafafos, of the wheat grata) -
jssSSWSSSfiB!
iDP BWwUWi AOQ ■ , ■ ■ •)> : ■ j  F- s|_, a alinfiliiifily ri-:
ger orT t^L on  ctanamcn either In them delkioua ^  * F t
. tadiytagleSSnta. muifim or aa a cereal, helps ^  **
ntUNE muffiaa. Add H mp avoid that Irritable, de- AB-Ama every day l 
| ^ î riiiii*,k^.wiHsMl-»4Mi^^w«sMd «ie«!BM»whldĥ .aô Jf<al»-awdA«iiawHiUadl.̂ »y1a
%,.
Vernon Adventists 
Pledge $1,300 In 
Five Week Campaign
Seventh-day - Adventista have 
opened their annual Ingathering 
campaign, seeking to ’ raise (1,300 
In Vemon and district, as their 
part of the world-wide uplift and 
mission program. It has been an­
nounced by Pastor N. R, John­
son. The campaign will run five 
.weeks, April M to May 19, l '" 
The results of the world-wide 
campaign, which has grown to Its 
present status In the last 30 years, 
are now seen In Uie saving of 
hundreds of soldiers In the South 
Pacific, and In. helping native 
Christians. It has also given the 
Allied forces on other battle fronts 
assistance during the present war.
The money raised In this In­
gathering effort will be used to 
further extend the world program 
of, medical, educational, and evan­
gelistic endeavor, and to help up­
lift work at home, Mr. Johnson 
said. Last year they gave needed 
aid to nearly two million persons, 
sending tons of medical and other 
supplies to war-tom countries.
.. It far csttaMteA> that It easts 
approximately 911M a minute 
te carry- •n' UiU-wsvM-wMe program.
According to Pastor Johnson, the 
Adventist* are now working in four 
hundred countlrks and Island 
groups, and using some 839 Ungu
HE SAYS HES DOWN HERE 
FOR SOME VICTORY BONDS 
— AND HAVE WE ANY 
ICE CREAh /
In another area a group olTrui' 
live teachers rescued a whole regi­
ment of Allied troop* and canted 
the wounded back to the base. A 
New Oulnea lad eras commended 
fee *■ his* faithfulnessandbravery 
In action when he led a party o) 
officer* and men, cut . off by the
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Mr. and Mrs. R. Carswell
V / o r \  i n  K o r e a  
g o  - a n d  7 \ [ o w
Tjie sharp contrast o 
that country under the Japi 
told to the United Church (
. Easter Thankofferlng meeting 
The speaker, with her husband. 
Dr. Avlson, son of pioneer medical 
missionaries In Korea, and her five' 
daughters, were evacuated In 1840 
by the British Government. “Firsts 
Lasts" was the title given by Mrs. 
Avlson to her address.
The country Is mountainous, 
rustic and natural. Down the 
mountainsides the white-robed peo­
ple used to slowly wend their way 
to *he peaceful villages; they would 
wash their clothes In primitive 
fashion In the streams; this In 
1921, said MTs. Avlson. The Korean 
language Is simple, and Its rhyth­
mic cadences are easily learnt. 
"Scholars always read and write 
in Chinese; but-I am happy to say 
the Bible Is written for the common 
people—in Korean,” said Mrs. Avi- 
eon.The houses there were mud huts; 
Dr. and Mrs. Avlson’s first home 
was one of these-r-T-shaped, only 
the windows were of glass, a-rare 
•treat;’ native huts having but 
paper. . '
Sense of. Humor 
“People are people the world 
over,” continued ,the speaker, as 
she gave Instances of the similar­
ity of simple. expressions and cus­
tom’s, proverbs and colloquialisms 
“However, don’t go to the mission 
Add unless you have a sense or 
humor,” declared Mrs. Avlson. Sit­
uations which arise demand this 
saving grace.
* She spoke of the love of the 
; native women for the Bible; of 
the inner light which shone from 
the faces of Christians; of their 
regular and attentive attendance 
at church services.
Then, when the political situa­
tion in the Far East became taut; 
the future dark and threatening, 
the Governments prepared to avac- 
uate all missionaries and Eur­
opeans. Mrs. Avlson, told of her 
sorrow at leaving her home- for 
20 years; the natives they had 
learned te love. “But there was 
nothing for . it; we could do no- 
■ thing for them then,” she declared.
She told of their subservience to 
- Japan;' of lip service to the Em- 
t peror; of obeisance to Tokio; of 
the spy system; of the fear and 
nameless suspicion “In the air.” 
. ‘AU pleasure was gone.” And so 
two decades of medical and other 
■ missionary work was ended by the 
dark shadow '6 r rwar . in the. Far 
East. Dr. and Mrs. Avlson with 
their family, now reside in Kel­
owna.
Mrs,
1̂  Korea in 1921 and conditions In 
ese regime in 1840 was charmingly 
•M.S. on Thursday evening at their 
rs. Avlson, of Kelowna.
ver 1 0 0  A tte n d  
ay Sing Song  
A tr jo s te s s  H ouse
About 115 Soldiers and Junior 
hostesses croVdsd the lounge at 
the Y.W.C.A, Hostess House on 
Sunday night f<Vlhe popular sing­
song staged each/ week. Mrs. A 
Fleming of Vemln, and Mrs. Mc­
Leod, a newcomeXtdTthls city, re­
cently hostess at tnB/Wlng's Club, 
Edmonton, provldedythe music. 
Singing was led by CapTJlXevlne 
The Wednesday night danca and 
Blue Triangle Club for servlccnen’s 
wives held on Tuesday after: 
cpntinue to draw a-good atti, 
once. Mrs. E. B. Robinson ls'hos... 
In charge of all these, social af­
fairs. - .
V e rn o n  C o u p le  
W e d  5 7  Years
V e r n o n  G r o u p  S e n d s ,  
S h i p m e n t  C o m f o r t s  
C lo th in g ,  O v e r s e a s
That a shipment of goods valued 
at 1284.40 was made on March 24 
was a statement made at the reg­
ular monthly meeting of Chrysler 
Chapter, I.OD.E., last Monday af­
ternoon, Regent Mrs. R. Fltzmaur 
ice presiding, This shipment In­
cluded 114 knitted articles for the 
services; 138 for civilian relief, of 
which 30 were from the Sicamous
group and 41 children's frocks and 
panties from the Eskaale group
Miss Elizabeth Christmas
Who was In Vernon yesterday, 
Wednesday, when she addressed 
the Women’s Institutes of this 
city and surrounding area. Miss 
Christmas' Is general. organizer 
for the .National Federation, of 
Women’s Institutes in Great 
Britain. She Is touring Canada 
under the auspices of the Fed 
erated Women’s Institutes.
A tyfyLmdly
In Coldstream. All articles were 
made of new materials.
. The Chapter will help with any 
organization necessary in Vernon 
for the coming visit of the B.C. 
Tuberculosis Mobile Unit
The sum of $200 was voted for 
the year’s outlay on comforts and 
extras for the crew of KM.C.S 
Morden,” recently "adopted” by 
the Chapter.
Mrs. R. H. Urquhart was wel­
comed back after -an absence of 
six months.
In the general discussion, It was 
agreed that welfare work among 
returned service personnel and 
their families will occupy a more 
Important role In the activities of 
the Chapter in the .future.
the BnMe. ..
Pioneer residents of Vernon In 
the true sense of the word, Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Carswell of this 
city, yesterday celebrated the fifty- 
seventh anniversary of their mar­riage.
Wed In Aldenslde, Manitoba, on 
April H, 1888, Mr. and Mis. Cars­
well arrived in .Vernon In 1893, 
where they have made their home 
ever since. Mr. Carswell was a 
partner In the firm, Johnson and 
Carswell, who carried on a lumber 
business at Long Lake for 15 years. 
This was Just one of his many ac­
tivities here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carswell had eight 
children, of whom one, Laurie, 
passed away in 1942. The seven 
remaining, most of whom partici­
pated in a family gathering yes­
terday honoring their parents are; 
Mrs. J. E. Montague, Vernon; Mrs. 
A. McDougall and Mrs. Eric Lee, 
both of Vancouver; Archie, Robert 
and Ronald, all of Vernon, and 
Mrs. C. A. East, Prince George. 
There are 19 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.
Mr. Carswell Is a veteran of 
Wprld War 1, breaking his period 
of 53 years residence In Vernon 
when he went Overseas with the 
Forestry Corps, being absent three 
years. Both enjoy excellent health
O y a m a  G r o u p  
W e lc o m e s  P r e s i d e n t
By Cousin Rosemary
K. W. Kinnard thanked 
Mrs. Avison"for allowing the group 
to peep into her “treasure book 
of memories.”
First vice-president Mrs. W. 
Niles presided at the meeting, with 
Mrs. Jenkin H. Davies leading in 
prayer. Mrs. G. Moffat gave the 
Bible reading. Mrs. O. B. Evans 
sang “God Bless This House,” a 
favorite selection with the group. 
• After* the meeting, refreshments 
were served, and members had an 
opportunity of meeting the speaker.
The dubious publicity which ap­
pears to have come to B.C. as the 
Province with the most divorces 
provides food for serious consider­
ation.
• To those who know, the life-long 
difficulties which beset the path of 
persons who figure in divorce 
courts and their children—if any— 
the statement, proved by statistics, 
means a heap of readjustment for 
a number of lives.
Nor would it seem that the im­
mediate future holds much promise 
of alleviation. On every hand is 
heard of the marital conflicts which 
follow the* return home of armed 
forces’ personnel,
As we have said before, the task 
of successfully rehabilitating those 
who, through the exigencies of our 
time,'have been separated for from 
one to five years, is one of the 
most serious of post-war problems.
The nature of events;. the lone­
liness, coupled with the maturing 
-effect of-current happenings, are 
all contributing factors to the in­
evitable change seen "by both the 
man and his wife, in each other. 
___The _re-establishment_._of._homes 
is of paramount importance to
held In VemcffTTVst week of the 
Interior Dairymen’;* Association.
She has indeed playqd her part 
like a yeoman in the great ‘war 
being waged on want and qpixle- 
quate feeding across the seas,
Milk is the basis of many healt! 
ful foods, and is in itself the per­
fect food. The silent partner on 
the farms of this district is worthy 
of acclaim. She has filled in dur­
ing labor shortages. Possibly her 
son is in active combat
Nor is her’s seasonal work. True, 
her tasks are multiplied in the 
summertime; but cows are ’ cows 
from January to December.
Some of the wives came to the 
Convention last week with their 
husbands, tanned already with the 
spring sun and wind. No decoration 
pays tribute to courage and de­
votion tp duty more than, does the 
gold band worn by the farmer’s 
wife, signifying that she has proved 
herself a “helpmeet for him.’
OYAMA, April 7.—The Women’s 
Auxiliary president, Mrs. A. G. R. 
Prickard, was welcomed back after 
an absence of several months at 
the group’s regular meeting, and 
sale of Hot Cross buns, held at the 
home of Mrs. Bert Pothecary, on 
March 29. The meeting endorsed 
sending 25 cents from each mem­
ber to the Dominion Thansgiviig 
offering. Mrs. A. Gray was nomin­
ated as delegate to the annual con- 
“  tlon.
s. Vernon Ellison offered her 
horde for the next meeting on 
Ma3\3, Mrs. C. Gallacher to assist 
her Vs hostess. Sewing materials 
were distributed to members by 
Mrs. A. Evans and Mrs. S. H, 
Hoi
Teb was served to a good attend- 
ance\of visitors. The sale of hot 
cross mmsrtffias in charge of Mrs. 
Millard.
Hostesses foi^ea were JJfs. Tfrrh 
Pothecary and heodaugmer-in- 
Mrs. C. Pothecary—'Tne sum of 
$12 was raised from the afternoon’s 
activities.
L e g io n  W .A . P r e p a r e s  
F o r S a le  N e x t  M o n th
each community and to Canada. ,
To this task should be devoted 
the best we have in trained and 
experienced social workers, church 
leaders, and every older woman 
who calls herself a Christian.
Reasoning, explanation, and a 
guiding hand are needed if they 
ever were, in the happy re-estab­
lishment of the war veteran and 
his wife.
• It is too late now to say- “Marry 
in haste; repent at leisure.” To be 
tolerant and exercise understand­
ing are two major virtues, which, 
in some way, must be “put across” 
to these young people.
A woman has evolved a new cal­
endar, which is meeting with ap­
proval- in some quarters. The year, 
according ‘ .to; her plan, ; would”be 
divided into four 'quarters of 91 
days each, with the first month 
having 31 days, the next two 
months, 30 days each. The day 
over between years, designated 
December-W would be a world 
holiday.
The Card. Party to be held this 
evening, Thursday, will be the last 
such event of the season for the 
W.A. to Canadian Legion. There 
; will be an added attraction -of a 
, door prize.
' At the regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary on April 5, regular Ser- 
/ geant-at-Arms Mrs. R. Shaver be- 
. lng absent, Mrs. R. Campbell took 
.':i her place. Mrs. M. D. Ross, re- 
P ported a quantity of sewing and 
}■ knitting is being done for the sale 
on May 12, when a second hand 
stall of children’s clothing; a 
"Mother’ll Day” stall; flower, and 
': home-cooking stalls will be hlgh- 
lights of the event, Mrs. J. Pear- 
; son Is donating an angel cake to 
v be drawn for. Tea will be served 
in the afternoon, the entire affair 
•!, to be hold In the Legion Club room 
used by the Auxiliary.
I; The April 19 meeting will take 
|P  the form of: nv ’’Birthday Party,” 
It being the anniversary of the 
Auxiliary, Mrs, A. S. Noilson and 
Mrs, J, Kormode will assist with 
the ontortnlnment to follow tho 
business session.
The importance in the national 
economy of the farmer’s wife was 
borne upon me during the -sessions
Tomorrow is Friday, the thir­
teenth.
In these enlightened days-, the 
old_ bugbear holds. .Jewerterrors 
for the m a j o r i t y . ...... .
Some otherwise quite intelligent 
people are so hampered by super­
stition, however; that their life is 
a misery, and every step fraught 
with nameless terrors, on Friday 
the thirteenth.
Any unfortunate happening which 
may occur • to any one of us at 
any time of the year is blamed 
on the ill fated day, if it occurs on, 
the thirteenth. «jv
Probably the fear thati ill-luck 
is hanging over them, makes the 
superstitious person a little clumsy 
in her 'movements. This in itself, 
predisposes unfortunate , occurr­
ences.
If we trust in the Divine Provid­
ence at all, why is He not watch­
ing over us on Friday the thir­
teenth, as on every other day?
United Church Ladies Circle 
Honors- Member Leaving City
T H E V E R N O N 'NJE W S, T h u  r » d a y, A p r i  I 12, 1 9 4 5  , ."Pa a a  9................ .
OKANAGAN CENTRE, April It. 
—Honoring Miss Beryl Harrop, 
whose marriage took place on 
April 7, a shower was held earlier 
in the Community HalL suitably 
decorated for the occasion by Mrs. 
R. Ruddick and Misses Ellen and 
Doris Oleed, hostesses for the eve­ning.
The gifts were brought in a 
gaily decorated wagon by a dim­
inutive bride and groom of three 
years of age, Judy Hunter and 
Herbert Fallow, A great variety 
of beautiful and useful gifts, evid­
ence of the esteem In which the 
bride-elect Is - held, were pulled 
out of the equipage by the youth­
ful pair of “teamsters” and hand­
ed to the honoree. Dainty refresh­
ments were served, Mrs. H. Bemau 
and MTs. E. Hare presiding at the 
urns.
A shower and dance, honoring 
Miss Beryl Harrop, last Saturday’s 
bride, was given on April 5 at the 
Okanagan Valley Land Company’s 
boarding house, the long dining 
room being gaily decorated fpr the 
event.
The office staff and employees of 
the Company presented Miss Har­
rop with a chest of silver in recog­
nition of her years of service with 
the firm. The presentation was 
made by the manager, Harry Van- 
Ackeren.
There was also a shower of 
beautiful gifts for the bride-elect. 
A number of friends attended from 
the community and 'surrounding 
area. Mrs. Ivan Hunter, Mrs. Bryan 
Cooney, Mrs. Bob' Brixton, Mrs; 
Hawkey, Mrs. A. Whitehead and 
MTs. D. Uhrich all helped with, 
the arrangements.
Refreshments were served, and 
dancing enjoyed for several hours. 
Music was supplied by A Kobay- 
ashi and Bryan Cooney.
NEW  A R R IV A L S  
IN
•  Calf
•  Suede 
•  Gabardine
Black, Blue, Brown, Red 
and Green.
High Quality Shoes at 
Lower Prices.
AND
5:85
Q u a l i t y  G u a r a n t e e d
F M  A W  A W *  A HSALADA
Large selection of
SPRING CASUALS
BLACK, BROWN, BLUE, RED 
AND GREEN. ALL SIZES.
2.98 - 3.45 - 3.95
l.lin itS H V S  BOOTERY
VERNON, B. C.
- As a farewell gesture to Mrs. E. 
Bigelow, - who, with Mr. Bigelow, 
.ML.Vernon recently for Victoria 
to reside, Mrs. W. L. Pearson tend­
ered a party to Mrs. Bigelow on 
the eve of their departure. Guests 
were the Forget-me-not Circle, 
W.M.S., Vernon. United Church, of 
which the honoree was a member. 
About 19. ladies • attended.. The 
Circle presented Mrs. Bigelow with 
a framed motto as a parting gift.
Novelist To Lecture Here
•-*r>.
S p r i n g t i m e
B R I D E S
Brunncr-Massey
■* All Saints’ Chapel was the scone
-■■i I  ■ ■ ■  ■  ■ ■ ■
“Build B.C. Payrolls”
P ac ific  
M ilk  I s  
V a c u u m  
P a c k e d
M b
Pacific Milk.Is the only milk 
produced In Canada that Is 
sealed In vaebum to ensure 
all full natural freshness 
and flavor,
Irradiating It adds to the 
bone-bulldlng vitamin con 
tent — most Important In 
child feeding, of course,
of a’ quiot pro-Easter wedding on 
Thursday, March 29, when Rev. 
Canon H. C, B, Gibson officiated 
at tho 3 p.m. rites which united 
Marlon ’ Henrietta, second daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs. James Massey 
of Vernon, and Llout. Byron Brun­
ner, son of Mrs, J. Harrod Brun­
ner and tho late Mr, Brunner of 
Calgary.
A drcsmnkor suit in robin’s egg 
blue with navy hat and accessories 
was tho choice of tho Urldo, whoso 
corsago was of gardenias and vlo- 
lots.
Mrs ThomaB Glolg, as matron 
of honor,"" wore "a-tailored suit In 
groy, with navy accessories ami a 
corsage of pink, and white carna­
tions, John Filin’ supported tho
BrA0lrocoptlon was hold aftor tho 
ceremony at the homo °Lnnn° bride’s parents in South Voinon, 
Tho table, lnld with n . J1',00 
was centred with a throo-lloiod 
wedding oalto, flanked by vases of, 
daffodils and cream tapms. W, A, 
Palmer proposed the toast, to the 
bride, to which the groom re-
SITho0<1,aouplo loft In tor for a wonk's honeymoon nt the const, 
Mrs, Brunner donning n ton coat 
in tho same shndo ns her suit for 
tho Journey, The groom takbjB 
a five week's courso In Voinon, 
prior to a now posting, The bride 
will mnko her homo In Voinon 
until after tho warr
Pacific Milk
Irrarilaiê  And Vacuum Packed
" " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
F U B l
PS"
•TON
'rriarfl‘Mi'ln**w
romodolfl
Here’s a SENSIBLE wey 
t« relieve MONTHLY
FEMALE
MISERY
l̂ yiJIivK.l̂ khnmtsVoBetnbleCompQuiia 
|  M only helps relievo moiilhly pnln but 
™ nccninpimylnn nervous, tired, high; •irunif feellpgs—when duo to functional
wile d sTuf .........
Okanagan Centre, where a recep­
tion was held in the Community 
Hall, attended by a large gather­
ing of relatives and friends. The 
Hall had been effectively decorated 
with streamers of blue, pink and 
white, and pots of spring flowers, 
The three-tlercd wedding cake 
contrcd ’a long, decorated table In 
the centre of. tho -hall,- Mrs. - N. 
Cnrtor, Mrs. E, Haro and Miss J. 
Maolonnan presided at tho urns, 
La tor tho couplo loft for a few 
days' honoymoon In the Sou thorn 
Okanagnn, the bride changing Into 
a drossmakor suit of salmon pink 
wool.
The bride attended Okanagan
An extra meeting for the Wo­
men’s Canadian Club during this 
month is set for Tuesday, April 
24, in Burns’ Hall, when Winnifred 
Williams, well known British 
author and journalist, will give an- 
address on “Education in Great 
Britain.” For the past nine years 
she has contributed a monthly 
article for “Time and Tide," a 
literary and political journal. She 
has published a volume of short 
stories and a novel, “The Bee 
Hive." Mrs. ■ Williams has been in 
the United States for over a year 
with her husband, and has lec- 
teured on present day and post­
war Britain,
Henderson, of loco, became the 
bride of Surgeon Lieut, W. Stan-, 
ley Archibald, R.O.N.V.R., son of 
Mrs. M. G. Archibald, of Kam­
loops, and tho late Dr. Archibald.
Rev. Peter Henderson was at 
one tlmo pastor of the Presby­
terian Church in Armstrong,
Olson - Mellish 
ARMSTRONG, April 7.—A pretty 
wedding was solemnized quietly on 
Wednesday evening,' March 28' at 
tho home of Mr, ond Mrs, Milton 
Mellish, when their younger daugh­
ter, Phyllis Helon, booamo tho 
bride of LAC, Alvin Olson, R.O.A.F, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, Erlo Olson, 
of Grlndrod, Rov. R, J, Lavo of­
ficiate,
★  GRAPEFRUIT, TEXAS
★  LEMONS, SUNKIST
C e le r y  ................... lb . 16c
A s p a r a g u s  .   lb . 29c
‘C a u l i f lo w e r  ....... lb . 19c
3 Lb*. for 2 7  c
2 Lb*, for 2 9 c
C a r r o t s .................. 2  lb s .  13c
C a b b a g e  ................ 2  lb s .  13c
P e p p e r s ,  G r e e n ......... lb .3 0 c
★  POTATOES GEMS ..:....................
A P P LE S  1
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 ̂ oohAnio Standing under an archway Conti o and KoUmm JJjBivSohools, | (|ocornt,oo with white weddingand for tho past eight years has 
boon on tho oflloo staff of tho 
Okanagan Valley Land and Ir­
rigation Company, Boforo enlisting, 
tho groom was employed In the 
store and Post Oflloo operated by 
his uncle and aunt., Mr, and .Mrs, 
J, A, Glocd, ■
Arolillmld-IIoiulcrson 
ARMSTRONG, April 10,-Of In­
terest to mnny, not only In Arm­
strong but In other parts of tho 
Valley, was tho wedding solemnized 
on. Saturday, Maroh. 31, at tho 
homo of Rov, B, W. and Mrs, Mao- 
kay, 2402, W, 35th Avo„ Vancou­
ver, whon Isobol Frasor,’ younger 
daughter of ’ Rev, and Mrs, Peter
bells, the brldo, In a too-touohlng 
gown of whlto shear and misted 
with a floor-length veil hold In 
place by a wreath of orange blos­
soms, carried a sheaf ,of daffodils, I 
Mrs, George 1 Bnll of Mara, as 
matron of honor, ohoso a floor-1 
length gown of pink sheer, carry-1 
lng a bouquot of carnations, George 
Boll was groomsman. V
A reception followed tho core- ] 
mony at tho homo of tho brldo’s I 
pavonts, attended, by immediate | 
roluivea, , ,
LAO., and Mrs, Olson spent a | 
short honoymoon in Kelowna, ro- 
lurnlng to Armstrong on Saturday, I 
Tho groom loft on Easter Sunday | 
for hla R.O.A.F, posting.
S Smith 1 Harrop 
OKANAGAN CENTRE, April 10, 
—A woclillng of wide lntoroBt In 
this dlstrlet ’ was solemnized on 
Saturday, April 1. whon Doi’yl, only 
of Mr, and Mrs, O, Har-daughtor of r, mid
xohai —........
Cyril
argarot's AnglloivnOttawa. Tliii . rios took
Bat.
Saco1’’at St, M K t'SA lica
omoihi-inK, t.— 3 "ff lr ln i tho ohui’oh on* tho.arm 
of hor fathor to tho ■ strains of 
?<0 rovfqot Love,’ the
stfly,
47 Av 
TBAnsft<,,|
Wtano l lurbaneos, It’s ono of the effective nicdlclnea for tUlspurpono, 
ĵ.e'kliam'tt. Compound - nalutti
„ 1 °llnw label directions, Try Ilf
omigrogation, with Mrs J, So«ton 
nt’ iho orbrnn. tuo priuo woim « 
lonr l nigth ported «own of w 1 ) K r  MlsIv folds of a long voll, 
hiiri iiv n ’Mary Stuart houddross, 
wiinn&lmiroM 
c B ,  as brlclMmMrt, ohono n■ j'JJ01' 
of pula blue out ah.aor, with jnm®*}
comVouno
headdress and vollr Both tho 
i and liar attendant can led
vipTm’lnn iioflloa of daltodlla and 
violets. Conntnhlo—was
BS ' nthi ooromony, tho , » 
party and miofils motored hack lo| ^
SERVE ALWAYS
^  Safeway Guaranteed Meats i c
BLADE ROAST BEEF' 
CROSS RIB ROAST BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST BEEF
“ 2 3 c  
u .  2 7 c  
“  2 2 c
Pacific Kippers ,1b. 24c 
Bologna  ̂Sliced ...lb, I9c 
Head Cheese %»lb.' 14c 
Pork Sausage, Pure—
2 lbs............ ........49c
Halibuti in tho ploce :...lb, 35c
Cod, Sliced ............. lb, 30c
Salmon, Cohoo, Sliced ...,1b, 35c
081
31c
2 3 c
FOR
Peat “■ 8 for®3c
Lynn Valley
2 for21c
li
BeginsBtnndard Quliroon. 
20-ox, can
OUR
Milk Cherub, 10*oz. can 3 for 29c
t .I
FROM YOUR NEAREST 
GROCER
Coffee Airway. 1-lb. 6«I 29c
P L U M S , M o n ic a
______ 2  fo r  1 9 c
C E R E A L
Sunny Boy, '4-lb. pkt,
SYRUP
Ptoger’s golden. 2-lb, tin
B LE N D IES
Ogllvlea, 11-oz, pkt, - 2  fo r 1 7 c
C R A C K E R S . A
Rod Arrow Cream. 16-ox. pkg.xOc
M A C A R O N I
Cut, 2-lb, bag ............— ,.
C A N T E R B U R Y  T E A
- f t !
MAw,; 
§ m
I I I .
m m .M Sm
i | :
m
iif i*)'1
. M .
l i l :
m
1 3 c
l-lb. bag 6 7 c
31c
C O C O A
Fry’* Breakfast, 10-ox, oxn .
P A IN T  C L E A N E R  '
Vhnno, 100-ox, jar “--------  1 .4 9
IV O R Y  S O A P
Medium, Cake 4  fo r  2 5 c
T O IL E T  S O A P  ’ .........
Camay,1 v Cake — 4 ' fo r 2 2 c
■■ rail;.
' ’I  I t
■ r.i®  ■
' l l
y
i «
ui'J
tm m m
‘AH'IUDSON’S bay company product
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 13TH TO APRIL 1.9TH, INCLUSIVE *
|iMMW
i:
l urM H IWf
y . . ■ t if i , ' .'ii] n ,  ,1 i > u 1 w  itb .it t
.li’W /W
tu >4
' t A T ijr < ^  W “ j. #
M ^ C ]
P a g e  1 0 , , T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o , y ,  A p r i l  1 2 ,  1 9 4 5
C l k s i f f i e d  A d s  0 • . '
C*»h »rt»V«pyi 2« pw werd, minimum ehirf*, 28e. Regular ratal, 20c par l i »  Ant 
laaartloa, and lOc par ttna fubaaquant Inifrtioa*. Minimum !  Unit. Om  inch adrartlia* 
arith hawing, charga rata, <1.00 (or flrat lnurtlon and 60« aubaaquant in- 
aartiona. Coalng Evantas Advartlaamanta under thla haading chargad at tha rata of 
XBc par Una par tnaartlon, Notkaa ra Birth*,' Marrlagaa, and Daatha, or Card of. 
Thaaka, SOc."
HOIK f—Ho CU**UM Ada accepted altar 4 pjn. Wadnaaday.
FOR SALE— (Continued)
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
FOR ALX. your Plum bing and T in- 
am lthlng need* phono 610 —  
• pronipt expert *ervlc*. Mo A Mo. 
Vernon.
•OLD SHOES made lik e  new . Shoe* 
dyad any color. Tho Shoo Hoa- 
p i t a L __________
FOR EXPERT B ea tty  aervloo on 
w nahlng  m achine*, I ro n e r*  pump* 
and other B eatty OQUtpmonl. call 
: Me & Me. Varnon, Phono T74.
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile  
you w ait; for any m ake o f car, 
for any model. Vernon Garage. 
Phone 67.
' LAVVN MOWERS. Saw*. Shear* 
^sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodlo.^ OP; 
poaite tho Arena. 65-tf
DO NOT WAIT for hot w eather, 
have your refrigeration put In 
good ahape now. Okanagan E lec­
tric Ltd., Barnard Avenue. Ver­
non. . **“ •
FOR SALE—  (Continued)
FOR SALE—3 H h.p. Standard Mon­
arch Garden Tractor. ' Aa now. 
W ith plow, dlac, harrow*, cu lti­
vators, aeodar w ith  fartllUor a t­
tachm ent, potato digger, Irrigat­
in g  ihovel, extension  wheel*. etc. 
H. E, Waby, Endorby. 11-Ip
W HY ta k e - chance* w ith  used fu r  
nlture w hen you oan got value* 
In brand n e w . good* lik e  thoae 
and other* a t Me and Mo B ig
Upstair* Furniture Department. 
Ready to flnlah 4 drawer cheat* 
67.90; drop loaf table* 66.96; baby 
bassinette* and m attress 66.96: 
8 6 " roll up m attresses 64.70: a ll 
m etal beds 69.96: wardrobes 69.98; 
window blinds 69c; curtain rods 
from 9c, floor covering- remnants 
S x lO -ft. 61-98: -64-ln. table o il­
cloth. 6 6 c lineal yard: sh elf pap.er 
9c pkt. Me and Me. Vernon. S-tf
SMALL SAWMILL, suitable for ties  
or lumber. Complete w ith  power. 
Box 18, Vernon N ews. ll-2 p
BEATTY E lectric W asher, ♦46.00, 
Ed Samchenko, B X  Road, third 
house from P leasant V alley Gar­
age. 16-lp
GQDBRICK Church Organ. 8 8  Bchu 
bert St. l l - l p
GARDEN TOOLS —  Hoes, rakes, 
spades, shovels, spading forks, 
turf edgors, . wheelbarrows, also  
garden soeda a t YulU'a Hardware.
... .16-lp
THREE-QUARTER BED, Slumber 
King. Ribbon springs, good*mat- 
s tr e ss , a s  now. H unts’ 16-lp
FOR SALE— 6 % acres land, 4 room­
ed houao, barn, etOM . 787 Mara 
Avenue. 64,000 term s. F u ll par­
ticulars, *ee or w rite Lloyd Haber, 
e /o  T. Towgood, Oyama. 16-lp
FOR BALE—R oll top desk. 60x54.
' oak,, in  good condition. P.O. B ox  
463, Kelowna. l t - lp
KITCHEN CUPBOARD for sale. Ap­
ply su ite 3, Yorkton Apts., 8 6  
Trc •t eason Street. ll-S p
FOR SALE —  Dominion upright 
- grand piano, excellent condition. 
6260.00. Phone 16L3. 12-lp
PROTECT YOUR HEALTH with  
modern plum bing Installation. 
See Me & lie 's  selection of plumb­
ing Axtures. H ighest quality at 
low est prices. Let us g ive you an  
estim ate on fixtures or a  com­
plete Installation. Me & Me, Ver­
non. 1 2 -t f
FOR SALE— 0-room house, modern,
THREE QUARTER BED, brown 
continuous post w ith  best quality 
coll spring. Hunt’s. 1 2 -Ip CARD OF THANKS
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
do, through B, W. Prowso, Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B.C. 11-4P
BABY MINDING bureau,, evening*.
~  " I  l l l n l ,
par- 
l l - l P
......... .. _ itty  ---------------
betw een 4:60 and 7 p.m. for. 
tloulars. -
“COMMON 8 EN8 E Care o f H far- 
lng"— these helpful suggestions 
are Included wfth Leonard Ear 
Oil. Recommended, for catarrhal 
deafness,- bead noises , and other 
common ear troubles. 61.00 a t  
your druggist, ■ ; ■ 18-IP
SLENDOR TABLETS are effective; 
2  w eeks' supply 61: 1 * iVrealw 
65. a t  Vernon Drug, 18-lp
LEGALS
ARTHRITIC PAINS qulokly forgot­
ten w ith  “Wlntrol O i l /  61 and 
61.85 else* at ,Vernon Drug. 19-lp
COMING EVENTS
Notice of Application for 
Conient to Transfer 
Boor Licence
NOTICE Is hereby given  that on 
the 83rd day of April next, the un­
dersigned intend to  apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for consent 
to transfer o f Beer > Licence - No. 
6784, Issued In respect o f premises 
being part o f a  building known aa 
BRANCH HOTEL situate a t  FALK­
LAND. British Columbia, upon lands 
described as L ots 1  .and: j , Map 
1396, Kamloops Land < R egistration  
D istrict, in  the Province o f British  
Columbia, from Charles 8 . Clauds 
and Gladys M. C lauds to Ben RU' 
dolph 81ugoakl, Rudolph Peter Slu 
goakt, ana Julia Bteganow skl,; o f 
Vancouver, B ritish Columbia, the 
transferees. _  „
DATED a t Vancouver, 8 .C , th is 
32nd day of March 1946.
Dance In the C oldstream . W.L 
Hall, Friday, April 13. 9 to 8 . Mualo 
by Nick's Merrymakers. Supper.
Adm ission 50c, 11-2
R eserve May 19 for Chinese War 
R elief home cooking sale. 12-1
R eserve April 26th for. an Easter  
P ageant to be presented in the Ver- 
non United Church a t 8:15. p.m.
1 2 -lp
Women's Canadian Club meeting, 
Burns' Hall, Tuesday, April 24 at 
3 p.m. Mrs. Winifred W illiam s, w ell 
known E nglish author and journal­
ist w ill apeak on “Education In 
Great Britain,".
Ben Rudolph Slugoskl 
Rudolph Peter Slugoskl 
Julia B teganow skl
Applicants and transferee*.
10* ‘
VERNON CHIMNEY 
SWEEPS
(form erly Renton’s) 
Storm Sash Removed
W indows W ashed
Etc.,
PHONE 603
Etc.
12-1
FOR SALE
20-Acre Good F a rm  on paved h tgb-
WANTED
WANTED—Old horsee for .fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. .a l - t i
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work, v  W e-
98-tf
SALE—6 room ed house, co rn e r of 
E lm  and Seventh . C ity  l ig h t and  
.w a te r. A pply L o s s 's  S tore. 12-lp
T. F . Adam s a t  Bloom
S H IP  US YOUR S crap  M etals or 
Iron, any  q u an tity . Top prices 
paid. A ctive T ra d ln s  Company, 
910 Pow ell St.. V ancouver, B .C.
0-tr
Saw InW ANTED TO BUY—D ra g  
good condition. W rite  Jam es G u­
dim, R.R. 1, E nderby. ll-2p
W ANTED — Fordson  tr a c to r  w ith  
stee l w heels in so o d  w o rk ln s  con­
dition . N ot o lder th a n  36 model. 
E . T hom as, O k an asan  F a lls . 11-zp
W E PAY CASH fo r beds, ranges, 
su n s j rifles, an tiques, h ea te rs , e l­
ec trica l appliances, m attresses , 
sp rings, tables, ch a irs , baggage, 
tru n k s , rugs, ca rp e ts , 
phonograph, chesterfie lds , loung­
es, buffets, d ressers  a n d  chests  of 
d raw ers. H unt’s. 12-lp
WANTED—A tw o-room ed  su ite  o r 
ap artm en t, e a s t o f  S even th  S tree t. 
Apply Bus Lunch. Mr. P rU m s.^
WANTED —  U sed fu rn itu re . Good 
prices given. B.Y. New and  Sec­
ond H and Store, 115  B a rn a rd  Av- 
enue, Vernon.
RELIA BLE PARTY w ishes to . r e n t  
3-roomed house, un fu rn ished .. 90 
rew ard . Apply to  728 O’K eefe Ave.12-lp
WANTED TO BUY—T ie mill.* S tate  
price and condition. Box 42, V er 
non News. ' 12-1
va A
/*
~
BUSINESS In In te r io r  — Grocery 
: s to re  preferred . 442 G a rre tt St^ 
N ew  W estm inster, B.C. : 12-3p
WANTED—A yrshire b u ll from  9 to 
12 m onths old. M ust be  from  good 
stock. A rth u r R ugg- . Phone 389R2,,
W ANTED—A nother ca rload  of m ilk 
cows by Saturday . V ance Toung, 
A rm strong. •. 12-lp
FO R  REN T by th e  day, w eek o r 
m onth, adding m achine and  Stan 
dard  T ypew riters. A pply H er 
b e r t’s B usiness College, Kelowna.
12-4
very  cen tra l, v a lu ab le  p roperty , ROOFING! ROOFING! ROOFING! 
house needs p a in tin g . A pply own-
____ ______  __ „j |)
12-2 I w ay  n ear K elow na, 5’ ac res  apples 
and  pears. F ive  room ed house and  
o u t buildings. Two good w ells. A  
g o in g  concern an d  ea rly  possession. 
S tock and im plem ents Included In
er, No. 
217R.
2 L an g llle  St., phone
5-tf
SALE — B rood - sow s
tw o or th re e  w eek s time, 
188R1 A rm strong .
fa rro w in g  In 
Phone12-1
------------- ------- T Wl_w- to  th an k  D r. P e ttm dn  and  p rice  of 88,000,00. E x tra  good value.
i L y 0/  D r A lexander ^!or th e  k lndness an d  G. R . Johnson. K elow na, B.C. 12-lp
and Me fn T te  y^uY o  u^e °the’ e“  - ca re  g iven  .me a l s o ^ * > ̂ ^ s e s ^  fo r I ------ - -----------------------------------------------
S ^ e ed an rdoofeVrsCe ^ t SSsV ^  U s & w h ile  In th e  hosp ita l. M rs 
have been p u tt in g  aucceaaful J « H. R ittennouse. A* Ap
■ n n e f e n ^ ^ ^ I s aS,otc a r ?hroughoeu t  • w lsh~to express o u r h e a r tfe ltfh « kO k fn a la n  V aflev^for U ^ p l s t  th a n k s  to  a ll friends and  acq u a ln t- 
35eyeakrsn Taink ln g o v e .r^ ^ o u rrS o f-I  ances. a lso  Lodges an d  Societies.
FO R SALE—P a ir  o f  w ell b red  sad ­
dle horses,- h e ig h t 16.2. A pply 
M iss P hy llis  F rench , Box 36i, 
V ernon, B.C. ■ 12-lP I
HEINTZMAN piano, recen tly  r< 
conditioned. P rice  6150. ^Oyarna ] 
C om m unity Club, Phone 6R1, H. 
D. B u tte rw o rth , S ecre ta ry . 12-1
fnt irrie faia te r^ o n  No® o^llga- received th rough  the  p a ss in g  o f a
t?ot n0 f ,% 1e fe X rte°3n g I^ y 0bg1{ ^  d e a r husband  and  fa th e r, xt™ 
on m a te ria ls  o r a  com plete roof- | Adam G ran t ana  Roberta . 
ing job* Me & Me, V ernon, d i s - 1 >«■*. Afr<6 n  Sm ith and  F a -
re t t ’s^ ro o ffn g  r < ir iSf?Iet„°ds'eXr d d n ^ b ^ ^ o ?
Mrs.12-lp
RD8 CA TERPILLA R D iesel T rac to r 
and  L eT ourneau  angledozer, H y- 
s te r  tow ing  w inch. O ther equip­
m en t availab le . W*I? T0rphone. L ev en th a l & Co., Mein* 
ty re  Bldg., W innipeg. 12-2
2 RIDING HORSES, 1 o rg an : also 
6 cords 16-inch app le  wood. A p­
p ly  Box 207, V ernon. 12 -11
D ABTinTi Any v  wpii m nstm t*ted  I F a lk la n d  for cars, and  w ords of 
d ttra c tiv e  ro u r ro o m e fh o m e , sy m p a th y  received d u ring  th e ir  sad
w u h  m odern c o n v e n i e n t :  K  be H ow Ldh V h ^ ^ a L l d ^ V a ysold p r iv a td y , Box 25. V ernon g - tw n ^ H o w a r d ,  w h o ^ s s e d ^ y
waw8, '-**-*v w hile  serv ing  w ith  the C anadian
BUILDERS! T ak e  " ad v an tag e  of | A rm y in  Germany. 12-1
these special low  prices a t  Me &
Me. B uild ing paper, 76c rolL T a r  u / | : n n i l * I R  
papei' 61.10, 35-lb. R oofing  61.75; “
45-lb. R oofing 62.35; 55-lb. R oof-1 --------------------
lng  62.95 , ro ll.v  N alls 6.5.9J) p e r  | GAI2LICHAN-MORGAN — On M arch
FOR SALE
1 Jersey Cow, fresh1. March 12th.
1 Jersey Cow, fresh Feb. 18th.
1 Grade (2-yr.-old), fresh March 13.1
1 Grade Shorthorn Cow to freshen.
2 Grade H eifers (l-yr .-o ld ). -
■ -••>— : See —
. XV. L  TOEEX 
LUMBY, B.C.
, 12-lP
r - " " „ — i
■ ■ -1 ■ < ■
Motor Truck
Service
Furniture & P lano Moving • 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 4 0  Nl°ht 5 1 9
Joe Harwood
VERNON
TIRES. . .
Due to  W ar retjulrementa 
n ew  T ires are scarce and are  
likely to  continue so for som e 
m onths to  come.
To ex tend  life  o f your pre­
sen t T ires have them  Inspect­
ed regularly and injuries re­
paired promptly.
I f  eligible for new Truck  
or Car .Tires w e will gladly  
assist you  in  preparing necesr 
sary application.
InteriGP'Motors
- • Limited
Vernon
Specialising in  Tire Service 
and  V ulcan izing..
^o Relief
We Offer
F o r  S a l e
23 ACRE FARM, new  house, h ay - 
shed; also  o th e r bu ild ings. 7 a c ­
res  in  a lfa lfa . % of a  m ile  from  
School Bus. 62.000. A pply Box ( s a w d u s t
keg. A sp h a lt Shing les 67.95 p e r  
square. B a r re t t 's  b lack  shingle 
s ta in  65c ga l. Me & Me, Vernon. 
- ...... ■ 12 -tf
BURNER, p rac tica lly  
new. A pply 1 5 - l l th  St. S. 1 2 -lp  |
AGRICULTURAL T IL E  an d  c lay  | 
b rick s now In s to ck , a lw ays fresh . 
P las te r, lime,-' la th  and  p la s te r  
board  availab le . P ioneer Sash and  
D oor Co. L td . .........  " ;  12-1
1929 MODEL A F o rd  to n  truck , 
se r ia l No. CJLA. 39185, w heelbase 
131. C om pletely overhauled , 5 
heavy d u ty  good tires, p la tfo rm  
and  rack , new  heavy  d u ty  chains. 
V alue 6465. W h a t offers? Can be 
seen a t  D. B asa rab a ’s wood yard , 
o r  w rite  Box 1451, V ernon. 12-1
SALE—New- m odern  5-room ed. fu r-  
....n lshed house, 24 x  28, fu ll base-
f  %noV5U5 r  cehickeanCs ^  A p p ly 4 ! o  l - in - F le m ls h  O ak. Phone 149RL 
L ake D rive. 12-lp
FOR SALE — P ing -pong  tab le  and  i 
balls. Phone 421L. 12 -lp  |
ALUMINUM - co o k in g .-u ten s ils .-  Our.I 
first sh ipm ent, . consisting  ’ o f | 
t Sauce Pans, D ouble Boilers, D ri- i 
po lators, and  deep sk ille ts  h a s  i 
ju s t 'a r r iv e d . T he s tock  Is  lim ited. 
Buy now  a t  Y uill’s H ardw are:
12-lp
AMATEUR RADIO send ing  and re ­
ceiv ing  set, com plete, w ith  am pli­
fier, earphones, loud speaker, and  
m icrophone. Also, law n  mower, 
50-fL c o rru g a te d  g a rd en  hose 
w ith  b rass  nozzle and  - m an’s - desk
12-1
15, 1945, a t  Bolton, Lancs., • E n g ­
land, SgL Lyle F ra n k  G alllchan, 
you n g est son *of Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
J . G alllchan, o f Vernon, to  D oreen 
Joan , elder d au g h te r of Mrs. M or­
gan  and  the la te  Mr. J. E . M or- 
‘ g an  of Jersey, C hannel Islands.
12-lp
BIRTHS
G IESE—Born to  Staff Serg t. an d  I 
M rs. H. W. Giese (nee D orothy 
A cres of C oldstream ) on A pril 8th 
a t  P rince George C i t y ’H ospita l, 
P rince  George, B.C., a  son. 12-1 I
| McCULLOCH—Born to  Mr. and  M rs. I 
John  McCulloch a t  the V ernon 
Jub ilee  H ospital, A pril 5th, a  | 
d au g h ter, K ath e rin e  Sheanne.
.■ ■ ■■,' . ■ ■ 12-lp  |
UN MEMORIAM
30 ACRES close to town. All
I cultivated, fenced and irrig­ated. A n excellent 6  room
I bungalow. Good modern b am  . and outbuildings. T h is Is an ■  I exceptionally good buy. 1 1
1 320 ACRES of ideal m ixed  farm ing land. 90 under culti-
I vation. N ice m odem  house with a ll conveniences. E lec­tric light. Large w ell con- structed b am s - and outbuild- 
B  tags. A  good revenue produc­
er. ■
Radio Repair
Expert workmans h i p is 
yours a t  the right price ' 
and the shortest possible 
time.
(Continued from  P age One)
declared. H e said h e  could n ot dis­
close w hat fruit shippers have  
asked for perm ission to  add to  their  
buildings here, Industries engaged  
ta  production or distribution o f 
food can  obtain perm its a t  any  
time, h e  said, as they are essential 
to th e  prosecution of th e  war.
Following the clty ’e m eeting w ith  
Mr. Lecky, Mayor D avid Howrie 
released a  statem ent containing  
points o f Interest to  th e  public, 
w hich em phasises there is  a  def­
in ite shortage of building .m a­
terials, T h is condition requires 
that building be controlled.
“A ll labor coats have Increased. 
H eating and plum bing fixtures are 
practically th e  sam e price, but th e  
cheaper class o f fittings are. n ot 
on th e  m arket. E lectrical fittings 
are governed th e  sam e way, w ith  
a 25 percent increase In sockets, 
m ainly because o f * h igher labor 
costs. y » n  dried fin ish  stock Is 
practically out o f existence," th e  
Lumber prices have advanced  
statem ent runs.
I t  concludes w ith  th e  nota­
tion  th at there are not enough  
applications m ade for construc­
tion  of hom es in  th is city.
A rotation system  Is carried out 
ta granting applications, through  
w hich th e  perm its are granted ta  
order as th ey  are received, and as 
m aterials -become available. I f  Ver­
non residents w ant earliest possible 
consideration they m ust m ake ap­
plication as soon as possible, Mayor I 
Howrie declared.
In  regard to post-w ar construc­
tion of hom es, Mayor' Howrie re­
quested cltlzens or V ernon to "keep 
their feet on the ground" and n o t  
swallow fantastic publicity regard­
ing the m iracle hom es of tom or­
row w ith  “plastic chrom e push  
buttons.”
“I  don’t  believe th e  post-war 
house is going to  be extrem e or 
fantastic, or o f revolutionary de­
sign. In  appearance It w ill n o t 
differ m uch from .th e  attractive  
lines of design w e are accustomed  
to,” he declared, “although there  
will be im provem ents along the  
lines of more efficient heating, and  
the m aintenance of correct hum id­
ity, a  clean and  healthy  atm osphere 
and other innovations, such as  
increases ta  the areas for windows . 1
“Undoubtedly plastics and  lighter  
m etals w ill p lay their part, but 
these w ill n ot be used in  the m ain  
construction but only ta  the dec­
orative efforts," h e  concluded.
A Bargain Day For 
Our Customers
T h e P
If you're still one of those 
who believe that Friday the 
13th is an unlucky doy, 
we're willing to meet you 
half way and let you have 
them on Saturday the 14th.
HERE ARE THE
1 3  S P E C I A L S  F O R  
F R I D A Y  T H E  13T H
SPECIAL NO. 1
CANNED TOMATOES) '
Coldstream Brandy 
' B ulm an’s.
2 Large Cans for ..
packed by
21c
1 2  ACRES of good land close 
to  town. Sm all house. Good 
bam . T his is  an attractive 
property. Only—
Jim M cFegan Leon Irvine
Valle)' Electric
~  LIMITED
Phone 56. Vernon
$ 3 ,6 0 0
r-A T FR PH L A R  m o d e l '20 P L . ls'tiiT FO R S A L E ^16-fL  C arvel b u ilt b oa t MORRIS—In loving m em ory -of-m yr  C A T bR PlL L A k, m oae i ty  r . u  w  v .™  t i s v  tr> I d e a r husband. F red e rick  M orris.w ith  sum m er an d  w in te r tra ck s , 
" h o rs e  'p b w e r"^ 8.0S'T)n-'-draw—b a rr  
31.16 on belt. D elivery  th i r ty  to  
s ix tv  days, can  a rra n g e  inspection  
any"tim e. S husw ap L um ber Com­
pany Ltd., C anoe, B.C. * , ■ . . 12-1
WANTED— 4 or 5 room ed bungalow , 
fru it  ranch, room ing  . house, or 
perhaps sm all business. J. N. Mor­
in, 470 Young S tree t, W innipeg.
: , . ........ 12-2p
COTTAGE on K a lam a lk a  L ake for 
couple w ith one child, on or be­
fore May 1st. Phone Dr. Foster, 
447R1. 12-lp
WANTED — Boy’s 
Phone 311.
18-Inch bicycle.12-2
SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERIENCED g ir l w an ts  house­
w ork  by month. Live in. Box 30, 
Vernon Nows, • 12-lp
S'
40 ACRE FARM, 2 m iles from  A rm ­
strong . 23 a c re s  cu ltiva ted , l i  
ac res  ■ h ills ide. Good bu ild ings, 3 
acres , b erries, exce llen t soil: elec­
tr ic ity , w a te r, school bus, cream  
and  m ilk ; tru ck s , good road, team  
and equipm ent. P rice  reasonab le . 
A. W. M cFarland , R.R. 3, A rm ­
strong . 12-4p
on O kanagan  L ake. V ery  easy to  I 
—handler^-676.00—T elep h o n e—.421L._, ]
12-lp  1
PAINTING? F o r  b e s t re su lts  use 
M-S 100% p u re  p a in t. I t  costs no 
m ore and  its  p u rity  m eans you  
g e t a  . b e tte r, look ing  an d  a m ore 
p erm an en t job . T here  is  a  _M-S 
. pu re  p a in t p ro d u c t fo r every p u r­
pose. Sold exclusively  by Me & 
Me. T ake  a d v an ta g e  o f  o u r sp e ­
c ial p rice on pu re  L inseed Oil, 
21,25 per gal. Me & Me, Vernon.
* 12-tf
 ,  , | 
w ho passed aw av  A pril 16. 1940. 
“M em ories a re  tre a su re s  no one can 
' stea l,
D eath  leaves a  h ea rtach e  no one | 
can  heal
Loved dearly  i n ' life  and  liv in g  1 
'yet:"'. ■■ . I
In  th e  h e a rt of one w ho w ill n e v - ] 
e r  forget,"
R em em bered a lw a y s .b y  a  L oving 
W ife, Son and D augh ters . 12-lp  |
TRACTOR CONTRACTOR
Attractive 7-room  stucco  
dwelling.- “ "Fully modern: 
Large lot. C entrally locat-
ed and th e  price is  right.
4 YARD HYDRAULIC HOIST and 
3 y a rd  s tee l dum p box.' A pply 
623 M ara Ave., o r phone 149R.
■ : . ...12-lp.
ENAMEL C lare -Jew el k itchen  stove:
4 k itchen  c h a irs ; Sim m ons Deep I an d  b reak in g  land, farm  w ork. 
Sleep fu ll-size  m a ttre ss ; steel bed I lots.
E xcavating , bull dozing, c lea rin g
No
* and  coil sp rin g ; h ip  ru b b e r boots. 
All a rtic le s  . only s lig h tly  used. 
L ike new. T u rn  r ig h t a t  extrem e 
n o rth  end o f M ara. L a s t house | 
on th e  le ft. N ext to Schw artz.12-lp |
FORDSON tra c to r , 1930 model, in  I TOOL BOXES—A nother sh ipm en t of 
good condition . A. B uysse, R. R. these, a rm y  i boxes ju s t  arrived. 
4, A rm strong . 12-lp | Splendid va lue  a t  Y uiil s H ard -
A. L. McGHEE 
510 L ake D rive
120 ACRES, 30 cultivated. 
Sm all number of fru it trees, 
large berry patch. Over 700 
cords standing timber. Sever­
al springs. 7-room  dwelling. 
Now operated as dairy farm. 
As a  going concern w ith  
stock and equipm ent—
$ 6 ,5 0 0
Can be bought w ithout stock.
Training- __
(C ontinued from  Page One)
statem ent on peacetim e m ilitary I 
establishm ents ta  Pacific-Command, 
although th e  training potentialities 
I o f-therarea-w ould-m ake.it-vataab le  
as a; perm anent in fantry and ar- 
I fW W W W A W A W W A flW r tft lW J  j mored training centre.
'‘Pacific Command is  now like I 
I th e  bottom  , o f a  pendulum, but 
im provem ents are under consider- 
ation  to  bring th e  Command up
I F R ID A Y , A P R IL  13 gU B *1'
1 . i n  n  •»  G eneral W orthington also in -
i p .m . spected R.C.E.M.E. shops, th e  h o s-
Rw In v a r  o f  M r< f i  S e h r o tp r  pital, detention barracks, cooking I B y f a v o r  o t  M r s . Is. b e n r o te r , j quart€rSj and practically every
I  AUCTION SALE!
SPECIAL NO. 2
TOMATO JUICE. 
B ulm ans Drinkmore Brand. The 
H ealth  Drink. . 1 7 .
20-oz. Cans—2 for .:....... ..
SPECIAL NO. 3
CANNED PEAS
M alkin's B est Brand, size No. 5. 
Tender, tasty and thrifty. 2 7 c  
20-oz. Cans—2 fo r . ............
SPECIAL NO. 4
CANNED CORN 
N iblet’s Brand. Its taller ker­
n e ls ,- golden color, extra- sweet-: 
ness and milky k tenderness makes 
it  a  great favorite. 2 7 c  
2 C ans for ............ ..............
SPECIAL NO. 5
CANNED GREEN BEANS 
Bulm an’s Sunbeam Brand, choice 
quality, ungraded as to -size.
_16-oz._Canfcr_________ _̂__2 1 e
2  for ........ ...................
Pine Street East, near City 
Reservoir.
| Caterpillar Tractor, No. 20, over-
9-15p
FO R SALE — B a tte ry  radio , com -| 
plete w ith , b a tte rie s , good as new, 1 
726 O’K eefe A venue. 12-lp  | J. C. AGNEW
CIVIL ENGINEER 
and
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
w are.
W ANTED—Your bookkeeping  p rob­
lems tnkon ca re  of by an  effici­
en t bookkeeper. • Sm all se ts  a t  a  
reasonable charge . W rite  Box 29, 
V ernon Nows. ____________ 12-lp
HELP WANTED
GIRL to divide tim e botwoon office 
and  store. E xperience no t essen- 
tla l b u t should have  com pleted a  
Commercial course. Perm anen t 
. position.. Apply N.S.S., Vernon, 
B.C, 13-1
W ATER B A ILIFF fo r Irrigation  
.system  a t  E llison, B.C, Term  of 
em ploym ent 5 m onths. Apply P.O, 
Box 458, Vernon, B.C., s ta tin g  ox- 
i perlonco nnd qualifications. 12-1
COOK - H O U SEK EEPER w a n t e d .  
Mrs. Chapman, Phono 374L1, R.R. 
i ' l. S, Vornon. 12-1
W ANTED—M lddli aged  couple, no 
chlldron, for m ixed an d  < fru it 
farm, experienced w ith  trac to rs , 
O ther help kep t. S epara te  house,: 
lig h t and .w ater. Apply Box 22, 
Vornon Nows. 12-1
SOMEONE to do sm all am ount of 
norsonal laundry . A pply Box 40,
, Vornon Nows, ■ 12-1
4‘ cmnpWRe. A p p l ^ B o ^ ^ f v e ^ n o n !  | CHILD'S R oll Top D esk and  Chair, 
“ 12-lp  ns naw. S inger Sew ing m achine,
saw s well. H u n t’s.' 12-lp
12- lp  Office No., 8, W hetham  Street,, abovo 1 
* N olan D rug  Store. ’
6 -ROOM BUNGALOW on
nice com er lot. N icely lo­
cated. Im m ediate posses­
sion—
$ 3 ,4 0 0
com er o f  th e  camp.
H e was accom panied during h is  I 
inspection of tb e  train ing area by  
.  Col. G. H. M acLachlan, chief ta -
hauled la s t  fa ll; gang plow; orchard stm etor of th e  C anadian School of 
double disc; boat; lumber; chicken in fan try .
wire; gelding, broke and gentle; included in  th e  G eneral’s  party  
14,000 sh ingles; house furnishings, were M ajor G us Slvertz, Pacific  
etc.; D eering 6 -ft. binder; sulkey com m and Public R elations Officer;
I plow; 2 w agons; harness; barrows; Capt. . A. R . Labelle, General 
host o f goods; see last week’s Ver- W orthington’s aide, and Lieut. D.
| non N ew s for list.
Term s Cash at Sale
FRANK BOYNE
The Auctioneer
IC. McLeod, Public R elations photo- | 
grapher.
P.O. Box 832
W rite or CaU at Office only.
9-6p
Grade. G et you rs  w hile thoy las t. 
F. H. H arris , florist. . 12-1
ROOFING PAPER-PIPEN=S'l. Ha?Uf I v C t o n 3- i l 0aCra°crefO<lS I ROSE .BUSHES and  C lim b ers -N o . 1 
A lfalfa. 10 sum m orfallow , re s t 
pastu re . W ell in house. B arn,
chicken house. S. Serhan , , P. O .. . ___■
Box 1115, Vernon . ------ .----- r’ a u ^ ^ o s s e s r io h ^ B e a t  ffround*'”ii r | Per' ro ll. M ineralized s tan d a rd  colors
NO. 1 EDGE G rain  K iln  D ried  city . C loao . in. F iU m aurlce  In - J2.®5. Spanl8h Rod 62.75. • ̂ Doubjo 
C oast F ir ,  D oors of every  descrip-1 suranco. 1 12- lp  | rouB _atanaara colors a h  rouo
P la in  heavy, medium, & lig h t ru b - 
•Immedi- Ibero ld  roofing, 62J15, 61.70, 61.3b
tlon and  size in  stock  a t  p resen t 
tim e. P ioneer ; Sash & D oor Co. | ILC.A 
Ltd., Phone 31, Vernon, B.C. 12-1
FOR SALE—No. 5 McCormlck-Deer-
VICTOR B a tte ry  < Radio In 
good * condition . > M .1 Freem an, 
Phone 1R6. » m 12-1
108 sq. ft.
1 1 " reconditioned bit pipe 8o 
__  1 0 c
lng H am m er M ill, w ith  m ixer and  KITCHEN • RANGE, m edium  '*l?ed, 
five screens. 6130. Box 668, R ev- cream  enam el, good condition, 
olstoke, B.C. 12-lp  | Boy’s blcyole, cheap. H u n t’s. 12-lp
HARNESS fo r b ush  and fa rm ; a lso  OLD LUMBER fo r sale. Phone 222. 
any p art*  of It. O verhauled h a r - | 12-1
ness, very  low  In price. < See or
HuebnormTannliig* C®, , 1 2 - 8 1  a s  NEW—Simmons Studio Lounge
•----------------- - ----------—  --------- — -—  w ith  3 cushions, 640.00. Apply 16
CAR FOR SALE — W hippet sedan, Jam es S tree t, off 7th St, 12-lp  |
1930 m odel, g o o d 1 tiroB, se ria l No. , --------------------------------
7269. 6275, A pply A lex ,S chw artz , 1 c rtlliP A A F K IT
N orth end of M nra Avonuo, V er- r A K M  f c y U l r M t r i l  
non, B.C. , , 12-lp  |
1928 FORD light delivery, Model A.
: w heelbase 112 . spare tiro , good 
condition. 6175, A. P. Doll., 737 
O 'Keefe Avenue, V ernon. 12-lp
FOR RENT
2-ROOMEl) furnished cabins /for 
rent, 626,00 per month, Light, 
fuel, wnlor Included, Tourist, ho­
tel, phone 129L3 Oknnngnn la n d ­
ing, 8-tf
5 -ROOMED HOUSE, 2 noros land 
Imil out hulldtngs, in good condi­
tion, 843 Maple Stroet, A. Lluseh, 
______________________ 1 2 -lp
FOR SALE OR RENT—Going shoe 
ropnlr shop In city. Box 1212, Ver- 
non, ■ 1 2 -lp
I'l I'H-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., I 
910 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
, 1 '. 6 - t f
IX)OK| Pipe U sers A* % -lnch new
1 %" reconditioned hi. pipe .................
I2H" reconditioned bl. pipe ------ 27c
A lso special prices on new pipe.
WESTERN 'INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY
135 Pow ell St, Vunconver, B.C.
________ 99-Lf.
WANTED
Garments to . Clean, Repair* and i; 
Showerproof.
.Hat* to Blook. • • 
SPECIALTY CLE'ANERS.
Phone 610,
We pay mail one way.
Mi Blk, W, Railw ay Depot,
. ; ' , 3-t • I
I t  w ill - pay to see these
.  baldI kW  JIAUCTION SALE!
■ INSURANCE SERVICE 1 1 THURS., APRIL 1 9
I and R eal E state AgenU ■  * 2 p.m.Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. I  n „  e  p n im(er c rn. „ r
t P.O. Box 477 -  Vernon, B .C . _  fo^ ° r 0 t  E’ ' '2 1^  ■  I East Veraon, B X, below Black
1 ®  —  *  *  ®>l® B,B ®  I Rock, who has sold his ranch
and is leaving the district, the
RIUELIN’8 MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
galvanized pipe 9o foot; % -lnoh A ny ro ll of 6 o r 8 'exposures p rin ted  
l i e  foot. W o cn rrj' u -cpm plo to  ■ , , / .  , . .  , , ,,
stock  hero In V ernon of • Iliaolt ■ J S 9 C '  .
vnfvesBlotean l| n dnil S ize 's f r o m " ^ ' 12 re p r in ts  and en largem en t, 36c 
y/J1' a i n m o t o r s  No w aitin g  and re tu rn  postage  3o.! f . " I ' m ,  v S '  ^  w am n g , n#p rln t8  3o cnohi p .0 i box 1606 Mo and Me, Vernon,________ , i . - u  ^jAUi q u d b h  0N | 4V
ORDER YOUR FUEL 
EARLY!
Ordering days Monday to  
Friday noon. W e w ill give 
yon prompt attention.
Order Y6ur Supply of 
Wood Now!
4-ft. Fir; Short L ength 1 Slabs 
and  Edging*.
Sawdust W hen Available
D. BASARABA
Wood - Sawdust 
Box 207. Phone 6I0L2
............................... .. « ,
following goods will be sold.
18  oak dining chairs; Buckeye in*
| cubator, and  .brooder;. antique., fire 
set; screen  and fire basket; morris 
I chair; can e settee; 2  rocking chairs; 
antique en t glass lam p; standard  
I lam p; graphonala and records; B em - 
; Ington typewriter; kitchen chairs; 
3 clocks; beds; dressers; cultivator;
STERLING SILVER  
COMPACTS $7.50
&
__________________ A u c t i o n  S a l e
bum. 1̂ 'ncW ; cutter; cart, hari I F a r m  M a c h i n e r y  a n d
ness; pictures; baby buggy; radio; * 1
gas lamp; / alladin , lamp; saddle; I 
cross out saws; iwhlpplc trees. Host
HARNESSES—N ow : or secnnil hanilv 
U ellw ig’H Second 'Hand Store
CHICKS Kelowna. I). O.
I l l
H •{
M i
FOR RENT—Ten uoro field stand­
ing Alfalfa, naar City. V’hono 362, 
, ll-S p
1'
li
U-ROOMED HU1TE, , 7th, Strait, .liorth, furnished, 704
A1NT Ul', clean up. Buy, your 
paint MippilcH now. Freo color 
cards >nnd > paint - books ■ avnllublo, 
il’loneor Sash & Door Co, l-t(L
I 2*! i m  bALw ' 1*’1
12-4 c’MlCKa of quality and vigor. New  
Hampshire. 8 .C.W. '
1 r  1.
): ta ,
: f l ,|
FOR RENT — .Furnished Cabin.
, 'K night's Place, Tronson Rond,
, n , . ' 1 2 -lp
TO RENT—Room In quiet'hom e to 
i business person, meals' If desired, 
, 439 James Street, cor, 12th. 12-1
FURNISHED ROOM for rent, Apply 
1 612 Sully S treet, „,■> , 12-lp
FOR SALE
. .................. A sim ple wny to keep
regular" naturally, ”  
amazing guaranioaii  "Ent an
........ . ........;•» All-Hrnn every
day, If after using just one pack-
Leghorn, L eg­
horn nml Now Hampshire : 1st
cross, ■ Government.... approved,
hlood-testod atook. .F irst hatch, 
February 16th. Romford Ilatchory. 
Pontloton, .B.C. < ,1.1 , ; 1-lf
Hero Is °u'r I UAllY CHICKS—Now Hampshlrus,
READ THE WANT ADS
MtnramunwmiMttnnmwu sinmimsminntis.
ounce of KoIIokk's
lm. , ...........  .......... .
age you do not. agree that Its eon- tin' ’ . . . .  1
White Leghorns, Barred Rooks, 
Hexed or unsexed ohlolu from
largo egg size strains. Wrlto for 
'1st or tihono 1831.1, H ill- 
Farm, Salmon Arm,
price li
crest Poultry 
,U.C.
tlnued u s e  In u simple, pleasant,
'dally precaution to help you keep 
regular, mall the empty flat car­
ton to us with a note staling ju jaD How Others Succeed wlj.h 
the address of your grocer nnn poultry, Praolioal wrltorn solve
Memorial 
Stones
Mode to Order 
Large Varieties
the price you - paid. Wo .will re­
fund you not only what you paid 
—hut DOUBLE your money book," 
In that falr? Savo this .offer.'! Clet
FOR FIAJWERING SHRUBS, 
and small fruit*
M 1.1
, trees, see Vornon
la  to 61i Store,. Vernonr Fruit 
Union .or grower, J, P, Both, H.R, 
2, Vernon,_____________ , , 0-flp
FOR BALE—6-roomed bungalow on Inlto shore at Ewings Landing. 1 < acre land with fruit tree*, boat- ; house, gasoline water-pump, Ap- ply liox 1067, Kelowna, )l,Q. 10-3
FOR SALE—Sooond hand upright ".grand nlnno, Mason Rlaeh, For "A-partlonlaraphoi!q"398.------ <"10«4p
FOR HALE—Fresh RodPolp cow. 6 1 years old, W, Graber,’ I t̂lte Drfvo;
ll-S p
SEE US for all types o f elootrloal 
wiring and refrigeration. Oltanai 
gan EloelrlO Ltd;, Salon, and Bor
All-Rrnn today at your Grocer's,
Kellogg Co, o r ........................
don, Ontario,
Cnnada, Ltd,, I^n  12-1
vine, Vernon, 11-tf
iiileto sallsfnotlon buy from Mo A 
Mo, Vernon'n oldest building sup­
ply housel Gyproo w all board, all 
size 'sheets, Alio square fool, 
Plastlo chim ney brick $3.05 per 
100. Portland cement, 61.15 sack;! 
Gyproo w n ll , Insulnilon in handy 
hats, 4 4 1 0  square foot. Hydrated 
, lime 11.10 sack, Wo also carry a 
largd atook of lump lime, nlaaler, 
chimney,, and drainage U lP u M  
nrloli, lire d a y , Plaster Paris, 
UarroU’s tooling and , Corbin 
building hardware, eto, Me, ^  Mo. 
Vornon. ___  ____  16-tf
supply Is lim ited so wo would ad­
vise early shopping a t , YutIPa 
Hardware. t ’ 13-lp
Fi?irfiX l.E —ftuok eggn. Apply IfJ'or.
' ““ ‘'/.SSSitr'Lumby, B, Q, • »-»
ENJOY the convenience, o f running  
water on your farml Inatall a 
B u tty  power w ater system , The 
^ ^ i o o s t .. Is Jsu rp n e ln « ly ,ilo w .^F o rtIu U  
particulars drop In o r i1 write lha 
lleatty  Dept, o f Me A Mo, Vernon,
mann’a Cash Store. 1 2 -lp
vaouum cleaner, excellent oomtl 
tlon, Apply 14 13th Ht. N. or 
' ,0. l lox 1096, ■ , l l - lp
. . . . .  - Possesslun 1 st May,
igalow , 6  bedrooms, sitting  andBung l . . 
dining , room ,. lCIlehen,
) .
Modi 
n.C lose
lornc oiVv oh I o nVs’* ,’ l .aVge' ’ga rd e ri .
In,. 6 8 ,0 ( 1 0  terms, FHzmaujjlce,
Notary.
1 CEDAR fenoe post* tor sale, 
fool, apllis and rounds 
Noble, Arm strong. '
——  FOR SALE—Bauch l-omh high now- 
levan er prism atic telescope; also . win" 
abort Chester ,22 repeating rifle, now 
l l - l p  condition, Phone AIOR, . ,16-tf
populnr w estern mngaslne. Edited  
by poultryman. 1  yr. | l :  6  yra. 1 2 ; 
6  yre. 63. Send M.O. to Canada 
" iw  Westminster^Poultryman,
B,C.
THE "TRIANGLE , Ht R a IN" Is , a  
Superior quality Rhode Island 
Rod and Now Hampshire Chlok, 
64 - for 26, | 8  for 60. 616 for 100, 
cioorgo Gamo, R.O.P, Brooder, 
Armstrong, R.O, 10-tf
C1HCKH of nil agon now In the  
hroodera, ■ Reds and New Damp- 
shires, Good stuff. Write for 
prices, Oeorgo . Game, R.Q.P.
. Urottder, A rm stron g .. .. 10-tf
LOST and FOUND
LOST, In Vernon, large gohi brooch, 
set w ith 'fern  leaves ~~
worm stone, valued 
(indor please leave
nnd cairn  
ns koepsnke, 
at Vernon 12
LOST—Botwoon Vernon and Bnder 
v«wbywn*Aprll,**Wndy,os!blROk*loath.> 
or glove, Reward. C, Hunter, 
Salmon Arm, 12-lp
ENGAGEMENT
...Mru, and -Mrs,> JchnJlIll, .JKavjnga, ion, 11,0., wish to announeo the,an- gagemem of ihelr,youngest daugh­ter. Shariah,' ,tq Bgi. Frank , Nes- »iUt.,only son of Capi. and Mrs,_W, J,Nesbitt.'vVancQUVCtV' p,C. i ;Th« wedding will' lake "place In , Jwy.
W ANTED!
Will pay highest market 
y price for all
F U R S
taken in  season.
Bring in  all your
•  BEAVER
•  M USKRAT
W.C. POUND
Vernon Farmers' Exchange
E q u i p m e n t  
F r e s h  C o w
1 am instructed by the L. 
and A. Ranch Ltd. to sell by I 
Auction on the premises half | 
way between Vernon and Arm­
strong on
M O N ., A P R .  16 , 1 9 4 5 1
• a t 1 :B0 p.m.
A full line of farming equip*!
room sn llcs. See next week’s Ver-1 Qls 0  o n e  f r e s h  COW , Q iv ln g  6 0 1 
non N ews for complete list.
By favor o f G, W, McLeod, 35i 
Barnard Ave.
o f sm a ll goods too numerous to 
I m ention. , ■
Terms Cash at end,
FRANK BOYNE
s The Auctioneer
AUCTION SALE!
1 FV>r Fortloulars Seo
L. PRICE
VX>. BOX MS
60S Mai* Ave, > > Vernon, B,C.
Campbell & Winter
, LTD,
^FUNERAL-^DIRECTORS*
&  ,
EMBALMERS
AWaaganentai'4may"' b e ! mad*
DAY PHONES M A 71 
Night ML1 «,j M2L A M5R1
NELSON MACHINERY 
EQUIPMENT (0 .
. NELSON, B.C.
Distributors'and Manufactur­
ers of Accepted Dependable 
Sawmill, Mining- and MlUlng 
Equipment,
Distributors for: ' »
SPEAR GvMCKSON 
"CHALLENGER" 
POWERSAWS
Inserted Tootli Baws, Oord- 
4Vjw oQd*fikiws,#|Edger^W L-'<itfiiW 
T>io world’s oldest; manufac­
turers of fine saws,
+ di ,
Heaps Engineering Go,' Saw­
mills, Tlemllls, Edgers, eto. 
^'ChryslerFluldidrlve^' 
Power Units
.,ifc|P,Q»,»ogI'*IO,
lbs. a day. '
Full particulars In posters'
| Terms cash a t close of sale |
MAT. HASSEN
AUCTIONEER 
Armstrong, B.C. . 11-31
,T H U R S . ,  A P R I L  2 6  
F|IANK BOYNE
Tho Auctioneer 
rvH^wwvvvtAA/wvwvvvwwvvArti | READ ,THE WANT ADS ! !
General
SPECIAL NO. 6
CANNED PUMPKIN 
W hat’s  nicer than  a big fat 
pumpkin pie! Sunbeam Brand 
ta  large 28-oz. cans. 21c 
2  cans for ................... .......
SPECIAL NO. 7
TOMATO KETCHUP
Bulmans Bee Cee Brand, steps 
up the flavor of hot or cold 
dishes. Note size of cans, 28-ozs. 
Price I S C
Per Can ...............................
SPECIAL NO. 8
WAX PAPER
Kitchenette Brand, heavy qual- • 
lty. A hundred uses. A package 
, should be handy on every kit- ; 
Chen shelf.. A cutting edge on 
each box, 19c
100-feet in Roll for ........
SPECIAL NO. 9
MARMALADE
Garden Gate Brand, Three Fruit ■.Marmalade—Grapefruit, Oranges .. 
and Lemons, Note size,
24-oz,' Glass Jars at 2 4 c
Each ....... -...................
(Requires 2 Preserve Coupons)
i
SPECIAL NO. 10
PREM
A cooked meat product, dollol- 
ouB sorved hot or cold, cxoollont 
for sandwiches, etc. 2 6 c  
Prico Per Onn .............
SPECIAL NO. 11
........CREAM OF IYheat
Easily one of the nicest coronls 
on tlio market. Good for baby 
or grown-up, Regular or 5 min-
uto, 21C'
Price Per Paokago ........
SPECIAL NO. 12
PRUNES *' '
, California prunes, UtUo'plts anjj 
lots of meat, oloan moist anu 
tondor, Bleo 00-70's, |9C
3 Pounds for .............. *
SPECIAL NO. 13
| . COLGATE'S APPLE BLOSSOM 
1 TOILET SOAP
A Prenoh Stylo, delicately per*
■ fumodi' pure, mild lovoly soap*.
4 cakes' 19C
for,,
- He Serves Most Who Serves M
LOCAL AND Sand -.Gravel - Topioll
r~~’l0HG’DISTAHCE'̂ “COAir: 
FURNITURE MOVING SAWDUST
IWMmI
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
! "‘PHONE
1 8
, VERNON’S OLDEST 
EXCLUSIVE GROOEUV 8*0«B 
HlfTelephone* W\ 53
if.«w .illll m  ■ liiw.diSI wisjw l
trti
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Guild Dance at Lumby 
Draws Crowd of O ver 200
orrindrod Welcomes 
Newcomers to Area
LUMBY, April 8.—Approximately 300 persons attended the nw** 
Monday dance, sponsored by the Anglican Guild oX Lumby j u f i S  
the crowd was somewhat smaller than In previous yearn It K d  
nothing In enthusiasm. The "Okanagan Wanderers- suppUwl E  
dance tunes from 10 pm. to 4 am. Refreshments were serwd afSX 
«Wch the drawing for the "Anglican Q ™  liLn££. «S £  
Mark Scanlan, of Lumby, with ticket number 88, was. Ore lucSwhmw
««, tpnnv Rniinriprs wax hMl«. Mr> ftnd j  Martln> j r ‘
Mrs. O. Carter, and son, of Ver­
non, have been recent • guests of 
Mrs. .Carter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, LaPrancols.
Mrs. Je y Sau de  s ostess 
at a surprise party at her home on 
Monday evening, honoring Mr. and 
Mis. J. Grant, who are moving to 
Lavlngion to reside. Two tables of 
bridge were played, winners being, 
ladies’ first, Mrs. Andre; men’s 
first, F. Christian.
The monthly meeting of the 
Lumby (Women’s Institute was held 
m Wednesday afternoon at the
. _ . - S  I f f i u i  Y  I f n u f t n  I n  tT lU  M
0ft W4VV.HVVM MW WSV
home of Mrs. J. Martin, Jr. The 
Institute has received a number 
of letters from Lumby’s soldiers 
overseas. These are read aloud at 
the meetings, and it Is obvious how 
much the “boys" enjoyed the par­
cel the W.I. sent to each man.
Mrs. Mai! Vliqt of Rilhbey, Alta., 
spent a short holiday recently with
At Sunday School Convention
Mrs. P. C. Ingllsh and Mrs. C. 
Shields attended the Anglican 
Sunday School Convention on 
Wednesday of last week In Kel­owna.
Rev. G. Brisco returned to Kel­
owna on Wednesday.
Mrs. A. Ross and Mrs. Christian 
visited friends In Tappen and Sal­
mon Arm last week.
Mrs. T. Watson has returned to 
Lumby after spending the holidays in Vernon.
F o r P e rs o n a l o r
C o m m e rc ia l Needs
We BUY Insurance For You
B UYING Insurance Is our business, whether it be for a large organization or an individual. Both classes re­
ceive the full application of our skill and experience.
In either case, completely impartial selection of policies Is 
the watchword. We have no pet polcy or preferred insurance 
company, blit consider only the need to insure fully and 
economically the specific risks required.
That is. the outstanding feature of our insurance brokerage. 
service—and we shall be happy to arrange for any Individual 
or company the required insurance at a minimum of cost.
Another feature ‘of our service Is the negotiation of claims 
for our clients. Such matters can be very troublesome and 
time-wasting unless one has a skilled representative to carry 
them through to a successful conclusion. We include this 
servlce"to~aU"cUents~for^hom~we~tiuy~irisuf5hce. ~
Buyers o f Insurance 
for Industry.
VANCOUVER EDMONTON DAWSON CREEK
GRINDROD, April 9.—A pleasant 
evening was spent on . Saturday 
when A. Tomklnson sponsored a 
dance In honor of the many new 
families who have arrived In Grind- 
rod and are now employed by the 
Grindrod Lumber Company. Mr. 
Tomklnson gave an address of 
welcome which ’ was suitably re- 
Pjkd by G. c. Elliott, manager 
or Grindrod Lumber Company. 
The hall was crowded and dancing 
was kept up until 12 o’clock when 
supper was served and songs en­joyed.
Mrs. McAllister and daughter, 
Jean, arrived on Tuesday to make 
their home here. Mr. McAllister 
employed with the Grindrod Lumber Company.
Pte. M. Billick, CWAO, of Es­
quimau, arrived on Friday to 
spend a. ffew days’ leave with her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rosoman and 
baby son were visitors In Grind­
rod for a few days last’ week.
Mrs. L. H. Anderson, and son, 
returned to their home In Kam­
loops on Saturday, after spending 
some time with relatives here.
Miss Daisy Tomklnson returned 
home last week after spending the 
past months with her sister at Osoyoos. - '
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Farmer Helped 
War Effort in 
No Small Degree
— H. A. MASON
/
WILL .THE WALLBOARD YOU BUY 
STAND THIS TEST?
Make the ̂ Comparison Here
Questions
Stone-
bord
Other
Board
1. Wili.lt Burn? i No ?
2. Will It Warp? No ?
3. Will It Shrink? No ?
4. Is It Strong? Yes ?' ‘
5. Does It Insulate? , Yes ?
6. Does It Meet All 
Price Requirements?. . „ ,Yos„, ’ . ?.
7. Gan It Bo Made Joint­
less At Low Cost? Yes ?
8, Will It Take All 
Typos of Decoration? Yes ?
9. Does It Offer a Pro- 
Dacoratod Surface? > Yes,, ?
per sq. ft.
Obtainable at
] T < S W E ! E R ./  S A S H
& l , , D - 0 - 0 . R ~ C 0 _ «
Vernon,, B. C.
’Hie' dairy industry enters the 
post-war period In as favorable a 
condition as any other branch of 
agriculture," said H. A. Mason, 
Chief, Department of Dally and 
Cold Storage for B.C. to assembled 
dairymen at their annual conven 
tion on April 5.
The speaker paid tribute to the 
efforts . of B.C. Dairymen on the 
home front, who have helped “the 
national effort in no small degree.” 
Milk production in 1914 reached an all time high mark.
.-That milk is becoming recognized
more and more.as an essential food, 
was a statement by Mr. Mason, 
whose opinion Is that when the 
purchasing power of the people 
permits, the consumption of milk 
and dairy products will increase. 
There is a steady Increase in the fluid sale of milk, taking Canada as 
a whole, he declared, and it is 
steadily gaining favor on the do 
mestic markets—
He stressed the large amounts of 
butjgQya4_cheese_exported andrits^ tnbuted - through - the - British- Minis­
try of Food, and the continued use 
of these products in parcels to pris 
oners of war.
“Cheese. is the most import- 
.. ant. export .in. peace aŝ in_war,
• he declared,- stating : that the volume of cheese produced in 
Canada in 1942 was the great­
est since 1908. “Cheese produc­
tion during the five years of 
war has increased by 38,500,000 
pounds,” said Mr. Mason. 
Speaking of butter, the demand 
in hotels and public eating houses 
is increasing, stated Mr. Mason,
Penticton Puzzled 
With Housing, Too
PENTICTON, April 10.—Pentic­
ton's housing situation was thor­
oughly reviewed at a joint meet­
ing of the municipal council and 
board of trade executive held lost 
Friday night at the council cham­
bers.
Also In attendance were repre­
sentatives from local contracting, 
building, and building supply firms.
At tills meeting a committee was 
selected to meet with R. J. Lecky, 
secretary to the B. G. Construction 
Controller, who will visit Penticton, 
April 13-14, after arriving here on 
the evening of April 12.
Enderby's Sailor 
Son on Furlough
i  f u r -  
s.^ar.
Earl of Athlone and Roosevelt Say Goodbye
Friends part here as President Roosevelt shakes hands with Canada’s 
governor-general, the Earl of Athlone, at the end of a’ two-day 
visit by his excellency to, Washington.
B.C. Highways Improved to  
Tune of $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in *45
All interested engineers have been asked to make a survey of the 
highway maintenance work in, their, districts so that decisions can be 
reached as to how the extraordinary appropriation of $1,500,000 voted 
for this purpose may be'best spent, the Minister of Public Works,
Hon. Herbert Anscombe states. ■■■■;; ... . '
It will be remembered that during the last Session, the Premier 
announced that, in addition to the regular road maintenance vote, an 
extraordinary appropriation of $1,500,000 for road maintenance would, 
be carried out this Session as was done last year. This means that 
more than $4,000,000 will be spent on British Columbia highways 
during the forthcoming season. .
Through the inducements made 
by the Department of Education to 
encourage more persons to take up 
teaching as a career, and the policy 
of generally : improving salaries and 
other media to meet the situation, 
there has been a decided improve- 
-ment—in—the—school—situation- 
throughout the Province,- it was 
announced' by the Honorable H.
who based all his remarks upon
last tistics. R. J. Skelton, chair­
man of the meeting, asked that a 
copy of his address be made avail 
able for perusal, to which Mr. Ma­
son readily agreed.
During each year since hostilities 
began, dairy farmers have produced 
more milk than the year before, he 
declared, stating that the dairy in­
dustry was the largest single branch 
of agriculture. Present conditions, 
of course, are the result of wartime 
economy, continued Mr. Mason, who 
said that butter production In 1942 
reached such a low level that ra 
tioning was the only way out of the 
difficulty.
In conclusion, he stressed the ne­
cessity of re-gearing the industry 
to peacetime needs, with all indica­
tions pointing ot a speedy cessation 
of hostilities in Europe,
On Friday morning Dr. Blythe A. 
Eagles addressed the staffs of dairy 
plants on the Titration point of the 
pH In cream and milk. F. O. Was­
son, Provincial Dairy Instructor, 
gave a talk on tho scientific grading 
of milk and cream.
It was indicated that the 1946 
Convention of Interior Dairymen’s 
Association will bo held in Arm­
strong.
of Forests is expected shortly. C. D. 
Orchard, Chief Forester, It is ex­
pected, will be named to this post.
Retirement of -Newman Taylor, 
superintendent of lands, became 
effective March 31.-He-is-succeed­
ed by C. E. Hopper, promoted 
nt. • . ..irom_assista
G. Perry, Minister of Education.
There are now less than 20 rural 
schools whi ch remain closed 
'through-: lack: of r  teachers rasr com-; 
pared wjth 38 last year. A steady 
improvement is anticipated as the 
months go by, the Minister stated.
The Minister made this statement 
coincident with the announcement, 
that all teachers were being re­
leased from the order “freezing” 
them to their jobs so that they 
would have complete freedom of 
action before the beginning of the 
new school year in September. Un­
der the extisting regulations, teach­
ers could only leave their jobs to 
join the armed services or engage 
in farming. .
The Honorable Mr. Perry said 
he anticipates no difficulty in main­
taining teaching staffs when the 
“freezing” order is lifted.
New Forest Branch
The first step in the re-organiza- 
tion of the Lands Department was 
taken on Thursday when the Hon­
orable E. T. Kenney, Minister of 
Lands was sworn In as Minister 
of both Lands and Forests. Ap­
pointment of a Deputy Minister
Veterans of this war may - now 
obtain insurance at low rates in 
multiples of $500 up to $10,000 un­
der the Veterans’ Insurance Act 
administered—by the —Department 
of Veterans’ Affairs. . v
Building Boom, Sale o f 
Property, H its Falkland
FALKLAND, April 9.—-Like many other places ln British Colum­
bia, Falkland is undergoing a building boom this spring.
Herb Hoover, of Armstrong, Is building ’a new garage on the slto 
of the old Community Hall. He is installing an electric plant suffi­
ciently,large to supply power for several houses In the vicinity as well 
as filling his own needs. With his assistant, H. Harrison, he will be 
doing both acetylene and electric welding. He also to build a
home for his family on an adjoining lot, Mr. Hoover, is a returned 
soldier.
ENDERBY, April 7.—AB. Patrick 
Farmer arrived home at the end of 
the week to spend a month's l : 
lough visiting with his parents, 
and Mrs. P. Farmer.
AB. Fanner has been on active 
service since D-Day. His ship, the 
name of which for security reasons 
ctinnot be.-disclosed,’ was the first- 
destroyer to reach the Coast of 
France. Later he saw action on the 
Norway Coast. AB. Farmer was on 
the staff of the Vernon branch, 
Bank of Montreal,‘before Joining the navy.
Dave Mowatt accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Montelth of Kelowna, 
spent . Easter Monday In Enderby 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reeves, 
Mrs. E. E. Harvey and Mr., and 
Mrs. P. Farmer. Mr. Mowatt is 
well known in Enderby, having 
resided here years ago, latterly 
making his home In Victoria. He 
recently moved to Kelowna , with 
his wife and family.
Plans are being made by mem­
bers of the Baptist Church to have 
a visit from Miss Flora Dixon, a 
missionary in Africa, travelling 
under the auspices of the Sudan 
Interior Mission.
Miss Calla Clark' has returned, 
to Enderby, where she is on the 
staff of the Fortune High School, 
after spending Easter in New 
Westminster with her parents. ~
H. Miller is erecting a new house 
on the site of his former home 
which was destroyed by lire a 
short time ago. A number of local 
men assisted In a bee to raise the framework.
H. Churchill has purchased two 
lots on the .townslte near the 
school and plans to build a house 
shortly. J. D. Churchill Is .making 
an addition to his home.
G. Edgecomb has almost com­
pleted work on a third house on his property.
Farm Changes Hands.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Watson 
have recently sold their farm to 
R. Hall of Westwcld. They have 
purchased a lot on the townslte 
and after a vacation will build a 
new home. Mr. Hall will not as­
sume control of the farm until late 
In August; In the meantime the
farm will be looked after by an 
overseer.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Markevltcbi 
and family of Ocean Falls, have 
bought the property recently owned 
by Mr. Gilbert, who has left Falk­
land to take up residence at the 
Coast.
Mrs. Maud Furgason and family 
have vacated the property taken 
over by the new garage owners. 
They are now residing about & 
mile from town on the Bartlett 
place. Mrs. Furgason has recently 
had word that her son, Alvin, Is 
returning home after a serious 
illness while on active duty with 
the Canadian Army overseas.
T. Hawryschuk has sold his ranch 
In Paxton Valley to Mrs. Ruby 
Osborne of Moose Jaw, Sask. Mrs. 
Osbourne will have charge of the 
farm while her husband is serving 
overseas with the army.
"TOATS JUST SO VOU’lL REMFMBER
ON APRIL 23
V E R N O N  H O T E L
National Film Board 
Pictures in North 
Okanagan May First
A. Perry, Flold Representative, 
National Film Board, liaq Just com­
pleted showings of free moving 
pictures In tho North Okanagan. 
His ltlnoty in tho southern end of 
tho Valley commenced on April 9, 
Ho will touch Rutland ngaln on 
Friday, April 27, whop ho will run 
off a showing of spcolnlly selected 
films visiting Okanagan Centre 
tho following day, Saturday. Win­
field Is his noxt stop on Monday, 
April 30, with Oyama falling in 
lino on May 1.
A special showing In Coldstream 
Is being sponsored by, the Womon's 
Institute on Wednosday, May 3, 
with Lavlngton nnd Lumby on May 
3 and 4 respectively,
School showings aro in tho nftor- 
noons, with adult performances, all 
freo, In tho avonlngs of tho dntes 
mentioned, 1
Oliver Businessmen 
Form Rotary Club
PENTICTON, April 10, — Last 
week 20 business mon of Oliver 
voted to place their town on tho 
list with 0,2po othor eontres, In 80 
countries whioh afo represented 
by notary Clubs,’ .
, Meeting', with ,PToH|dont...̂ ,v.D!, 
MoMynn, - of,., tha. -Pentlqton ., Club,, 
and 10 local Rotarlans, tho OUvov
worried m x L
THE TUTORS V
J6jr N & M rsc:-*  ■//msr //v .
group voted to:apply.formally for 
u olub charier from Rotary In-
4 AMMnflAnnl 1 1 » ,. ,tornntlonnl, - , The Oliver Club, which Is spon­
sored by the Ponlloton unit, hna as APRIL 23
its president, Di;, a, W. Oono, with 
II, R, Wright, vloo-prcsldont, J,
>L,*Wight,*sogrotary1»troa#m'ei’,fiftu4, 
the following directors i Dr, J, L 
Lundy, D, Corblshloy, and E, Law- 
loy, u, p. Graham is tho sergeant- 
at-nrms,Canada’s Farm Improvements
HiiiiterfrOlivei
Loan "'Act,now- In - oiloat,* provldos .............  nblafor loans up to $8,000 o t inable 
from local banks at 8 poroont in­
terest, with, up to 10,years for yo- 
paymqnti " ■ t ....... *1 ' *
THE
S h o e H o s p i t a l
for Bettor Repairs 
Barnard Avo, - Vernon
SliVUN HUNDlUiD I7prcl Dealers watch 
the war with double intentness. Be­
sides having their spns and brothers 
under lire, they also knOw that many 
of their skilled scrviccipcn are keeping 
the planes nnd tanks in fighting trim 
and servicing the hundreds of thou­
sands of motor vehicles which transport 
modern armies and their supplies,
Today these , seven hundred Ford 
dealers, lacking > these skilled mon, 
are doing their utmost to keep vital 
frnnsportjrunnlng here in,Canada nnd.
also to keep ciyillan cars on the road,
Tomorrow, to them, is full of promise. 
When pence settles over the world 
they expect thnt their mechanics will 
come'back better equipped than ever 
to serve the motorists and truck owners 
of Canndn. Scores of additional young 
mechanics, thoroughly trained by the 
armed, services will find employment 
in Ford dealer organizations.
, • r. | ,vt- .. 1 .• i. '■
These men, will help to provide a 
standard of service more prompt,, 
more skilled, more complete nnd 
elficicnt thnn Ford owners linye ever 
enjoyed before. '
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TRACTORS, RUISS
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Painting,
Decorating
and
Paperhanging 
O. B. EVANS
PHONE 672R5
99-tf
I
m M E D I C A T E DP O W D E R /
FINER -  LIGHTER-UNLIKE
ANY OTHER YOU EVER TRIEDJ
Try this fragrant, mildly m»ditattd 
powder after shower or bath to help 
prevent offending on feet, on. chafed 
skin, after shaving, or minor rash— 
soothes, promptly helps relieve irritation. 
Fine for Baby, tool Buy finer, better,
Cuticura All-Purpose Talcum I
Young Salvation 
Army Members 
Convene in City
A Young People's Conference, at­
tended by young men and women 
from Kamloops to Penticton, was 
held in the Salvation Army Hall 
last Saturday and Sunday. Lieut. 
Col. M. Junker and Major W. A. 
Mercer, both of Vancouver, at­
tended, ' arriving Saturday. They 
left on Monday for the Southern 
end of the Valley where they 
showed lantern slides in ’Kelowna 
and Penticton, en route to Nel­
son, where the next Conference 
will be held.
Major Mercer led Sunday ser­
vices, with Col. Junker giving the 
addresses. In the afternoon, Miss 
Florence Ward won first prize in 
a Bible Contest, wtih Edgar.Deltl 
of Kelowna, coming second.
Fifty-four Canadians already 
have applied for reservations on 
the first civilian-carrying plane to 
cross the Atlantic at the end 
the war.
l/U
*
Salmon Valley New* Items
SALMON VALLEY, April 9.— 
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Solder and 
family of Enderby, were .visltora at 
Heywood’s Corner last Tuesday.
Mrs. Eva Blmmons of Olenemma, 
visited Mrs. O. Lynn, Heywood’s 
Comer, on Wednesday.
Douglass.'Heywood, accompanied 
by Bert and Eleanor, also Ken 
Watson of Hendon, made a busi­
ness trip to Kelowna last Friday.
Mrs. O. Lynn, John and Jim, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. New­
ton Ford, of Lumby, last Saturday.
Gordon Watson, stationed at 
Chilliwack, spent .week < end leave 
at his home here.
Joan and Bruce Hunter of Sal­
mon Arm, who spent Easter holi­
days at Heywood’s Comer with re­
latives, returned home last Sun­
day... ■
Mrs. Nellson of Enderby, was 
the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
G. Lynn on Sunday,
Bert and Eleanor Heywood of 
Hendon, visited their grandfather 
and aunt, A. J. and Miss Nancle 
Heywood, for two days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Needoba of 
Salmon Bench, are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a 
daughter on April 2 inrthe Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Agriculture Destined to 
Be B.C.’s Major Industry
Agriculture is now B.C.'s second 
foremost Industry and in the years 
to come the man on the land can 
continue to progress with a “degree 
of confidence" which sometime 
should elevate agriculture to the 
major industry of the province, 
declared Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, in an ad­
dress delivered to a large audience 
at the banquet of the- Interior 
Dairymen’s -Association in Vernon 
last Thursday evening.
Dr. MacDonald, who was elo­
quent in praise of agriculture's 
great gains in past years, expressed 
no fear for the industry in the 
future. Instead he predicted its 
further progress. -
. Wartime bouyancy of markets, 
plus strong purchasing power, gave 
B.O. agriculture the opportunity to 
gain its present position among the 
provinces, Dr. MacDonald admit­
ted. . . ...........  ,
He expressed confidence, how­
ever, in two acts passed, by the 
B.C. leglsuature which will hold
m
H
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-HON. DR. K. C. MacDONALD
agriculture’s head high in the 
years following tho cessation of 
lostllltles. These are the rural 
electrlficatnon program, and the 
plans to assist in the clearance of 
arable lands. yet to be developed 
for production, -
“Rural electrification will 
bring to the farming people 
something of an urban atmos­
phere, but most important will 
help to reduce the .cost of pro­
duction,” Dr. MacDonald stated. 
“There will be a drop in the 
present standard of Income," the 
minister declared, “but the fanners’ 
operating costs can be brought 
down to an equivalent of the in­
come set-back by his ability to 
reduce his cost of production."
‘-Rural electrification will also 
give a better incentive for .the 
younger generation to stay on the 
land.” the speaker said.
"The Idea Is to electrify rural 
areas in which private concerns 
can not provide energy.” Ten mil­
lion dollars has been appropriated 
for the project at this time, he 
stated.
B.C. pioneered in the adoption 
of a program to assist in the clear­
ance of land. The program is de­
signed to open up areas
Allan Reid
Of Salmon Arm, nominated as 
the Social Credit Standard bear­
er for Yale Riding. Mr. Reid 
was the first president of the 
Social Credit Association formed 
in 1935, and has taken an active 
part in organization and educa­
tional work In connection with 
his party. He is acknowledged 
as an able speaker, and has ad­
dressed numerous public meet-’ 
ings in Western Canada, lnclud 
ing Vernon
Labor Official 
I Seeks to Set XJp 
| Union Negotiations
R. G. Clement iqnelUatlon of- 
I fleer of the Department of Labor, 
Vancouver, was in Vernon a few 
days during the latter part of last 
week, searching for a “common 
ground" on which negotiation for a 
union agreement could be carried 
on between the management of 
1 Bulmans Limited and their employ­
ees who are members of the Fruit 
and Vegetable Workers Union (O, 
C .ofL).Mr. Clement’s report on the dis­
pute, which has existed for a long 
time, will be made on his return to 
Vancouver, after which notification 
of his findings Will be made, to the 
employer -and the employees.
D r i v e  o u t  A C H E S
civlllza-Historlans report that tion in the eastern hemisphere wm  
»b°ut 6,000 years in advance’of that in the western.
9 ti Sw eated ^Jitne. . .
and KEARNEY'S have a dandy 
selection of
Sweaters breakers
the war the work will be car­
ried on," he declared.
"Some system of International 
which I trade will have to be adopted, so 
can be cultivated, and on which that it will be possible to distribute 
a reasonable living can be made food to the people of war-ravaged 
with, a minimum of cost, he said, countries, with .'some system .of 
This will increase B.C.’s pro- payment for the producer,” con­
duction,”. declared Dr. MacDonald, tinued Dr. MacDonald, in which 
when he placed It with rural elec- connection he menttbned the Brit- 
trlflcation as a vital progressive ish Farm Delegation whose visit 
step. was the Interest of developing
Dr. MacDonald asked that the equitable distribution of food re 
cities and municipalities give serf- sources of the world through an 
ous consideration of both pro- international Farmers’ Union, 
grams. The speaker emphasized the
Assistance in land clearing will importance of co-operative or- 
also be of benefit to the returned| ganizatlon among farmer
man who wants to get on the 
land. “He then won’t have to hew 
out his own existence," the minister 
declared.
' “I expect to see B.C.’s agri­
culture second to none1 in im­
portance as an industry in 
this province,” he stated.
groups, such as the "dairymen." 
“The time will cofaie,” he sug­
gested, “when each branch of 
agriculture will be organized 
across the Dominion and'- will 
go to the government with .a 
strong, united front.”
In speaking of B.C.’s wartime |
B.C. is the only province with success in agriculture, he spoke 
beef grading regulations fhlch have 0f the labor shortage, relief from 
protected the consumer to the which was brought about by a 
extent that he can now purchase I joint Dominion-Provincial effort, 
a certain grade of meat and know The men, women and children, on 
that is the quality he is getting. the land he described as “only a 
Dr. MacDonald said that all little less patriotic - than the Can- 
provinces of the Dominion are now adians in uniform.” 
leaning towards meat grading, and Appreciation for Dr. MacDonald’s 
he gave as his opinion that all work as Minister of Agriculture was 
products should be graded to offer expressed by C. A. Hayden, of Ver- 
fullest protection for- the-consumer, non, who recalled in his-remarks 
Control of Disease in Cattle that Dr. MacDonald-was respons-
Importation of two types of vac-I ible for the B.C. Natural Products 
cine for Bang’s Disease control, I Marketing Act which has caused 
to be used on young calves only, I investigation • by officials .all over 
and by fully qualified veterinarians, I the continent, the most recent be- 
proved an “overwhelming usccess;” I ing a delegation from Nova Scotia, 
declared the minister. The only the only province in the Dominion 
weakness in the program is that I without an act much-the same as 
nothing could be done for the adult I B.C.’s.- Dr. MacDonald said that 
animal, and a shortage of veter-1 information of the B.C. act has
inarians_makes_it ̂ impossible to I been sent_to Nova Scotia, and it
offer relief to the out-of-the-way will not Be long before that prov
C llN C E  the w ar began* over 2400 em ployees of this Com pany have  joined the 
- services. They have  been— and  most of them still are—  engaged on the fighting  
.fronts, on  land, in  the car, an d  at sea. wherever Canad ians have  seen action.
In  proud and  grateful recognition of their services this Com pany is resolved to do 
everything in  its pow er to m ake their co in ing years of peace secure an d  happy. W e  
p lan  to offer these ga llan t em ployees not m erely employment but placem ent in  a  
position equivalent ta  that w hich  they w ou ld  have  held h ad  they rem ained at home. 
A  special study h a s been m ade of the needs of returning men w ho are d isab led  or 
below  norm al health. M e n  in  these categories are b e in g and w ill be trained for 
special tasks, enab lin g them to w ork a longside  their more fortunate fellow s with a  
sense of security a n d  accomplishment.
The Com pany welcom es this opportunity to do  its part in  the rehabilitation of our 
valiant fighting m en in  c iv il life.
places in the province.
Dr.—MacDonald said the B.C._ 
government has" been " the "first to 
investigate a new type of relief 
for . undulant fever. “The validity 
of the claims of this new relief are 
being investigated, and so far 
prove astounding.”
“ It wHl reduce T.B. to less- ■ 
than one percent of its present 
prevalence in B.C., and . after .
(fa*
T H E  C O N S O L I D A T E D  M I M I N G  &  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D ,
S M E L T I N G  
T R A I L ,  B . C .
ince too has a marketing act.
Short addresses were heard from I 
Mayor David HowrlerVemon ;-and I 
R. J. Skelton, president of the 
Dairymen’s - Association; R. W. 
Bourns, president of Kamloops 
Board of Trade; ‘ A. H. Mercer, ! 
general manager, Fraser Valley I 
Milk Producers’ Association; and 
Everard Clarke, secretary of the | 
Interior Dairymen’s Association.
I
Men’s Sweaters . . .................. ..$4.95
Snappy Windbreakers . ,  ̂ $6.95
Boys’ Sweaters...............  .. ....'. ..$1.49_
Boys* Windbreakers
Kea/me-yl Jlim ited
FOR MEN'S and BOYS' APPAREL
--------------------- PHONE 183
Lou Maddin, Prop. Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Agriculture M ust Prepare 
N ow  forPeacetimeMarkets
Giving a stem warning that farmers must take a Ions view, look- 
ng for markets for dairy products when the demand for exports wanes, 
Alex Mercer, president, Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ Association, told 
the Interior Dairymen’s Association in annual conclave last week that, 
the prosperity of the nation Is more largely “tied up with agriculture 
than any other factor.”
“When the lights go on all over 
the world/ It will require the united 
efforts of all people to find uses 
for surplus dairy (and other) com­
modities, at present being export­
ed," he further declared, warning 
that “unless new uses for milk, not 
found in the past, and new pro­
ducts, hitherto not put on the mar­
ket, are discovered, we are going to 
be faced with a heavy, surplus."
The speaker forcefully de­
clared that “It Is the duty and 
responsibility of every fanner to 
find profitable markets - for the
products of the soil.’’
That the National Farmer’s Union 
of Great Britain, delegates of which 
were in B.O. last week, one visiting 
Vernon and Interior points, are “to­
day concerned with that same prob­
lem," was a further statement by 
the speaker, Farmers of England 
and Wales are contributing two 
million dollars annually to research 
to find markets for farm products
throughout the world..................“The problem Is incapable of 
solution unless the rest of the' 
world settles thclr’s at. the same , 
time,” said Mr. Mercer,
National Farmer’s Union is com­
prised of .“men.,determined ..to.sup­
port tho Government no matter 
what their political stripe. This in­
stitution Is consulted—and tholr ad' 
vice sought—by tho British Govern­
ment. Tire Federal Government is 
doing tho same thing hero,” force­
fully declared the speakor.
Hero he paid tribute to tho Can­
adian Federation , of Agriculture, 
"We Bpcak for1 agriculture, Tho 
farmers themselves have it In their
Eowor to say what that voice should o, Wo (tho farmers) are in' good standing now. Lot us protcot our position, and avoid putting up 
sorewbnll propositions and expeot 
tho Government to give thorn con­
sideration, Wo :must play tho 
game," ho said,
Referring to the Fraser Valley, 
and more particularly to tho Van­
couver area, tho demand for .fluid 
milk Is slackening this spring, "Tho 
moment this demand eases up, sur­
plus produotlon books up Into man­
ufactured products and Into tho 
churn," ho dcolarcd. In tho area 
sorvod by tho F.V.M.P.A, 19,14 saw 
an lnoroaso of ono million pounds 
of buttorfat over the previous year. 
Indications nro that a further mil­
lion pound lnoroaso will bo made 
in 1945, ho said, "Or, in other 
Words, wo are handling 11,000 
pounds of milk more nor day this 
yonr than last, onougn to supply 
tho city of Edmonton,” Mr, Morcor 
doolarcd,
SPRING­
TIME
PAINT
TIME
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
E. Mattock Phone 620 Vernon, RO.
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Penticton Tax Rate 
Jumped to 50 Mills
PENTICTON, April 10,—Pontic 
ton's tax rate will bo 50 mills for 
1945, as compared with 44 in 1044:
Tho percentage of Improvemonts 
tnxod .during-tho coming year-will 
bo 33 1-3 ,Instead of, 25 porpont, 
tho figure for provious years,
T I icbo are tho tontatlvo decisions 
reached by the municipal council 
nftcr sovcral weeks of consideration 
of tho estimates, Final sotting of 
(he taxi rate must await tho de­
cision or tho rnatepayors whon they 
voto^upon*the*»sohool**by*law**for' 
1217,000,
Tho ’prospective tax lnoroaso in 
tho municipality as affecting tho 
individual this yoar will rango from 
10 percent to 35 percent, depending 
upoirhow: muohrof' tho’ taxpayer'fl 
property is In land and how much 
.In. buildings,...The. more ..value. Ij 
buildings, the greater tho ovoral 
percentage inoronsa,
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Bulk Seeds
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(lliracle feeds
GOOD LUCK- TO THE -DAIRYMEN
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
tlO U B  -  FEED8 — FUELS 
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C.
Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory
7th 8t.
Promised Action 
O n Rural Electricity Soon
Rural electrification alone can never be self-sustaining, but must 
come under an expanded scheme of the present electrical power utili­
ses In general, declared 8. R. Weston, chief engineer of the Public 
utilities Commission in the opening address to delegates attending 
the second annual session of the Interior Dairymen’s Association In 
Vernon last Thursday and Stiday,
Weston said that the Power I tlon must be brought together,” 
BUI passed at the recent session of I Mr. Weston declared, 
the B.O. legislature was designed to Three main factors, which would 
equip power utilities of the province not be poulbleilf rural electrlflca- 
so as to meet the demands for elec- tlon was undertaken as a distinct 
trlcal energy in any section of the program, are necessary In the suc- 
provlnce, not just rural needs In cess of the present plan of the 
Particular. government to bring electricity to
r You can expect some develop- every comer of the province, the 
ment soon from the passing of the speaker stated.
Power Bill, through which Oi three- They are maximum output, low 
man power committee has been set cost rates, and Increased production, 
UP with the power to take over any all of which are Interdependent, 
utility In the province," declared Mr. Weston said.. “Mass produc- 
Weston. tlon, In order to keep the costs to
The speaker emphasized that an the consumer at a low point Is 
electrification plan designed solely needed,” he. added, 
to serve rural areas could never Mr. Weston emphasized the lm- 
survlve because there would not be portance of electrical power being 
sufficient consumer demand to meet used fully for domestic purposes in 
the cost of producing and dlstribut- the homes; not just for
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lng of the milk help to check the 
bacteria. Milk must be free from 
taint and odor; be of fine flavor; 
must reach the consumer. In tip­
top condition, and have reasonable 
keeping qualities, which depend on 
the nature and extent of organic 
life In the product. ■. ;
All these attributes ore summed 
up, said Mr. Atkinson, In the magic 
word “Quality," the point every 
dairy fanner must strive to attain 
to successfully market his product,
and, what Is most important, to In­
crease local demand.
By diagram and illustration, 
he explained the bacteria which 
milk; their origin and 
; with control methods, 
aking of by-products, Oanadl-
growth .
Spe G  
fact that the value of miiir in their 
ans have now become awake to the 
diet Is not confined to cream and 
butterfat skim milk contains many 
healthgiving properties, concluded
Canada’s forests cover an area 
of 1,230,400 square miles, more 
than one-third of the total land 
area of the country. The accessible 
productive area covers 430,000 
square miles.
. \ '  . 1
Seven women are among the 
400 doctors In the Royal Can­
adian Navy. They do the 
work as the male doctors and 
have equivalent rank and pay.
10 •%o,AO?
using
lng the energy.
“Urban and rural electrifies-
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If you want to build a modern bam
or buy now 
equipment
W
How often have you said “ If I could only raise 
the money!” Well, if you could, what would you 
do to improve your farm and increase your , pro­
duction? ■■■■■■
Would you build a  modern b arn ?  
or buy new  m achinery?
or m odernize your h o u se?  
or electrify your fa rm ?
You can raise short term money from your bank; 
and long term money from other Institutions by 
way of mortgage. But there are some things you 
would like to do which require loans that are 
neither long nor short...
1 ! . « 1 V  ( . ■
That Is whero the banks, operating under the 
new Farm Improvement Loans Act, can help you. 
The gap has been filled. “ Intermediate” loans at 
A specially low rate can now bo obtained for 
periods of two or threo years—or even longer, in 
cases up to ton years.
So, if you have ft project in mind to improve your 
farm, drop in find talk it over with your local 
bank manager. Ask him what, ho is now em­
powered to do to help make your farm living more 
attractive and your work more profitable.
Ho will toll you—and show you—that your bank
■ I - I  MIMIlUywr MMMVI I***’ * I i , | 11 | C|M*̂ h/insvv'pow«ri“ony»i'‘fh6^ ĵ̂ ĵ Y"ftToa"gOr'tojmeet*t!ie*80und*crodit-nouasi.ot*
form Improvomcni loan, ^  of thfl merchant or manufacturer.
VV'
' m  #
or •Incirlfy your farm
or mooltrn/x« your house
\Hhon bava a talk with your hank manage about
Through this, production could be 
maintained at a maximum, costs 
kept low to the consumer, and an 
| increased production maintained. 
“It will cost you six cents a  
kilowatt hour, but it can be sold 
as low as two or three cents a 
kilowatt hour, If the energy is 
used by everyone for all domes­
tic purposes, not • just electrlo 
lights,” the speaker said.
He urged the use of -electricity 
which has raised the standard of 
living until now urban and rural 
residents have time to enjoy them­
selves. He cited a number, of cases 
| in which electricity could be used 
i on the-farm . One in- particular,
| pumping of water, he enlarged on.
The speaker further clarified the 
value of electricity being used in all 
home appllcances Instead' of just 
lights. He said that 1,000 kilowatt 
hours are required to service a rural 
| home completely with electrical 
power, while if only lights are used, 
the kilowatt hours are 25.
“Yet the cost of producing 
and distributing the electricity 
In either case Is exactly the 
same,” Mr. Weston emphasized.
“If we are to have low cost elec­
tricity it has to be used In large 
quantities and made available I to 
everyone," the speaker said. In this 
way electrical energy can be supplied 
as low as the figure mentioned, 
hour to the consumer, he declared.
He then referred to the electrical 
set-up in Ontario, and pointed out 
that It has taken 40 years to bring 
the cost of electrical power down 
as low as the figure he just .men­
tioned.
Power rates to the consumer In­
dicate the type of utility. Low costs 
help to Increase use of electricity. 
Mas&^productlon-requires-lncreased 
cost and more capital out-lay. A 
prospective market -must be In view 
before, mass . production can be 
reached. JThese were a series of 
points brought out by 'Mri Weston 
in his address.
The Power Bill passed at the re 
cent session of the legislature gives 
the Power Committee the right to 
take over any' utility in the prov­
ince. The maximum out-lay for any 
utility is $300,000. and, if over this, 
it has to be referred to the govern­
ment for a decision.
T. Everard Clarke
Of Vernon, who was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer of the In­
terior Dairymen’s Association at 
their second annual convention 
held in this city on April 5 and 
6. Attended by a large number 
of district farmers, arrangements 
for the affair were In the hands 
of Mr. Clarke.
Valuators Appointed 
Valuators will be appointed by the 
government. Appeals can be made 
to a  Supreme Court judge especi­
ally appointed for the task of set­
tling differences which might arise 
in the expropriation of these prop 
erties by private concerns.
Taxes, will be paid on the land 
but not on improvements; according 
to Mr. Weston. The communities 
will derive a three percent tax of 
the gross revenue. In unorganized 
districts this-sum will be used to 
install electrlo lights.
Mr. Weston asked that the Boards 
of Trade in each community, assist 
the proposed electrical expansion 
jrogram of the government by 
seeping in touch with all events, 
Associations, such as the dairymen 
represent, can do the same thing, 
the speaker declared.
Assistance can also be given by 
the community in soliciting con­
tracts so the scheme can get under­
way as soon as possible, Mr. Wes­
ton said, and differences over the 
construction of pole lines on private I 
property can be avoided through | 
co-operation. from the municipal­
ities.
Further co-operation can be of­
fered when the scheme is put into I 
motion; through prompt payment of I 
bills, and the protection of power 
lines os If they were the lndlvidu- | 
al’s own property, <
“The war has brought Its dif­
ficulties through the restrictions 
on equipment and materials, 
and the manpower:' shortage.
But we hope this'condition will 
soon ohnngo,” ho said in 1 con­
clusion. . ' i " ■ , ?
Tho convention was opened with I 
an address of welcome from Mayor 
David Howrio, of Vernon, who em­
phasized tho dependence) of Okan­
agan residents on the prosporty of 
tho agriculturists, beoauso every 
town in tho region is primarily a 1 
"farming community,"
R, i J, Skelton, president of the | 
Association, said that tho dairy- 
mon’s organization, now in its se­
cond year, is "quickly taking root" 1 
and oaoh passing year should gain 
now,success, .'
Ho said tiro Association has affili­
ated with tho B.O, Federation of 
Agriculture and tho Dairy Farmors 
of Canada, '
Mr, Skelton emphasized that con­
tinued prosperity of tho dairy in­
dustry In tho post-war yours will | 
have, to bo brought about by an Im­
provement in tho quality of p ro -, 
duco, and through tho expansion of | 
domestic markets,
O. A. Hayden made an appeal 
for support of tho Eighth Vic­
tory Loan, "Wlion wo Invest In 
tho Victory Loan wo perform 
the duty of furthering the mo­
tive of building a proper homo 
life," declared Mr, Hayden.
Dr, J, O, Berry, of tho dopart-
“Q uality  an d  superio r p ro ­
d u c ts  a re  th e  f irs t  essen tials 
If th e  d a iry  in d u stry  is to  
survive a n d  p ro sp e r1 in  th e  
com petitive years ah ead  we 
a ll know  are  com ing.”
Thus did Itfle Atkinson/ Chief 
Bacteriologist, Fraser Valley Milk 
Producer's Association, describe the 
stepping-stone of future success for 
the dairy farmer. His statement 
was made in a technical address 
last Thursday to the Interior Dairy­
men’s Association meeting in annu­
al convention in Vernon.
“The production of milk, butter, 
cheese and Ice cream has developed 
tremendously during the war years. 
The=same~applies -In— the -United 
States.- We have, however, enjoyed 
a ready demand on export markets. 
But- as Europe becomes -in- a- better 
position to look after itself, we shall 
be faced wlth the problem of what 
to do with our own products,” he 
said.- ■ ■ ■
“Quality” was emphasized • in 
capital' letters during his ad­
dress. This begins, he said, in 
the milkpail or milking ma­
chine. .“Eighty percent of bac­
teria gets ; into milk through un­
clean utensils,” he declared.
F E R T l U t t R ?
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Absolute cleanliness, washing and 
sterilizing utensils, and quick cool-
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mont of animal husbandry, Unlvor 
sity or B,0„ oonoludod Thursday 
morning's sosslon with on addroBs
Thl , It Sponsored by your Bank
on the importance of'proper food 
ing of dairy cattle. to give maxi­
mum milk production. Dr. Berry I 
spoko of tho flvo nutrients, two of | 
which havo boon recently dlscovor- 
od through rosouroh, emphasizing, 
tlio necessity of feeding tho oattlo 
those nutrlonta in propor quantity,
Supplementary Ration Book
Expiry Data End of April
,Tha Wartlmo PvlboB mid Trade 
Board announooB that all largo 
coupons , In . supplementary ration 
cards oxplro on April 30, Included 
In those supplementary, cards, which 
contained oouponn larger ,than 
thOHO now bolng Issued, are long 
louVo ration oardo usod by tour­
ists and othorHi transient labor 
ratlon^oftnl»w,lHBuea^laut««yoftr*,to. 
fnrmorn; preserves "D" coupons 
(liven to housewives last fall In 
exchange for "F" canning sugar 
coupons and all other coupons of 
tho old largo size,
•—AH Bupplomontary-*ration ^oard 
coupons i Issued since No, R ration 
books, have been small In size and 
slumped with a beaver doulgn,
f ( ) f) I ! 1 1 ' ' ! !
JO H N  HALEY, retired farmer, was talking to his son 
who was now running the farm.
“Yes, Ronnie, they were 
tough years ■— but that was 
before you were born, Your 
mother, and I came here back ; 
In 1900 . , . all we had was 
this square mile of land — with 
n shack, a rapishacklc barn and 
a bit of fence , . . oh yes, and 
a mortgage, And we had to haul water two miles and 
drive twenty to market.1 \{
“Gosh, Dad, It must h tve been mighty hard sledding 
, ,  , guess I have a clnclr today,11,
"Well,11 said the old man, “It would have been a 
sight harder sledding If that young manager of the Hank 
of Montreal hadn’t stuck by me, There were some 
years when 1 hail bad luck with my little herd and, the 
crops were poor, when I’d have Just gone under If he 
hadn’t given me a hand,
"Funny, you know, he always used to say I was a 
good credit risk because I used to haggle with .the 
people I bought cattle from and when I wanted a loan
to buy feed I almost always asked the Bank to advance, 
money for Just part of the cost,
"Anyway, good risk or not, the Bank stuck by me, 
and If It weren’t for that you wouldn’t be running 
■ this (MO-acre farm today and getting first prizes for 
your Ayrshlres, and — what’s more — doing a good 
war Job,’’
T in s  true experience Is typical of thousands of 
customers' relations tolih the Ban\ of jMontreal.
The John Haleys get on In Ufe because of their 
determination, enterprise and self-reliance, It is 
they who have wade Canada what she Is today 
..,, the third greatest trading nation of the world,
If you need a loan for the better operation of your 
farm, or for assistance In your pcrsonal'nffalrs, we will 
be glad of the opportunity to discuss, In confidence, 
your plans and problems with you.
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
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Overseas M essage *
O n page  o n e  o f th is  issue w ill be  fo u n d  
a  m essage fro m  th e  O ld C o u n try  t h a t  w ill 
b e  m o st h e a r te n in g  to  th e  e n tire  O k a n a ­
g a n  V alley.
T h is  m essage, au th o rized  by th e  d ire c t­
o rs  o f th e  F ru i t  a n d  P roduce E x ch an g e  of 
G re a t  B rita in  L td ., is  in  re b u tta l  o f s ta te ­
m e n ts  m ad e  in  th e  O k a n ag an  re c e n tly  by 
S am u el F ra se r , sec re ta ry  o f th e  I n te r n a ­
tio n a l Apple A ssociation.
I n  a  m ee tin g  a t  K elow na o n  F e b ru a ry  
22, la s t, M r. F ra s e r  p a in te *  a  very  p essi­
m is tic  p ic tu re  of th e  • U n ited  K in g d o m ’s 
f in an c ia l a b ility  to  im p o rt la rg e  q u a n titie s  
o f  ap p les a f te r  th e  w ar. He sa id  o n  t h a t  
o c c a s io n . t h a t  th e  E u ro p ean  . c o n tin e n t 
m ig h t w ell offer a  b e t te r  m a rk e t th a n  
G re a t  B rita in , s tr ip p ed  o f h e r  incom e 
fro m  overseas in v es tm en ts  a n d  ab le  to  b uy  
o n ly  fro m  th o se  n a tio n s  t h a t  w ill p u rc h a se  
h e r  m a n u fa c tu re d  goods.
C an ad a ’s a n d  in d eed  th e  O k a n a g a n ’s 
v ita l in te re s t  in  th e  p o s t-w a r B ritish  m a r ­
k e t  is  a  f a c t  know n w idely in  a ll  sec tlons 
o f th is  co u n try . P r io r  to  th e  o u tb re a k  of 
w ar, B r ita in  w as th e  valley ’s la rg e s t  in ­
d iv id u al overseas m a rk e t. S h u t  off by w a r 
fro m  ex p o rtin g  m ore th a n  a  co m p ara tiv e ly  
sm all f ra c tio n  of th e  u su a l req u irem en ts , 
th e  O k a n ag an  o p en ed  new  o u tle ts  a n d  
th ese , w ith  h ig h e r  dom estic  co n su m p tio n , 
absorbed  w h a t  h i p re -w a r  y ea rs  w as a  s u r ­
p lus.
T h e  P ro d u ce  E x ch an g e’s  s ta te m e n t M’s 
w elcom ed in  th e  O k an ag an  Valley. So in ­
deed  w as M r. F ra s e r ’s; b o th  b e in g  a  co n ­
tr ib u tio n  to  c u r re n t  d iscussions on  p o s t­
w a r tra d e  cond itions.
I t  .would , b e ; a  b ra v e jm a n  , indeed_w ho.. 
"w o u ld  fo re c a s t t i ie  w orld’s ap p le  t ra d e  
w h en  h o s tilitie s  cease. No o n e  know s a t  
th e  m o m en t ju s t  w h a t, th e  s itu a tio n  w ill 
be. D espite th e  tw o s ta te m e n ts , a  th i rd  
version  is  c u r re n t, w h ich  says t h a t  a t  le a s t  
in  th e  im m ed ia te  p e rio d  a h e a d  in te rn a ­
tio n a l tirade will be co n d u c ted  b e tw een  
governm ents, a s  is  la rg e ly  o n e  now.
T h e  P ro d u ce  E xchange view s a re  p a r ­
ticu la rly  h e a r te n in g  show ing a s  th e y  do a  
re a l  B ritish  sp irit, a n d  in d ica te  t h a t  in  
a n y  p o s t-w a r sales o f C an ad ia n  ap p les  to  
th e  -Old rC o u n try  -B ritish C o lu m b ia^  p ro ­
d u c t s tan d s  a n  excellen t ch a n c e  of sec u r­
in g  th e  p re feren ce . B ritish  p ro d u c tio n , 
th o u g h  considerab le, is  n o t  a ll of d e sse rt 
s ta n d a rd s  w hile  B.G.’s  excellen tly  p ac k ed  
p ro d u c t w ould fill th is  need.
Daybrea\ Of Spring '
t « . .
The branch that yesterday was bleak and 
brown
To-day hath  blossom’d into leafy crown, 
»Because {in passing) bright, creative 
Spring
' Hath lightly touched it with her living 
Wing
And given it a beauty all her own,
And bade i t  grow (who would have all 
things grown),
New garb put on, and fresher beauty 
bring—
Hasten to happy harvest all things sovm.
Of her, who liveneth each living thing—
The year’s First Season, ’tis of her I sing!
G eorge W hitfield
B E -  I T
B y  E lm o re  V h i lp o t t
Civil Rights
Civil r ig h ts  a re  in  re a l d an g e r to d ay  of. 
b e in g  seriously  a n d  p e rm a n en tly  c u rta ile d  
by  th e  m ass of leg isla tion  p o u rin g  o u t 
fro m  p a r lia m e n t a n d  leg is la tu re  an d , p a r ­
ticu larly , by th e  s tre a m  of w a rtim e  o rd e rs- 
in -council. T h e  m a jo rity  of th ese  o rd e rs  
a re  doubtless h ig h ly  n ecessary  b u t  a ll 
n o n eth e le ss  In frin g em en ts  o n ,th e  p rin c ip le  
of ind iv idual freedom .
Today th e  ind iv idua l tak es  h is  p e rso n a l 
lib erty  very  m u ch  fo r g ran ted , o f te n  with- 
o u t a  th o u g h t t h a t  th ese  r ig h ts , .n o t so 
m an y  g en e ra tio n s  ago, w ere w ru n g  fro m  
ty ran n ic a l a u th o rity  in  h a rd  a n d  even, in  
d esp e ra te  strugg les, . O ur fo rb ea rs  p rized  
h igh ly  th e ir  freedom ; we to d ay  a c c e p t its  
decline in , a p p a re n t ap a th y .
We a re  in  fa c t  in  serious d an g e r of t r a d  
,. in g  freedom  of. ac tio n  and , of . th o u g h tr fo r 
som eth ing  lum ped  u n d e r  th e  g en e ra l n am e  
of security . T h e  crim in a l in  a  p e n ite n t i­
a ry  h a s  secu rity — food, a ' roo f over h is  
h e a d —rbut h e  h a s  no  liberty .
In  B ritish  C olum bia one p ow erfu l voice 
, is ra ised  freq u en tly , p o in tin g  to  th e  d a n ­
gers of a p a th e tic  accep tan ce  of th is  s ta te  
of affairs. T h e  V ancouver D aily  P rov ince, 
on  tw o re c e n t occasions, h a s  p ro te s ted  a g ­
a in s t  overb earin g  a u th o rity . , „
, P assage by  th e  L eg is la tu re ' of B ritish  
C olum bia of a n  am en d m e n t to  th e  liquor 
a c t  m ak in g  i t  a n  offence to  h av e  in  o n e ’s 
possession a  liquor p o rm it o th e r  th a n  o n e ’s 
ow n h as  been  questioned  a s  a  serious Jn- 
fraction , of porsonal llborty, T h a t  th is  a m ­
en d m en t, is unlikoly  to  bo used  ex cep t 
ag a in s t th o se  dea ling  in  Illicit liquo r t r a f ­
fic is no defence,
Attorney - Gonoral Maitland doubtloss 
has had grave problems confronting him 
in connection with enforcement of war­
time liquor laws, foisted on the province 
by the Dominion government. Yet, as the 
Dally Province pointed out recently, this 
action to curb-illicit traffio in liquor do- 
flnitoly .ls an infringement of porsonal lib­
erty—is one moro widening crack in tho 
wall of individual frcodom and porsonal 
liberty, .
fn another mattor involving civil lights, 
tho Daily Province has raised its voloo. In 
endorsing tho B.O, Paront-Toaohor Feder­
ation resolution to, pormit school teachers 
to hold civic office, it is pointed out that 
this'is* Only a reasonable reform, long ov- 
orduo, “There are about 4,000 school teach­
ers In British Columbia and there is no 
moro reason why ttioy' should bo oxoludod 
from holding municipal offlco than for 
excluding clorgymon or farmora or under­
takers,"
’ Starvation Killing O ff the ■ 
'Dutch People
r-S w  .first troops to cross the Let and liberate 
the great cities of occupied HoUand will see sights 
more distressing than any they have yet encount­
ered in Western Europe. In September, the Dutch, 
responding to 'their Government’s caU for a gen­
eral railway strike, destroyed their own lines of 
supply.
In  Northern Holland starvaton level was reach­
ed by the New Year. Since then the effect of the 
weather on such transport as remains has made 
the situation aret worse. Today, even the black 
market is bare.
This situation, grievous anywhere, is the more 
overwhelming in Holland because plenty h a s . al­
ways been, a matter of course there. Further, 
famine was not foreseen; it would not have hap­
pened but for the check at Arnhem. The shock 
of the sudden experience is as great as it would 
be on a prosperous British community.
Conditions are even worse in Western than in 
Eastern Holland. When the strike occurred, the 
Germans requisitioned all remaining Dutch -trans- - 
port, from doctors’ cars down to handcarts. In  
Eastern Holland, whence foodstuffs cannot be 
moved, there are at least potatoes. In  the western 
area, not only is the population much larger—  
approximately 4,500,000 as against 2,000,000 in the 
eastern provinces—but agricultural produce has 
been reduced to nil by the flooding of the land 
either ..as & German defence measure or through 
a deliberate policy of supplying insufficient fuel 
for the pumps.
Eye-witness stories are rare, and the Dutch 
authorities are anxious not to exaggerate. Those 
who have come through the lines in recent weeks 
report, however, that all adults are now in such 
a state of weakness that spasm and temporary 
loss of vision caused by hunger are the common 
experience. On the roads just outside the cities 
it is now usual to see .the bodies of men and 
women who have died : from exhaustion when 
walking out in search of food.
The Dutch .-medical profession has supplied 
statistics which tell their own tale. On January 2 
it remonstrated with' the Nazi commissioner, Seyss 
Inquart, over arrangements which ..reduced the 
food available for adults to a value of 600-800 
calories per day. [The British ration, designed to 
keep a  war worker in trim, is rated at 2,600 
calories daily; 1,700 is the daily rate usually 
quoted as necessary to keep a sedentary person 
alive.]
At the end of January the Germans reduced the 
bread ration by half, to 1 lb. per week. This 
brought the daily calory level down to 450. More 
lately curtailment in the supply of potatoes has 
reduced it to about 320. At this level life cannot 
long continue.
The Supreme Allied Command is here faced 
with a relief problem manageable in size—for the 
area affected is small—but calling for special kind , 
of .organization. The relieving forces must enter 
the stricken area with the transport and medical 
aid that will instantly be necessary. Ships will-be 
required; when allocating them it should be re­
membered that 21500,000 tons of Dutch shipping 
escaped In 1940 to  serve at the call of the Allies.
As to lorries, Sir James Grigg told the House of 
Commons that the Supreme Allied Command 
would find “no difficulty on the score of the pro­
vision of lorries" to carry .food to British and 
American prison camps in Germany, Prisoners 
are helpless, and therefore a first priority. Equally 
helpless, and equally dependent, in the first mo­
ment of potential salvation, upon Allied military 
effort, are . the, Dutch civilians . who, in responding 
to our call to hamper German ■ transport, have 
paralysed their own food supply,
That Big Five Veto
’The Big Five .will have veto 
power, under the proposed peace­
keeping plan, to prevent the Or­
ganization, as such, from • taking 
action' against any one of them­
selves. That provision’ is being 
made the peg on which to hang 
all the abuse and ridicule now 
available to the enemies of the 
Dumbarton Oaks plan.
. But a  calm examination of this 
provision shows how hollow is the 
criticism.
We could clte *many imaginary 
examples of what might Constitute 
a complaint of aggression. The 
noted Chinese writer, Lin Yutang, 
says in his recent book, “Between 
Tears and Laughter," that most 
Chinese would be willing to fight 
a war to prevent Great Britain 
from getting back Hong Kong. Con­
ceivably (but most improbably) 
the Security Council of eleven 
members would vote, say by - a 
margin of seven to four, that 
Britain was guilty of aggression by 
taking back Hong Kong.
Under the proposed veto, Britain 
could block any order by the Se­
curity Organization to British Em­
pire .countries to supply armed 
forces to punish such British “ag­
gression.” •
The same principle would apply, 
for instance, if Russia were to at­
tack and seize the Dardanelles. If 
accused of aggression, the Soviet 
could exercise its veto right to 
prevent the League as such from 
taking action against it.
But does anybody in his right 
senses believe that no action would 
be taken—regardless of how flag­
rant the aggression?
Certainly not. :
Each N&tion Would Act
Suppose that France went off 
the deep end after this war, and 
came under the power of some 
sore of militarist. Suppose France 
were simply to walk in and annex 
Belgium, or the whole Ruhr dis­
tr ic t  of Germany—contrary to the 
obvious'"wishes "of'the' rest'o f the 
nations. :
The Council would deal with-the 
matter. But, France, having a per­
manent seat on that Council, could 
exercise her veto to  prevent action 
by the League.
What would happen? Simply that 
the rest of the nations on the 
Council, and the World . Organiza­
tion as a whole, .would go ahead 
and deal with the French ag­
gression as they have dealt. with 
aggressions in the past. Each na­
tion would act as in the past.
Like a 1 Tripod “  '
The veto power which the Big 
Five have, under the plan to be* 
discussed at San Francisco, ’does 
not prevent any nation, any affi­
ance, or . any group of natrons 
from taking any. measures any or 
all of them want to take to pro­
tect their own interests, and the 
rights of humanity.
The veto power merely prevents 
the proposed Second : League, as 
such, from taking collective action 
against aggression against one of 
ts own chief members.
Far from being a weakness, that 
seems to be an advantage at this 
stage of history.
This proposed Second League is 
built like a three-legged stool. It
In moat communities, oapocially tho 
smaller ones In British Columbia, touchers 
form an important olomont. Educated 
above average level, they are well ffttod by 
'‘training’" tbr bo^admhilHratbYsr“Yor tfioy 
aro barred from civic government. Their 
.Civil, rights'..as,.citizens,aro.,seriously..cur­
tailed,̂  M " ’/  M ■
A nd  N ow  Vienna
In the fabulously boautfful parks of Vienna, tho 
lilacs arc bursting thoir buds to the accompani­
ment of ,tho deafening roar of Russian siege guns. 
Gunfire and siege are not new for Vienna, The 
lilacs came to Vienna first with an invading 
Turkish nrmy, Planted thoro, thoy bloomed mag­
nificently until presently tho whole of Europe 
was filled in spring with the sweot perfume of 
lilacs in bloom,
_  Periodically, for 2,000 years, tho streots of 
Vienna havo echoed tho tramp of martial feet, 
Armed invaders havo como from oast and west 
but the marks they have loft havo boon ns ephem­
eral ns snow upon n dosort. It has been tho 
.ngo-long pilgrimages of peaceful invaders to the 
cultural onpltnl of tho world, to the world’s most 
beautiful city, to the imperial city of tho realm 
of ideas that hnvo made VlQnnn .great.
Whon London wns but a rudo collection of 
traders’ huts nlong tho Thames, whop Berlin wns 
a mud vlllngo in tho Prussian wilderness, whon 
Leningrad wns still a swamp, Vlonha was a thriv­
ing metropolis, It was to Vionna that tho noblest 
Roman of them all, Marcus Aurolius, wont to die 
m 1(10 A,D, Hero it wns, ncoording to logond, that 
Oliarlomango established St, Stephen’s cathedral 
whoro Crusaders worshipped on route to tho Holy 
Land, Hero it was that tho Gorman opio poems 
tno Nlobolungon iuui tho Oudrun, woro compoacd, 
Tills was tho place’ that.IIonry Jnsomlrgott chose 
for tho capital of Austria in 1137, Iloro tho Ilabs- 
burgs ruled, for moro than 600 years, from Albert 
to Marla Thorosa to Franz Josoph, From Vienna 
wont , Mario Antolnotto to bocomo, Qitoqn of 
Franco,, from Vionna wont Mnrlo Louiso ns bride 
of Nnpoloon and sueoessor to Josophlno, ,
An Imperial oily, yes; but Vienna was somo 
thing moro, I t was tho oity of song, tho city of 
science, tho city of independent spirit nnd Joy 
of living wliloh found its only description in Its 
own word—gomuthlloh, I t wns tho one oity in 
all the world which wns nil things to all men, 1
It wns to Vlonnn, through tho ngos, that young 
arohitoots wont to study tho museum ploaoH of 
. the masters—the Uofbiirg, palace, .whiph. dated In 
. part ■ from ■ tho • thirteenth, century; tho aot,hlo 
cathedral of St, Stephen dating back In its roster 
ntion to tho fourteenth .century;'tho olghthcon 
tury church of St, Rupreoht; tlio seventeenth 
century university; tyo iungnifiolont oity hall, 
tho Opera houso and tho Votive church whioh 
is the exact model of Now ’ York's famed St, 
4Pntriok)s*onthcdrah,̂ »̂ * » w swwi#i>»y i i«»iwiw<>M>«ii»
Muslo? Iloro lived and studied tho groat1 nnd 
tho nonr-gront, Vlonnn has boon tho homo of 
Beethoven, Mpznrt, aiuok, Ilnydn, Brahms, Wng- 
nor, Sohubort, Buppo and tho Strausses, -No city 
* coukUhaiionge Vienna’s claim.to„i io,most.muslo* 
loving of nil oitles; Vienna with her hundreds.of 
muslo schools, her sooros and scores of muslonl 
■ moieties, her shrines whoro, tho greatest. com 
■' posers did ttioiF' erroatonb' worR;''^ ^ ‘ v 1
—-Wlnnipos Free Press
Hitler's Prophecy
Long before the war Hitjer was 
warned by the sooth-sayers, crystal 
gazers and astrologers with whom 
he, surrounded himself not to re­
sort to arms, His career, these 
stranfee advlsers wamed him, would" ' 
be both spectacular and great, but 
its later years were clouded In 
danger and imcertalnty. If he went 
to 'w a r, they said, he would be 
ruined .
Hitler feared the advice but was 
determined to pursue his destiny. 
He knew that he would fight and, 
defiantly, told his associates that 
Germany, If not himself, would 
conquer. Should the worst befall, 
he said, he would bring the world 
down with him. .
“We shall never capitulate— 
never,” he exclaimed to his 
Intimates. “Wc may be des­
troyed, but if we are, we shall 
drag a world with us—a world 
In flames.”
The prophecy, so far as Ger­
many is concerned, Is now coming 
true. But Hitler fatally under­
estimated the strength of his ad­
versaries. Their institutions and 
the fabric of their society remain 
unimpaired. Only the victims of 
Nazism are going under.
I t  is. moreover, coming true ac­
cording to the words of the Nazi 
extremists themselves; They knew 
that their nihilism would so in­
volve the Third Reich that there 
would be, in : the moment of crisis, 
nothing with which to replace their 
oWn regime. Nothing but terrorism. 
And the murder of the new mayor 
. of captured Aachen is but the 
first In what will be a long series 
of assassinations by > the young 
fanatics In whom the mysticism of 
Nazi nihilism has replaced all other 
faiths. These men, whose sole car­
eers are battle and murder, will 
do their best, in the months to 
come, to make It Impossible to 
govern Germany.
•This will be the next develop­
ment in. the dynamism of Nazism. 
If the Nazi- .elite, whose creed is 
loyality to one another, find that 
it no longer holds the reins of 
power ,It will m ake. sure that ho 
one else will. I t may be hoped that 
there will be enough determination 
among the occupying powers to 
stamp this tesrorism out as ruth­
le ss ly  .as the Nazis themselves .tor-; 
tured and destroyed their opposi­
tion.—Winnipeg Free Press. ,
rests on. the power of the United 
States, Britain and the Soviet.- 
China and France are included as 
permanent members of the Coun­
cil, both out of courtesy: and com­
mon sense. But neither France - nor 
. China has the; power (at -this stage 
o f ; history) to pose a really serious 
menace to. the whole world. Nor 
has either any such inclination.
Many Implications
The plain fact is that if any 
one of the Big Three .is determ­
ined to embark on a course of 
aggression, nothing written on 
paper in the League Charter is 
going to stop it. Therefore it is 
better that what is .written on the 
paper should be In keeping with 
the .facts, not with fancies.
If any one of the Big Three 
goes aggressor, then we are going 
to have another war," and nothing 
written a t Dumbarton Oaks; Yalta, 
or a t San Francisco could change 
that reality.
If the writing on the paper does 
not accord with the facts, people 
get a false sense of security. There 
is no field in which people should 
so resolutely face-the facts as in 
international affairs.
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TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 11, 1935 ,
The aimual election among jpupils 
of the Eelementary Schools for the 
choice of. the May Queen has re­
sulted in Miss Annie Fuhr being 
chosen for that honor for the com­
ing - year, with Misses Adeline 
Simpson and Patsy Cochrane as 
malds-of-honor, Miss Fuhr’s pre­
decessor is Miss Joan Greenwood.
•The referendum on the proposed 
taxation of Improvements in the 
Coldstream ■ has been concluded5 
with praotlcally a two-to-one vote 
against It.—A library demonstra­
tion will bo given in tho Okanagan 
Valley shortly. — William Morloy’s 
appointment ad city police magis­
trate., for Vomon was confirmed by 
an order-in-council and tho ap­
pointment, It is reported, will be 
gazetted,—The Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guides of tho valley . havo 
arranged to meet the Chief Scout 
and Girl Guide heads, . Lord and 
Lady Badcn-Powoll, at Kamloops, 
when they pass through the main­
line contro on their Dominion tour,I * * *
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 9, 1925 
Tlio directors of tho, Associated 
Growers havo announced that this 
season they will soli' direct to 'tho 
retail trade instead of to the Job­
bers and brokors,—1The famous! 
Winnipeg Kiddies are stranded In 
this city without funds and thoy 
do not know Just how thoy will 
raise the money to got book homo, 
—At a mooting of tho baskotbalL 
enthusiasts of. the arena, it was 
decided to form an Interior Bas­
ketball Association,—At a largo 
gathering, of ■ tho Freemasons hold 
In this oity, 8. O, "Dad" Smith wns 
tho guest of honor,—Tho Lawn 
nowllng Club has organized for 
tho season with tho 1 president, 
Thomas Robertson and secretary- 
treasurer, A. T, Howe,—Tho Ver­
non City Band, ono.of.tho oldest 
organizations o f . its kind 1 In tho 
Intorlor, has decided that thoy will 
ocaso to oporalo, for tho year,— 
Tho eighth annual bird house 
compotition . was hold 'with good 
- attendance and many ontrios,, -i ,
THIRTY YEARS,AGO, .' ...........
..Thursday, April 15, 1015 ............
Tho now . Anglloan Bishop of 
Kootenay, tho Rt, Rov, A, J. Doull; 
paid his first visit to Vomon on 
Sunday,—Tho government remount 
commissioner will visit tho oity 
early . next month to purohaso 
*saddlo*ihorsos‘»not»loss«than»ftftoon,w 
hands high for uso overseas,—The 
Vornon Farmers' Institute form­
ally oponod thoir now hall In tho 
Court House with a danoo and 
aolobration on Saturday night,— 
Two“olty"toams*wlll*boofTorod'for 
salo to tho ‘ remount commission, 
ns, thoro, Is m ot .enough work for, 
„thq ,horep8,ln.,tho;,,olty, at .presold,-* 
An “At Homo" wm bo givon In 
tho, opera houso tonight, Thurs-
day, by the Vernon Retail Mer­
chants Association to their families 
and employees.—E. D. • Watts, who 
has been Instrumental in forward- 
lng several field glasses to officers 
at the front, is in receipt of a 
letter ! of thanks. — The Superin­
tendent of the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, Miss McIntosh, has placed 
her resignation before the board' 
of directors and will leave in the 
near future for Battle Creek, Mich­
igan, where she has accepted a 
position ,in„the .hospital, there..... .„
■ ... ... ■.', 1 • v;;.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 13, 1905
The City Council lias instructed 
the Board of Works to rebuild parts 
of the1 Mission Road whioh wore 
recently washed out by a flood.— 
Tho Vornon Cricket Club will play 
Its opening match of the season 
with a team from White Valley,— 
Another weekly newspaper will 
shortly make its appearance in 
Vomon, Its name will bo “The 
Okanagan,"—Smith Bros, have put 
out a very pretty booklet ontltlcd 
•’Glimpses of tho Okanagan,"— 
Lnat week throe . acres of unlm- 
provod land In tho Poaohlnnd dis­
trict sold for $l,200r-Tho largest 
land deal to bo put through in tho 1 
val oy. in many, years took placo., 
last wcok whon, tho Honoyman 
Hanoh of 720 aorcs adjoining tho , 
Coidstvoam Ranoli was sold -to ■ 
John^Sncors, of Snringflold, Man,.
?2fl,000,—A doal was completed 
with Prlco , Ellison for salo of one 
of ills iargor^projiortics,
FIFTY YEAliB AGO 
Thursday, April 11, ,1895 
Thp hand flro onglno'has boon 
subjootod to a thorough overhaul­
ing , by R, McQuarrlo, a practical ! 
engineer, wlio has made all tho 
necessary repairs, Ho now pro- 
nounccs it to bo in good working 
condition,—Wild goose, though not > 
very plentiful this spring, are to.! 
bo found In considerable numbers 
noar tho hood , of tho lalco, Thoy 
have destroyed , sovbral1 acres o f ,« 
young grain o n , t\io O’Keofo and 
Groonhow ranohbs, — A handicap 
trap shooting matoh for a awoop- 
stako Is bolng 'arranged by tho 
Gun Club1 for Saturday afternoon,’- 
—A numbor of hunters‘and trap­
pers aro out aftor boar this Hprlng, 
Doll Thomas, who, traps on .Cherry , 
Crook - and ' tho " hoad ‘of”  Kottlo’ 1 
Rivor has over 100 traps baited, 
for bruin and oxpoots to mako a 
largo oatoh,—A considerable ad-! 
vanoo In tho prlca of. onttlo Is con- 
*nd<mtly-Bxpboted^by(»ateokmon•‘th^n«• 
spring,, Beef has recently gone up 
In Ohioago and it is stntod that 
tho supply from tho Northwest will,! 
not bo equal to tho domand, this ; 
year,—In aeoordango with ,tho, ous-| 
......  ......  1’vort‘b ^ tli
C O A S T E D  I N  T H E  W E S T  
T O R  W E S T E R N  U S E E S
RE-STYLE
Y o u r H o m e
A N D  B U I L D lH G S  w ith
M -S100% PURE PAINT 
PRODUCTS •
M -5  M U L T I  U S E
>A  High Gloss jQuick Drying All-Purpose Enamel
Try it >for renewing walls, furni­
ture, bric-a-brac, bicycler, lawn 
chairs, etc. Easy to {fut on.
‘Gives, a wonderful smooth, good 
.looking finish .that is very dur­
able. Choice of 19 rbasic shag.qs_: 
and white.
1 gals...... ...........  7.60
1 q u a r t............... 2.10
V2 p in t ................ ,.65
For Best Results Use a SIMMS SET-IN RUBBER BRUSH
N E U - G L O S S
The perfect wall covering. Makes a  lovely soft_ 
satin finish on inside walls or ceilings. Can : 
be washed time after time. In 6 pastel shades 
and white. . ■ ------ ■ .
1 g a ls . .......................... .....5.80
1 quarts ......... ......1...........1.70
y2 p in ts.................................. 60
F O R  F L O O R S _______
. These Martin-Senour finishes have no equal 
for durability and beauty.
M-S FLOOR ENAMEL
1 quarts .........................................  1.65
M-S FLOOR VARNISH
1 qu arts  ........................................... 1.90
M-S PORCH FLOOR PAINT 
1 q u arts  ...................   1.65
M-S 100% Pm e 
O u ts id e  Paint
is made especially to stand the 
wear and tear on surfaces ex­
posed to the weather. The p u r- . 
tty of M-S 100% Pure Paint 
means that buildings look and 
withstand the ravages of time 
better. I t’s cost is less, too, over 
the years.
Be sure you get 
M-S 100%
PURE PAINT
vU em A
* A i M T S
Regular Colors........................................................  .......... gal. 5.25
M-S CEDAR TOMEFor Roof Beauty and Protection , . .  Use
•  OIL STAINS
•  ALUMINUM PAINT
•  GOLD PAINT
’•  W HITE SHELLAC
•  ORANGE SHELLAC
BOAT PAINT ■ 
CEMENT PAINT 
STUCCO PAINT 
BARN PAINT 
BLACKBOARD PAINT
W HITE LEAD 
DRY COLORS 
TURPENTINE 
LINSEED OIL 
VARNISH STAINS
For Those W ho Prefer
WATER MIXED PAINTS
Wo carry those popular lines in 'White and all Standard 
Colors.
FUTE
CASEIN PAINT
Comes i In powder or paste 
form; i Just mix with water 
for quick, , Inexpensive, ono 
coat coverage, Can be washed 
after Us on a month. 5-lb. 
package covers about 380 foot,
PHs. 1.20
20 Shoots Sandpaper
4-ln x 5-In,
9c
P ain t Brush Cleaner
, , PacUugfr—
5 c
ALATINT
Another popular casein type 
paint In powder form.
5-lb, pkg,    1,05
ALABASTINE
An old stand-by In regular 
typo kalsomlno.'
5-lb, pkg, ..     Mo
WALTONE
A 1 sanitary wall finish that 
eomblnes quality with low
price, 5-ib,1 pkg, .............  Mo
Turpentine
Generous size bottle—
19c
■ W ax Remover
, . Largo, bottle—
.......  23c
iHi’Li'iiiiiiii,. & Prior Limited
VERNON, B.C,
WE CARRY M08T EVERYTHING FOR FARM, TIOME AND INDUSTRY
FOR YOUR
... u. ‘
it
.vwtu, ah uuuvaumivu vy
lom”gonernliy,'’ob«ov e(i' y* tho'or- 
(lor, . the Oddfollowfl ef Vernon 
Valley Lodge, No,* 10, wlll> cele­
brate ,,tho<; anniversary < of- thorordor. 
by 1 a* ohuveh1 parade on Ai ' "  
Rov, Ji A, YYood will proao...
S E E , ,
t THE V E R N O N  NEW S
,\r i w t m
